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etoUbet's Notes on the Sunday

Sehool Lessons, $1.25.
'li1ent's Commentary on the Sun-

R]day Sehool Lessons, $1.25.
fHalf.Ours with the Lessons, $1.25.

X0f1lday Club Sermons for 1886,
$1.50.

X'hthly Lesson Papers etc., supplied
to order.

B>' mail, postp~aid.

JOHN YOUNG,
UPIPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

44 Rig Street West, Toronto.

800TLA-ND'S NFLUENCE
-ON-.

CIVILIZATION.
-BT ''11W1heV, Leroy J. Habsey, D.D.

PRICE $i.oo.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
ilOoksellers, - Toronto.

S .LIBRARI ES.
i Schous desiring ta replenish heir Libraries, cannaS

0 tter tItan send to

,,W. Drysdale & Co.,
fict'Jarnes Street, Montreal, where they cao select

.0wýth choicest stock in the Dominion, asnd as t
th 1es. Mr Drysdale having purcha.sed the stuc

a ppj .ada S. S. Union, who have given up the
etJngfBok, sprprd to gise special induce-

site 8 Qs 4. nd for catalogue and prices. School requi-
Ofery description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

I STORY 0F THE

PIresbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

8y WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Po/'essOr o] .<pologetics and C/turc/t His-

tory in Knox Col/cgc, Toronto.

T"SWork wîll be ready in a few
"a-Ys and, as only a limited number

Ibe isUe, it will be sold entirely
8Sbsription.

PRICES:
Itl 

5
ettr fine Engîish clatis, gils back, red burnished

edges, $4.
rccgilt back and bsrnished edges, $5,

C55rgetic casivasser wanted in each congrega.
1 t Whom liberal remuneration will be gîvens.

Det r%ther particulars please apply at shi' Office,
InIly, or by leter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARYMENT,

5 7ardasn Street, Toronto.

-BIBLE STUL)Y

'I'liirty-two pages monthly. Each snonth's issue
ContainS 24 pages of Bible Study, as fulluws: Four

pages "Notes" on Daily Readings. Four pages
"'Note,." on \Veekly Topici. Nine pages Interna-
tional S. S. Lossons. One page Children's Bible
Study. Six pages General Bible Studies.

PriC-ý 36 cents per year-january to December. Sam-

pie copy free on'application.

Toronto Wiilard Tract Depository.

Xv ESTMINSTER SABBATH
i~ SCHOOL HYMNAL.

'HF4 WES.TMINSTErrR SABBATrH SCHOOL HYMNAL iS
a nev book of hymns and tunes for use in the Sabbath
school and prayer'nseeting, compiled and edited by the
Rev. John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.

1 t aims to ,give, both as to hymns and tunes, what our

young people can sing, will sing, and oughsta sing.

Price 3?5 cents.

Ais edition containing the words only is also pub.

ished. Pater, ro cents; Boards, 15 cents; Leatlser,

z5 cen/s.
N. T. WILSON,

Aesent Presbytei,n Board f Publication,

sto DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

SABBATH SCIIOOL
LIBRIARIES.

Before purchasing Library Books, write
to us for quotations.

Largest Stock west of Toronto. Over
5,000 Books added this fail.

James 1. Anderson ' Co.,
175 DUNOAS STE, LONDON.

N I ILWAIN'S ECLECTIC
Shorsband and Telegraph Institute,

P1 King Street West, Toronto.
'Ihis. new system enables our pupils to comnmand

situations afser two monshs' instruction. In vieîv of
the C. P. R. 's ensire line being opened up, the Anseri-
cari School of Telegraphy bas been put into opera-

tion. Every facility for learning.

LOOKI
A GENTS. XVe pay good mess froin $7 tO $150

per month. We stand ahead and lead aIl rival
Tea Houses, and the only 'lex Hosîse in Canada
having an English Importing House conrection-
our Specîal Blends being put up for us in London,
Engl.snd. If we are not represénted in 3'our D)istrict
write for particulars. Addre-s, Canada Ilacific ''rad'
ing and ImportingCo'y, 120 Bay Street, 'Toronto.

TWO GOOD MEN WANTED
Tta take agencies. Big money for the righs

man. Send as once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76,King Street West, Toronta.

TH E
Toronto Light King Lamp Company,

MANUFACTURERS 0P

Wizard and Light King Lamps.
6o Candle Power. Best Lamp made. so,aoo sold

last year. Send for quotations. Factory,
53 Richmond Street East.

s OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

H ENRY W. DARLING & CO.

WOOLLENS AND CLOTHIERS' TRIMMINOS,
And General Dry Goods Commission

Merchants,

52 FRONT ST. W., ToRONTO

1 \.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED Y825.
Head Offlces-Edinbur-gh, Scotland; and Miontreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $roo,ooo,ooo; Invested Fonds,

over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $s,-
500000; Iîîvestments in Canada, $z2,5oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$15,C>oo,o00, or about $5,ooo a dsy ; De'posit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy HoldPrs, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manazger.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

W*~ H. FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, T1oronto. jobbing of
ail kinds promptly attend.d to. Printers' and En-
zravers' work a specialty.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-[AW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.

OFcE.-Victoria Ch
t
ambe;'s, ç Victoia Street,

Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MA. HERBERT. A. BE.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with fullinb-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one.)

Send for circular with tessimronials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOM(WýO-
PATHIST, 326 and 323 Jarvi'. Street. Speci.

alties-Children'., and Ners'ous Disea-.es. Hours-9

to i arn. 4 to 6 pan., Saturday afternoons excepted.J. w. IT DNIT

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teetb Regulatcd,

regardless of malformation of te mouth.

P. LENOXI)ENTIST, AR-C CAE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentsin1 the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ized Air for extracting teeth absolutely withou t paint
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artifielal Teeth, $8.
Teeth flled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

R. J. EDWARDS,

Roomn', first flnor, TIoronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rcltitecls, &c.,
64 KI:TG ST. EAST, TORONTO

W M. R. GREGG,
ARCH}ITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & IELWL
ARCHITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

NO. 2 Rossîss BLOCKe, - ToRoNT-O.

T HOMAS CREAN,

MERCHANT AND MIUITARY TAILOR,
(Master Tailor to the Q. O. Rifles,)

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and'Printers.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER

BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana z3 Wellington Street W., Toronsto.

G AS FIXTURES,
BRASS OFFICE AND BANK RAILS,
Ansd Artistic Brass Work.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
1ro9 Kinsg St. We.st, Toronto.

A J. WALSH &CO
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

c05y2• VONGE ST., Toronto, Telephone No, 3117.
MIEATS-Beef, prime cuts, 12C. ta 14C.; Fore-

quarter cuts, 5c. ta soc. ; nfersor cuts; Prime steaks,
ssc. 50 54c. ;Round steaks, ç,c. to 12C.; MUttais,
hind qrs., Bc. to soc.;Musson, fre qrs., 5c- 50 7c-.
Lamsb, hind qrs., ioc. to x2%c; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. tO 9C.; Venison, 6c. ta n2c.; Pork, roast chop,
Bc. to 12c. ; Sausages, 9c. to 12C; Turkeys, cach,
6oc. to $2 ; Chickens, 40C. so 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. to $x;
Partridges. per brace, 40c. su 60C.

EP A±±UL & COMOTINC

Sodol npackets, labelled :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMoeOPATRIC CMEVIS-rsî

.1 OsnossENGLAqX.
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ONE CENT
will boy a postal card on which to seod for the

"&ANNUAL JOURNAL"
0F THE

Northern Business College, Owen
Sound, Ont.

It ia beautifully illustrated with engraved specimeos
of our Plain and Oroamental Penmaoshi P, etc. You
should sec it and learo the advaotages of the College
immediately. Send on the pos-sl cards. Address

C. A. FLEMI NG, PRINCIPAL,

Northern Business College, Owen Sound, Ontario.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHUREST STREET,
ne arly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautiful Gooda for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tes Sets in great varety;
Cheap Ricb Cut Glass in Wines and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every shade; Handsome Orna.
ments and r'able Decorations; Handsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers and Pots ;
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Silver-
plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Koives
and Forks in cases; Fish Slicers aod Forks ini cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE

-IMPROVED-

tTInd Bleacher
ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

Can be carried in a
sînali valise.

rat.l. .m1884.-
C. W. D..al,Tate.

SATISFACTION GUARANTRED OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

31,00 REWR D FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
$1,000REWA ashing made lighî and

easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness whicb
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to in. re the fabric. A tezi-
year-old girl cao do the wasing as well as an older

Uso To place it in every household, the price bias
loaced at $3, and if not found satisfactory,

mney refunded. sec what The Bahtist says :
"From personal exatuination of its construction and

speience in ils, use wve commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, scientific and successful machine, whicb suc-

ceeds in doing ils work admirably. The price, $3,
p laces it within the reacb of aIl. Itiii a lime and
labour.saving machine, is subitantial and enduring,
and is cheap. From trial in the household we can

csify 10 ils excellence."
tDcl ivered to any express office in Ontario or Que-

bec, charges laid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
àW Please mention this paper.

WHAT 13 GATARRH?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discbarge caused by the

presence and developmenî of the vegetable parasite
amoeba in the internai lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite is only developed under favourable cir-
cumstances, and îhese are :-Morbid stale of the
blood, as the bligbted corpuscle of lubercle, the germ
poiîson of syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, from the relen-
lion of the effete malter of the skin, suppressed
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apartmenîs, ane
other poisons that are germinaîed in the blood. These
poisons keep the internaI lining membrane of the nosena Constant sîste of irritation, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these germs, wbich spread up the
nosîrils and down the fauces, or back of the throat 'causing ulceration of the tbroat : Up tbe custachian
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,

DR, DORENWEND'S

H

0

C'e

Trhe mosI wonderful preparalion ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitaliîy of the hair.
Prevenîs falling, causes a heavy growth, and remnoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $x per
boutle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipl
of price. Addre-ss A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hait
Works, 105 VYongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE BESr THING KNOWN

Washing *and Bleaching
In Nard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives universal qatisfactio. No family,
rich or poor, should bc without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations1well
designed t0 mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

$9.0O.
CERUNE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, i Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on te.
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantre for twelve rnonths.

KENT-BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JIEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CHURCHES USE
THE PATENT STEEL WIRE DOOR MATS.

8ECTION ONEOQUARTER ORIGINAL SIZE.- PAT. AIPLM 1464,

These Mats will not wear out. One will last for
many' years and tert times as long as any other. They
require no shakirig, as they clean themselves. They
do not f111 with dirt and dust. AIl dust falîs through
and can be readily swept up. Snow and Ice are at
once removed from the shoes, as by no other Mat, by
a slight scraping. The Steel Wîre Mats are espe.
cially adapted for Railway and Street Car floors,
Steamboats, Hotels, Offices, Stores, Residences, Ele.
vator floors, etc., etc. For prices address The To-
ronto Wire Mat Company. Offices, 63 Coîborne St.,
Corner Church St., Toronto Canada.

HO M ESTUDY ThroIghandprac-H O M E iveny mal inBook-keeping9,
Business Forms, Arithmetic,

Penmanship, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no Objection. Circulars free. Address, B.RYANT
& ST RATTON'S COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dia. IOW's %Wouil rI vlRJp wiiIre
meye Warmoi and Cause qulcker £kam
any ether Ileditdue.

A ROOM crowded to discomfort with furni-
ture and ornaments, no matter how costly, is
neyer restful and homelike, and always sug-
gests the museumn or the shop.

To rernove the stains of French shoe polish,
eiher from woollen or cotton goods, wash
the spot with tallow soap and let it stand for
an hour or so, then wash in clean water, and
afterwards proceed as with any soiled article.

THE FAITH CURE.-This new theory of
cure is rapidly growing in fashion, but is
illogical in reason and science. Faith with-
out works is dead. Those who have faith in
Hagyard a Vellow Oul have its good works
to assure their faith. It is an unfailing ex-
ternal and internai relief for aches, pains,
lameness and soreness.

A TEASPOONFUL of borax put in the last
water in which clothes are rinsed will whiten
themn wonderfully. Pound the borax so i
will dissolve easily. This is especially good
to remove the yellow that time gives to white
garments that have been laid away two or
three. years.

COUGHs and colds are often overlooked.
A continuance for any length of time causes
irritation of the lungs or some chronic throat
disease. Brown's Bronchial Troches are.
offered with the fullest confidence in their
efficacy, giving almoat invariably sure and
imînediate relief. Twenty-five cents a box.

No malter, how large the spot of oil, any
carpet or woollen stuif can be cleaned by ap-
plying buckwheat, plenlifully and faithfuily,
brushing it into a dustpan afler a short lime,
and putting on fresh until the oil bas al
disappeared. Neyer put on liquid of any kind
to cleanse such a spot.

DR. A. R. SCOVILL, of Cincinnati, says:
"For coughs and ail the early stages of lung

complaints, I believe it 10 be a certain cure ;
and if every fan3ily would keep il by îhem,
ready to administer upon the first appearance
of disease about the lunga, there would be
very few cases of fatal consumnption."

COLD MUTTON BROILE.-Cut in thick
slices cold boiled leg of mutton ; it should
not be cooked too mnuch or it will fali into
pieces ; put on it sait and pepper, and then
broul it. Let it be very bot, and add a thick
sauce flavoured with fresh tomatoes, or to-
mato sauce and serve.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.-The proba-
bilities are that we shahl have much damnp,
chilly, sloppy weather during the coming
season-just the weather to contract sudden
colda. Be prepared for them by having on
hand Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, a safe,
agreeable and speedy cure for cold s and their
consequences.

RAISED BREAKFAST CAKES.-Scald one
quart of milk; into this, while hot, put a piece
of butter the size of an egg ; when lukewarm
add one beaten egg and a teacupful of yeast,
then stir in flour enough to make a stiff bat-
ter ; cover and rise over night ; in the mnorn-
ing stir, put in muffin pans and rise again ;
when light bake quickly. They can be m'ade
at noon and will be ready to bake at tea-
time.

.MARYLAND CABRAGE PICKLP.-One large
head of cabbage cut fine, three large red pep-
pers, and tbree large green peppers chopped
fine. one piece of boraeradish. Sprinkle
with salt and let it stand two hours. Drain
off the brine, pack in a jar, having rnixed one
ounce of white mustard-seed tbrougb it.
Cover with vinegar and il will be ready for
use by next day.

THREATENED DANGR.-In the faîl of
1884 Randaîl Miller, of Maitland, N. S., was
prostrated 10 his bed with an atlack of in-
cipient consumption. Coutgh remedies al]
faileci. lie rapidly grew debilitated, and
friends despaired of bis recovery. I-le îried
Burdock Blood Bitters, with immediale re-
lief, followed by a speedy cure.

CORN BREAD.-PUt two tablespoonfuls of
wheat flour mbt a quart measure and then fil]
it with Indian meal. Turn this into a sieve,
adding two teaspoonfuls of sugar, haîf a tea.
spoonful of saIt, lwo teaspoonsfuls of creamn
tartar and one teaspoonful of soda. In place

"ASSIGNED
IN TRUST"9

would be the fate of one-haîf of
the MYedical Fraternity if the
public would insist upon using
only pure articles of coiisump-
tion.

To secure that purity in TEA
use only the TEAS 0F THE HIMA-
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION 0F
INDIA. Sold only in one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Mixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
uniform fixed price of 55c. per
pound Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no other.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELy PURE.

Ladies who.are parlicular about their baking mus
5

use il 1n preference 10 any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

BE A iVAN!o
Go back to the old paths of honest,

straight business principles of youf
fathers. Buy from good reliable-houses
where no presents are given or cheap
claptrap of any kind used or sold, and
where you can buy sterling goods at 9
fair price. Be a man and buy your Teas
and Coffees and General Groceries be-
fore the duty is put on from the Oldest
and Most Reliable Tea House in the
Dominion.

No. 93 KING ST. EAST,
SIGN 0F THE QUEEN.

ED. LAWSON.
P.S. -Just received a PRIME LOTr

0F MAPLE SYRU?.

CuLuwuwuIMPINS

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333p 161.
For Sale by ail Statlouer.

W-WILLER.»Or &CO.pAetB., MoWt,«

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamshlps.

Prom Portland. Pro-mHa/i ax.
TORONTO, ,sth Feb.
*OREGON, 2 5 th Feh. oe7th Feb.

Brilîsli Service for Avonnouîh Dock.
DMNONR, from Portland, 17 th Feb.

DOMIION,3rd March.

Cahin,' Portland or Halifax 10 Liverpool, $5o, $70,
and $8.. Intermediate and Steerageaî lowesî rates-

The-,e steamers have saloon, music room, smoking
room, staterooand aî-rommdhis r

114
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NOW READY.

7he Internationai
Scheme of S. S. Lessons

FOR 1886.
Pecially Prepared for Presbyterian Sabbath Schools.

60 Cents per Hundred Copies. Mailed free on receipt of price.

he Pesbyterian Printing and Publishing Co.,

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

1otes of the Xeek.
p Most respects the eighth in the series of Monday
PPular Concerts was a delightful one. The selections

.e Beethoven, Schubert and Haydn were ex-
rendered by the string quartette, vhile the

Solos composed by Liszt, Chopin and Rubinstein

sere fnely interpreted by Mme. Burmeister-Peter-

th', a Pupil of Liszt. Miss Kate Percy Douglas was
vocalist.

TE recent telling denunciation of Chicago's im-
ality and the perversion of justice, by the Rev. Dr.
• 1Kittredge,has roused the ire of one of the judges,

instituted a suit for defamation against the
tCtor. His congregation are disposed to give him

Mr moral and material support. A full and fair
.vestigation of the methods by which convicted

inals are permitted on payment of a nominal fine
uescapecannot fail to call attention to a state of'latters standing in need of immediate reform.

AN investigation into the methods employed by thefaorida land sharks in England reveals some curious
fts. The swindlers, in a majority of cases, are

mlishmen who have never seen Florida. They ad-
ertise liberaily and talk glibly of the advantages of

in "the healthiest State of the Union." TheirItmls are enticed by special inducements, and per-

thaded to buy worthless sand heaps and waste lands
that are of no value for any enterprise in the absence

railroads. Hundreds have been lured to Florida
tY Such a gencies, only to discover on their arrival
tat they had been outrageously swindled, like the

atel of Scotchmen who went to the Sarasota district

'U Toronto there are good Christian workers who
atertlindful of the welfare of strangers and others who
bIit sympathy. In the Y. M. C. A. Rooms, Shaftes-

U Hall, these very interesting classes are held.
gentleman devotes his attention to deaf-mutes,
Pispainstaking and successful in his efforts to com-

Allteate religious instruction to this deserving class.
theOther directs his attention to the Italians who pass

f.nter in the city. The Chinese are also cared
As the difficulties of teaching them are greatest,
Pupil is instructed by a young lady. All seem to

appreciate highly the efforts put forth on their behalf.

%-th tWeek pleasing socials were held in connection
ihtese classes.

New 'ork Independent remarks that an un-

plasant ecclesiastical case in Missouri leads Dr. John
ton, One of the ablest clergymen in the Episcopal

the h, tobelieve that a court of appeals is needed in
e lscopal Church ; and he suggests that laymen

rued in the law ought to be members of it. Het es this remarkable statement, which has some
lustice : From the days of Caiaphas until nov, I mustjtIff ss that priestly tribunals have often failed of the

'ce which is rendered in the courts of Coesar.
iate ad at least the grace to sayr: " find no fault
it <ismn. Lt was the high priest who coldly found

c'pedient that this man should die, whether inno-

grego! guilty." In Churches, presbyterially or con-
'atonally governed, the laymen sit in such courts.

MR. PARNELL'S leadership of his party has hitherto
been alnost despotic. During the recent elections it

was not the respective Irish constituencies, but the

leader of the Nationalist party, who selected the par-
liamentary candidates. Some of the rank and file of

the party have become restive. Events connected
with the Galway election last week make it clear that,

absolute as it appeared, Mr. Parnell's authority has

its limits after all. When the determined opposition
of Healy and Biggar has to be encountered, it is plain
that Mr. Parnell cannot trust too much to the implicit

obedience of his following. True, Messrs. Healy and

Biggar may not carry much weight; bftI a split among

the Home Rulers would frustrate the aims of Mr.

Parnell.

THE quiet, industrious and God-fearing people in a
community are not generally obtrusive. This fact

moves the Pittsburg United Presbyterian in vindica-

tion of that busy region to say : There is a community
that for temperance, good order, orthodoxy, charity

and general good character has but few superiors, and

yet it is spoken of sometimes as a place "notorious"
for crime, and perhaps the impression of those living
far away is that it is a godless neighbourhood, full of
rogues and outlaws. The reason is that a few crimes
committed within its limits by people toming from
the outside caused it to be so advertised, while its

other side, its good one, was left without description,
It is thus that the press is doing a constant injustice,
not intentionally, but through carelessness and a wish
to please the ruder classes of readers.

THE Bill for the declaration'of the Independence of

Church Courts, submitted by Mr: Finlay, M.P., has
failed to arouse the enthusiasm of Scottish Presby-

terians. A Free Church Conference, after considering
the proposed measure, declared that " the only solu-
tion conducive to the religious well-being of the nation,
and the peace and harmony of the Evangelical
Churches, must include Disestablishment and Disen-

dowment." As might be expected the United Presby-
terian Committee are equally outspoken. They main-

tain that the United Presbyterian Church "has ever
been favourable to union with other Churches on a
Scriptural basis, and though ready to co-operate with

the ministers and members of the Established Church
in all common Christian work, no proposal could be
entertained which made the retention of establishment
a condition of union."

As was expected, there was a large attendance at
the McAll Mission meeting in the lecture hall of
Knox Church on Thursday evening last. The Rev.

Dr. Reid, who bas been zealous in advancing the
interests of this mission in Toronto, presided and gave
a very clear and attractive outline of the origin, his-
tory and success of the work accomplished by this
excellent evangelical agency. The Rev. H. M. Par-
sons, in nominating a ladies' committee, made a
for.cible plea in behalf of the work carried on in
France by the McAll Mission. In seconding this
motion the Rev. Principal Caven detailed the condition
of France and more especially Paris, showing what
urgent need there was for planting the Gospel among
the Parisian populace. There are many cogent reasons
why Christian people of all denominations should
give the McAll Mission their fervent prayers and
hearty support.

By the generous munificence of their wealthy friends
some of the educational institutions in the United
States are splendidly equipped for their work. The
Library of Princeton Theological Seminary has been
moved into the new building erected for it by the late
James Lenox, LL.D., of New York. The library now
contains about 46,000 volumes, chiefly theological, in-
cluding, in addition to many rare and costly works,
the large and unique collection of pamphlets presented
by the Rev. Dr. Sprague, the libraries of Drs. Ashbell
Green, John M. Krebs, John Breckenridge and others.
The library has, from the generosity of Messrs. R. L.
and A. Stuart, a fund of $îo,o00, and from the esstate

of the late Mr. John C. Green, an additional fund of
$25,000, whose annual proceeds are devoted to its
maintenance and increase. It is open three hours
every week-day for reading and consultation, and for
drawing books. Text-books may be kept out during
the entire term. May our Canadian colleges soon be
similarly furnished !

ANOTHER practical illustration of the inharmonious
relations of capital and labour bas been supplied in
Toronto. The employes of more than one establish-
ment went out on strike last week. Differences of
opinion as to modes of payment were very pro-
nounced. Each side took "no surrender" for its
motto, strong things were said and at first no efforts
were made to reach an understanding. It is gene-
rally admitted that strikes are disastrous. They en-
tail great loss on both employer and employed, they
serve to widen the breach between those whose rela-
tions ought to be of a friendly and cordial character ;
but up to the present time workmen have had no other
resource. They have as much right to combine for
the defence of their interests as the employers of
labour. It is just as freely conceded that arbitration
would be a most reasonable means for the settlement
of disputes between employers and their operatives ;
but, strange to say, no effective steps have yet been
taken to employ so obvious a remedy.

THE desire, says the United Presbyterian, to get
things cheap is a natural one, and the chaffer that
goes on between buyers and sellers has part of its
cause in this universal fact. This does not mean,
though, that people always want the poorest articles,
but only the cheapest as to price. Even in the
Church, and relating to so sacred a thing as preaching
the Gospel, this process of bargaining goes on, some-
times properly, and sometimes sordidly, on the part
of both preachers and people. But they who get a
service done for them ought to be willing to pay for it,
and if they are rightly taught and are true'in heart
they will try to do so. To get things cheap because
they can be so obtained, no consideration being given
to their value, essential or relative, is to show a spirit
that is not far from the verge of dishonesty. The
rustic deacon, whose remark had point enough to get
it a place in the newspapers, was not doing himself
much credit, but he was uttering a sentiment that is
too prevalent when he said: "We can get as good
preachin as we want for $400 a year."

THE Boys' Home in Toronto has the reputation of
being a well managed institution. Last week the
twenty-sixth annual meeting was held, Dr. Daniel
Wilson presiding. From the annual report submitted
it is learned that the total number of inmates in the
Home during the year was 252, including those in
residence on the ist of January, 1885. Of these twenty-
seven were sent to situations in the country. One
hundred received temporary shelter. Two were sent
or returned to England. Twenty were removed by
parents or friends. Ten ran away and ninety-three
remained in the Home. During the past year five
boys had completed their terms of apprenticeship and
were now in positions which enabled them to support
themselves. At the present time, there were eighty.
nine boys of various ages serving their time with
farmers. The demand for boys from the Home was
constantly growing greater. Occasionally a boy left
his place, but inquiry generally revealed the fact that
he was enticed away by persons who told him he ought
to be making more wages during the harvest, forget-
ting that the boy must be fed and clothed during the
winter. The receipts for the past year were $5,66o.79,
and consisted of the Ontario Government grant, $544 ;
City Corporation grant, $5o0; boys' board, $448 ;
donations, $367 ; subscriptions (including interest on
Michie fund), $3,230; bequests, $541 ; the interest
making up the balance. The disbursements amounted
1o $5,256. The chief items were groceries, $t,476 ;
matron's salary and servants' wages, $1,1 13. The
amount to the credit of the boys' investmient fund was
$1,891.
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Our contributor6.
TUE GLORIOUS ARMY OF TUE

INA UDIBLES.

BY KNOXONIAN.

"Did you hear Mr. A preach yesterday," asked a
gentleman of bis neighbour? " No," said the neigh-
bour, " I saw him preach." Mr..A had conducted
the service in such an inaudible tone that he was not
heard by anybody a few feet from the pulpit. He was
merely seen preaching by ail the rest of the congrega-
tion that did not go asleep. A man must be much
handsomer than most preachers are if merely looking
at him does a congregation much good.

The pulpit is not the only place in which inaudibles'
are found. They are found in ail places where men
speak, or read, or preach, or pray, except, perhaps, at
camp meetings. They abound in Parliament. They
bob up in the Council. They mumble at the Bar.
They mutter in the witness-box. They spoil public
meetings. They sit in the General Assembly. They
attend the Synod. They deliberate in the Presbytery.
They are found in ail places where men meet for
deliberative purposes.

Inaudibles mav be divided into several classes ac-
cording to their station in life. There is the clerical
inaudible. He rises in a church court, say the Gene-
ral Assembly, to speak on some question. His lips
move, he gestures mildly for a moment, and is saluted
with shouts of " can't hear " from ail parts of the
housé. He goes on for a moment, and then comes
another volley, "can't hear a word." Nine times out
of ten he declares that he can be heard quite easily
without speaking louder or going on the platform.
Surely the people who are trying to hear are the best
judges of that matter, but the inaudible rarely thinks
so.

There, too, is the Parliamentary inaudible. He ai-
ways speaks as if his desk were bis only auditor.
Parlianentary inaudibles abound in the Local Legis-
lature., You drop in some evening to see the assem-
bled wisdom, during routine, while petitions are being
presented and bills introduced. Some of the mem-
bers thus engaged never speak-they simply mutter.
A debate begins in which you feel an interest. Some
members show excellent elocutionary qualities; but, oh,
how some of the others do mutter and mumble !
They seem to be afraid that a pure tone or distinctly
spoken word might void their election. Visitors turn
their best ears and the reporters crane their necks to
catch the sound, but it is no use. The inaudible mem-
ber:for Blank goes on muttering to bis desk until he
has spoken his piece.

Exasperating inaudibles are sometimes found in
business. Prominent among these is the bank clerk
inaudible. This gentleman stands behind his fortifi-
cation and whispers. Perhaps it'is a violation of the
rules of the institution to speak so that he can be
heard. In many cases it may be proper to speak low,
as a customer may not wish ail in the bank to hear th-
conversation ; but there is very little use in asking
questions if the answers cannot be heard across the
counter. The civil service inaudible is very exaspera-
ting. So is the salesman, or office man of any kind,
who is too nice to speak distinctly. The business in-
audible is very trying.

The causes of inaudibility are various. Nature has
made sone voices more penetrative than others.
Chief Justice Cameron bas perhaps the most easily
heard voice in the Province, When he was at the
Bar you could hear his voice ring through any court-
house without the slightest effort on his part. The
most casual remark from him as he sits on the Bench
to witness or counsel can be distinctly heard at the
other side of the court-room. Feeble health makes
some speakers inaudible. A clear, resonant, flexible
voice is rarely found in company with weak bronchial
tubes or impaired digestive organs. There is no

-vigour in the voice of a weak man. Sound health is
indispensable to real good speaking. Nervousness
inakes some people difficult to hear. When physical
infirmity is the cause the sufferer should have the
sympathy of aIl good men. Some speakers are inaud-
ible because they feel no interest in what they are
saying. Lack of living interest in a subject usually
mnakes a man mumble over it. A flabby mind, with-
out vim, vigour, or grasp, is very liable to express it-
self-in muttering tones. Some people mumble because
they think mumbling is genteel. They mince ançl

simper because they think that kind of thing is evi-
dence of high breeding. Life is too short to hold any
discussion with them. It is perhaps well for the
human family that they are not heard. The world
loses nothing bv tbeir being inaudible.

But the principal cause of inaudibility is bad articu-
lation. Nine men out of ten who fail to make them-
selves heard in any reasonably-sized room fail simply
because they do not speak distinctly. Some fail be-
cause they mistake loudness for distinctness. A man
may easily speak so loud that you cannot hear him.
This may seem like a contradiction, but it is not.
Loudness is not distinctness. Noise is not voice. The
more noise the worse if it is not distinctly vocalized.
A minister preacbing in a church considerably larger
than his own is almost certain to make this mistake
when he begins bis sermon. The distance to which
he bas to extend bis voice seems much greater than
usual and he begins too loud. Happy is he if he can
get bis voice down again. That is one of the things
that very few men can do. What is wanted is not
loudness but distinctness. A speaker who bas good
control over bis breathing apparatus, and articulates
distinctly, can be heard at any reasonable distance
without shouting.

An intelligent lady of lively temperament is always
a good elocutionist, though she may never have taken
a lesson in elocution. She speaks wit'b beautiful dis-
tinctness, goes up and down the scale instinctively,
puts the emphasis in the right place, gives the right
inflections, and, perhaps, without knowing it, talks
just as the greatest masters of elocution would say she
should talk. If speeches and sermons could be de-
livered just as that woman talks, only a little louder,
humanity would not suffer so much from the glorious
army of the inaudibles.

How should the army of inaudibles be treated ?
Everything depends on the cause of inaudibility. If
any good man is inaudible through age, physical in-
firmity, or any other providential cause, and is trying,
notwithstanding bis disability, to do good to his
fellow-men, he should be sympathized with and helped.
He should get all the more credit for bis efforts. Such
cases are, however, widely different from that of a man
who is inaudible simply because he does not take inte-
rest enough in bis subject or bis audience to speak so
that he can be heard. There should be some mild way
of letting such a speaker know that the public are not
grateful for the mere privilege of looking at him.
When one has to pay for the privilege of looking at a
speaker or reader who mum'bles and mutters so that
he cannot be heard ten feet from where he stands the
case is still more aggravating. We spend more than
half a million annually in this little Province on edu-
cation. Part of it might be expended in teaching the
rising generation how to use their vocal organs.

MR. TASSIE'S REPL Y.

(Concluded.)

MR. EDIIOR,-I now turn to Maine, where a pro-
hibitory law bas been in force for years. Hon. Wm.
McDougall says (o) : "As a model of legislation the
Maine law may be considered a failure ;" and Dio
Lewis (p): "I affirm that its influence in New Eng-
land bas been disastrous up to this time." We
learn from the Prison Report (q) that the gaols are
overcrowded and drunkenness on the increase. The
report of the British Consul (r) at Portland, which was
presented to the British Parliament, August, 1883,
says : "The execution of the law bas fostered perjury
and fraud, and it bas been necessary to change the
rules of evidence applicable to ordinary criminal trials
in order that conviction may be obtained." It bas
embittered neighbour against neighbour and members
of the same household against each other. Rev. S.
W. Dike (s) says : "There were 587 divorces in Maine
in 188o, probably one to.at most ten or possibly nine
marriages." The liquor law was passed in 185 i. At
the end of i85o there were seventy-five convicts in the
State Prison, or one in every 7,776 of tbe population
(t). At tbe end of 1884 there were 163 convicts, or one
in every 4,012 of the population, showing an increase
of ninety-three per cent. of the worst class of criminals
on non-prohibition times. 0f these 163 convicts (u)
about one-fifth may be classed as murderers. Turn
to the gaols. The committals in 1873 (y), whicb
is as far back as the report goes in this respect,
were I,548, or about one in every 405 of tbe popula-
tion, antd i 1884 3,072, or one in~ avery 211 0f the

,116

population, showing an increase of nearly double
during prohibition times. The criminal codes of
Maine and Ontario are not uniform. But, for what
it is worth, I may state that while the committals to
the gaols of Maine (w) have increased ninety-nine per
cent. between 1873 and 1884, those of Ontario have
increased only fifty-four per cent., and we must
remember more than half (flfty-five per cent.) of the
inmates of our gaols are not native Canadians.

Will Prohibition do away with pauperism? There
were (x) 110,263 paupers in the United States in 1880,
or one in every 454 of the population, of whom 4,917,
or one in every 132 of the p-pulation, were in Maine.
This is just three and one-half times as much as the
average pauperism of the United States. Temperince
orators have made merchandise of religion by appeal-
ing to our selfish instinct in asserting that Maine bas
saved $24,ooo,ooo annually since the prohibitory law
was passed.* Why, $24,000,000 saved annually, in-
vested at five per cent. compound interest for thirty-
four years amounts to more than two billions of dollars,
or nearly ten times as much as the taxable property of
Maine, ahd nearly as much as the taxable property of
all the New England States ! There should not be a
pauper in Maine.

With regard to insanity, less than four per cent. (y)
of the admissions to asylums in Ontario in 1884 were
caused by drink. While lunacy has steadily increased
during the last twenty years in Canada, intemperance
has decreased. The same remark applies to England,
Ireland and Scotland. It is less among the wealthY
than among the poor who drink less than the wealthy;
less among males who drink deeply than among
females who drink little, and less in the great corn-
mercial centres where drinking is common than il'
rural districts where it is uncommon. . Ontario, with a
population of 1,923,228, and Maine, with one-third the
population, 648,936, had precisely the same number,
19, who became insane through drink in 1884. Sorne
of the admissions in Maine were caused by opiurn;
not one in Ontario. Nor will (z) Maine bear compgri-
son with the rest of the Union. There was one
insane in every 420 of the population of Maine in
1880, while the average for the Union was one in everY
545. There was one idiot in every 489 of the popula-
tion of Maine in 188o, while the average for the Union
was one in every 652. The population of Maine in
1850 was 583,169, and in 188o, 648,936. The dailY
average number in the Insane Hospital during 1850-51
(a) was seventy-five, and during 1880, 454. So that
while the population has increased only eleven per
cent. the insane population has increased 6oo per cent.
It is a matter of infinite regret to me that space will
not permit me to enter more into detail. I have ap'
pealed to public documents to prove that less evils
arise from liquor under license law than under Pro-
hibition. I needed not these to assure me that man'5
law, opposed to divine law, must fail. I therefore repel
the aspersions cast upon me and upon those who iP
some degree think as I do, and I charge my accuser5

and their accusers with ignorance or with impatience
in investigation, or with wilfully aiming at bringin1g
about a deplorable state of affairs through deplorable
means-the violation of the rights of man and of the
rights of property.

It is idle to discuss a question in political ethiC5
with one who knows not that liberty is the result O
order, and who claims " the more degraded aile
debased the social condition the wider is the range
personal liberty." The example Mr. Wright gives O
an Indian and his squaw is not one of liberty, but O
license and slavery. His squaw is the slave and l5
Indian the slave owner. Liberty may be said to cOn'
sist in the right to do as one pleases, provided One
does not trench on the right of another to do as he
pleases. It is only negatively coercive, and by pre'
venting aggression on others maintains their libertieý'
We are not told to love our neighbours better than, but
as ourselves. This itijunction, which gives to the iP'
dlividual natural rights, repudiates a scheme of ascett'
cism by which a certain class must suifer more tha#
their neighbours-as, for instance, the sacrifice of the
property for the general good. It simply urgesn'
to seek out the relation between rights and dutiS
since knowledge of a neighbour's rights and duties
gained by upderstanding his own. The divine lai"
" the kingdom of God, is within you." The knowled~
of our duties to God and man comes through ouro
consciousness. A law which visits with fines and 1

(*) 2 Peter ii. 2.
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Prisonment the use in moderation of a perfect gift-
for elery gift of a perfect God must be perfect-not
only violates the fundamental conception of right and
wrong in our nature, but every revelation God bas
Made known to our nature. Charity and self-sacrjfice
'voke high principles in o-ir nature, the divine element
being never altogether extinct in humanity, and there-
fore they do not violate nature, but find in it their

Own reward." But slavery, which Mr. Wright in-
stances, is contrary to nature, because to man belongs
the inalienable right to his own person. He accepts
the gift of existence from his Creator, and demands
fromT his fellows the liberty to maintain that existence.
There is, therefore, no analogy between slavery and
the liquor trade. On the other band, the ascetic
violates the divine in nature. He is a caricature of the
Sanity and catholicity of Presbyterianism, complete
self-abnegation being no higher rule of life than com-
Plete self-gratification. To preserve the equal mind
and moderate desire was the example Christ set.

I an told that in writing of the tyranny of majorities
an& "talking nonsense quite unworthy of myself, and

such as should emanate from a despot or a dunce."
f there is no moral limit to the power of the majority
e individual becomes a machine, while the justice

and Perfection of God is arrogated by the majority.
his implies the perfectibility of human nature by its

own actions; for, if there is no moral limit to the
action of the majority they can do no wrong, and do
not need divine aid. Now, sir, would Christ have
consented to seule a question of morality by popular
vote? God's laws and Nature's laws demand obe-
dience. They demand obedience that we may enjoj
the bounties of Providence, kindly human sympathy
and Wise love. Thus while divine law and the ethical
nature of man are in strict accord with human progress
and the organic character of society asceticism is op-
Posed to it. If man has-and I contend that St. Paul
asserts he has-a natural and absolute right to govern
hulæself in meat and in drink, it is his duty to assert
that right, and to demand its recognition from others.
.t s also the absolute duty of others to respect that
rght. They break a divine law in not doing so. The
enJoyment and continued enjoyment of my rights and
duties is as essential as the rigbts an*l duties them-
selves, and cannot be surrendered to others, since
every right and duty is a divine gift which implies my
acceptance. The majority cannot repudiate it, be-
Cause they would thereby challenge the wisdom of the
Giver, and also because they can neither obliterate my
Power of reason nor their own, nor can they ignore
d'ther. The continuance, then, of my right to eat ordrink any natural food rests on the conditions I use
In asserting it, on compliance with the physical and

divine laws which govern my being and not on theabuse, distortion and deception of others. It was theViolation of the rights of the individual that produced
le French Revolution. Like its originators, the

te Perance »eople started out with wise and moderateVews. It was well to urge men to forsake their cups
a11d Young men to give up the detestable habit of

reating." But to punish with fines and imprison-
t nten who sold or who drank in moderation is a

tYannical and unholy act. Just as virtue is the same111 every human soul and can never be vice, so is every
gift Of God good and perfect to all men and can
sever be bad and imperfect. It is the imperfection inSore Which turns the gift to apparent imperfection.
te 'is-contrary to the fqnction of law and contrary to
i. spirit of Christianity to punish a man by depriving

ait of bis rights because another sins, since both law
dC Christianity assign each his respective rights and

es. Now, if there is no moral limit to the power
mdivie majority, wherein lies the guarantee to the

iniVidual not only of his rights but of his duties ?
l enacted law, to be effective, must be just andtoended on natural laws and on a fuil appreciation of

uhmhiran material tbey are meant to influence.

StMr. Wrigbt, wbile ignoring the fact tbat the United
di ves Government by wise legislation bas largely

berted tbe taste of the people from wbiskey to lager
aughis at the idea of substituting beer and ligbt

the Or strong alcoholic liquors in Canada. In India
knatives use opium, chang and the infinitely more

tiucesievous drug gauga, tbe smoking of wbicb pro-
oh0b îlnacy. The extensive use of tbese drugs in

4 rn •namedan countries is owing to tbe aversion to.
lng ithe ban imposed on alcobolic liquors, and the

k hgous fasts of Buddhists, H indus and Moslems,
categh they are used to allay bunger. To divert the

e romn ganga, and encourage the consumption of
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mild liquor, the Indian Government has permitted
the brewing of pachevai (rice-beer) without payment
of any fee. Some officers have already reported that
liquor has displaced the consumption of deleterious
drugs. It has been found that the only way to sub-
stitute alcoholic liquors for ganga is by making them
cheap and easily accessible. Why, then, should this
gentleman laugh at a similar policy being adopted in
Canada?

Men who know little or nothing of the subject have
undertaken to instruct us, and after relinquishing in
turn all the Acts they have brought into existence, are
about adopting the scheme of reducing the number of
licenses and increasing the license fee, the effect of
which will be to increase the number of illicit dens.
The existence of these places is proof that the present
number of licensed houses is not beyond the demand.
It is surely worthy of these truly honest and sympa-
thetic people to drive men out of their business at a
moment's warning, without compensation, or tax
them out of existence by unequal taxation. What
sum will these " reformers " pay the community for
the crime and drunkenness their scheme entails ? In
Switzerland the same scheme proluced groggeries,
and deaths from alcoholism were much more numerous
in the cantons where the number of licensed houses
was reduced.

Numb'roflicensed Deaths from alco-
Name of Canton. houses per î,ooo holism per î,ooo

inhabitants. deaths certified.

Solothurn.......... 8 10-1
Thurgau............12 •9

Graubünden ....... o . 027
Berne.............. 4 8.3
Ticino.............o10 1'3
Schwytz............ 12 2-9
Neuchatel0........... 9 1o'2

Thus the mortality is lowest in Thurgau, Ticino,
Graubünden and Schwytz. We should exterminate
illicit dens, support respectable licençed houses,
punish drunkenness severely and take away the
license from those who break the law.

Mr. Wright in six long letters has not quoted a
single sentence from my correspondence, but while
detaching words from their proper connection has
charged me with insolence, notwithstanding that he
has exhausted most of them himself. He regards as
insolent all who do not come with low bows and
cringing civilities. He would have me divest myself
of my manhood by assumifig the wretched and de-
mure mien of a trembling mendicant while criticising
the august General Assembly. There is not a little
cool assurance in such humility. Sir, I rest my claim
to criticise the Assembly's action in public matters on
the ground of citizenship, and on that alone, and while
I reject the desolating spirit and moral prostration of
my critic, I recognize his claim to any consolation
which extravagant flattery of the high and mighty
may bring him. In a semi-delirious way he has en-
deavoured to discredit me, as he thinks, by coupling
my name with one who does not represent my views.
I should be sorry to hold him responsible for the
views of Ingersoll, who is a co-worker of his in "tem-
perance." He has descended to childish personality
in which may be traced the subtilty which adorns all
his letters. Any one familiar with the equities of
controversy must know he has violated them. It is
not the malignity nor extravagances o.f personality,
but the austerity of well-fortified argument; not the
jokes and gibes of a burlesque, but the lofty themes of
truth and liberty we look for.

The clergy, as if afraid to attack the sins we are most
prone to,have selected for special attack the sins we are
least prone to. There is only one drunkard in every
414 of the population of Ontario, without taking into
account the recommitments, which would probably
elevate the standard of sobriety to one in 700 and
possibly not one in 2,ooo native Canadians. Com-
passing sea and land to make one proselyte they
strain at tbe gnat and swallow the camel. The sins
of unchastity, lying, gambling, swindling, extortion,
forgery, stealing, misrepresentation in dealing, sug-
gestive advertisements, salacious plays, brutal prize
figbts, gossip, scandai and spite as far overshadow
drunkenness as the pine of our forests does tbe shrub
at its roots. And so I bave pointed to the example of
Cbrist, the central figure to wbom ail Christians look,
tbe perfect Man wbo was tempted by an appeal to the
senses, tbe Supreme King wbose works were among

*Message du Conseil Fédéral à l'Assemblée Fédérale sur
la Question d'Alcoolisme, du Juin, 1884.
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the obscure and humble, theunrivalled Preacher whose
exposition in the Parable of the Prodigal Son taught
that the most abandoned are to be treated with love,
and in the Parable of Hired Labourers denounced re-
pudiation of contract-" Didst thou not agree with me
for one penny ?"-as indeed it denounces to-day the
veiled robbery in the destruction, without compensa-
tion, of property created under the law; that is to say,
under contract. I have. pointed to the example of
His inspired follower, the intrepid exponént of thd
new law, the free-born and chivalrous apostle who
asserted his civil rights by demanding from the prætors
of Philippi the justice of a Roman citizen ; the
courageous champion who demanded not that his op-
ponents should be mute, but faced the bitter jealousy
of the Jews at Antioch, and the sleepless hatred and
tyranny of a race who understood not the breadth of
the Pauline Gospel, but through narrow interpretation
became servile to the law; the educated advocate and
skilled disputant who confounded the subtilty, and
withstood the unfathomable pride, of Epicureans and
philosophers in the Areopagus ; the liberal-minded
citizen who would not make himself subject to false
brethren, "no, not for one hour." W. T. TASSIE.

(o) Art., Be/ford Magazine, vol. r, p. 359; (p) id., p. 359;
(q) Report, Prisons ot Maine, 1884, pp. 51 and ro; (r)
Alliance News, September 8, 1883; (s) Art., Princetom
Review, March, 1884; (t) Report, Maine Prison, 1884, p.
15; (u) id., pp. 26 to 30; (v) id., p. 82; (w) Report, Maine
Prison, 1884, p. 84, and Report, Ontario Gaols, 1884, p. 2;
(x) U. S. Census, 1880; (y) Report, Asylums for Insane,
Ontario, 1884, p. 8; (z) U. S. Census, 18bo;. (a) Report,
Maine Insane Hospital, 1884, p. 43.

THE SECOND COMING OF TUE LOIfD.

PESSIMISTIC VIEWS.

On p. 48 of "Behold, I Come Quickly," I find the
following statement : "All the facts in the Church and
world, so far, are in precise accordance with these
pessimistic views of the teachings of the inspired Word."
And 1 presume our premillenarian brethren will admit
that-as in early times persecution made Christians
long for "rest with us" ; as in the fourth century dis-
tress and distraction forced men into deserts under
the idea that the world could not be cured ; as under
the incubus of popish error, before and about the time
of the Reformation, Christian souls, seeing no prospect
of relief, were led to despair of the Church of God ;
so now amid the earnest effort put forth to deal with
the new state of society, and its apparent want of suc-
cess,-many good men (they would, perhaps, say the
best and most spiritually-minded men) have come
to abandon all hope of the conversion of the world,
and to think of the bodily presence of Christ as the
only hope that remains for the Church. Then search-
ing Scripture with this preconceived idea, they find to
their surprise that there are very many passages which
may be so interpreted as to make that view plausible;
and sicaightway they pronounce all who cannot thus
interpret God's Word, "misguided," "blinded," etc.,
while their "doctrine has been supported by the best
preachers, the most learned professors, the most able
writers of the Church, in all ages" (p. 28). It is
hard to deal with those who have come to this con-
clusion ; but it may not be useless for the sake of
others to examine the view shortly. Condensing, then,
what I find between pp. 31 to 47, and what I find
generally assumed elsewhere, the pessimistic view
may be stated thus : i. The characteristic of the last
days of the age in which we live " is incurable wicked-
ness, which is incompatible with the idea of a mi-
lennium. 2. The idea of the universal triumph of the
Church and a spiritual millennium is precluded by the
wav in which "our Lord and the Holy Ghost (sic)
speak of the state of things during the present dis-
pensation " (p. 45). 3. There is not in the New Testa-
ment a single intimation that the Church is to win
universal victory before the personal coming of our
Lord. If this be really so, then surely "life isnot
worth living"; the sooner the age ends the better.
" Even so, Lord Jesus, corne quickly."

But is it so ? Does the Word of God, properly in-
terpreted, teach this ? Does tbe histor-y of the Church
and world warrant any such pessimistic inference ?

To answer the latter question first, I read the con-
densed description of the present timne as given on p.
48 in confirmation of the view with anazemeont. I
ask myself, is il possible that a mani who thinks clearly
can see in it a confirmation of pessimism ? " Not
one county, nq, city, nor town, nor village, nor neigh-
bourhood bas been wholly converted to Christ after
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msarc than i Bco years ofiinbour1' waI.rat of il >
liave tise peaple now living îlot ta lic convetted mtdi.
vinaiiy In cacb successive gencration, and if a ciîy

liait been once wh-blly Converîed wooidl it stay cors-
verteti for a tlîousan Veaus itisoor ,, .î ii sowimsg tauelt
Agamin, IlNot aie chou-ch or coigsregation ia kioassîs

wrie you rnay coutnt tipon more lisait ane-fourtis as
really cansec-astesi." We'il, tSai oi tisai? Wîat lias
that ta do sibi tise subject, unteas il sieais lisai the
chou-chas au-a warsc thats tlsey tiscd t in ta soi pasi
time? Il lit the UJnited S#tasestlcem tire 35,000,o0,o1mor11
seuls ta lie cà'nvertcd ilian in iSo %Vit ao tui e
lishaepopulainof tise woridhlas tn esglity-fivc yearstn-
creased, or changed lis place ofabode, (as thai show
that tihe nation la %verso, or tise individuala <of tise
nation irarse? IlTicero arc, at 1icast, :oao,oo Morc
souls ta lic saved thosn thcre %vtore igity-Five )Car-s
ttgo." Weil, diaes ibMi prove tl.at "tise CGospet is utire
thc posscr ai Coad ta siv e," or sisat tise Ilai> Glisait is
insufficient for tbis sianki Il ccrtainly, shiows tigit in
tîsese dasys dtis liitait race la increasing u-apintly, -and
perisapa that miay bc owing iargcly In tise bencticiail
influences ai C/,riùlan civilizatios. Murders in tisa
Ujnited Siates lire ais dtis inctease, and moura mncîy is
spent on strong drink isine lsundred susses tisi on
missions. What otisat? Doas thai prove tisi Isa
temperanca sentinment ia nlot ativancing, or it i t
chu-ciscs arc not iinpraving in miîsissn work ? Chtis-
tendomt la bristliaîg witls bayonets and ice is Ilswiflly
undermining the foutndatians ai society.' Wclel, en
sa I Tisai proves tisai Cisristiatsîty lias ssci yai donc
bier wark. But ssireiy it cioca nlot prove tia Il tise
Gospel of Gad's gi-aca " cannot do st, and- ii nat in
God's good lime accollplisb ait l isas prarniscd
(Pisil. ii. 9 ta si>: "lEvery krsec.stiall boss....
and aveu-y tangue coniess isi jesus Christ is Lord,
ta tise glory ai Cod tise Fatiser. Ta rn» snînd thus
restiue ai the state ai Chou-ch anîd ssarid lbas, iso bear
ing whatever an sist God's word tells us ta expect in

Mis own gond tissie front tise prencing ai thse Gospel
for tise discîpiing ai ail nations and Chruist's presence
Watts Hîs Churclisunti tiscend ofthse age <MNati. x.xviii.

18 ta 20). 1 may bcia "blindant i hile oshars sec;
but 1 amn net ignorant or uninteihigent as ta wisai tise>
teacis.

Buloti any advocate ai tise tiseary m'eet tise ques
tions fairly. and shsow tise încrcasîng ssckeldness of
Cisorcis and World by

i. Mentiining any year, century, or pariod bctsvccn
the caaio Penîccost and A.D. 1885, in wilsi tisera
ivera as many convcrtedl nin aini siomen on parîis,
ar ia whicb tise proportion nf truc Clîristians tu tise
wisoie hsumint rare, sias as great as lu-dis>.

2. Mention any tima and place in sîlsmeh tisa Lhurch,
was blesseil with as mtici intelligent picty and self-
consac-atmon, or contaitsent as large a portion ai truc
Cisuistians, as i dots to-day.

3. Tali us whc-n in tise histas-> uf tise L nitcd bttatcs
Christian nsotaisity was as highis asis tanae andr as
gencrally prevaitnitas to-day ; and when tha Christian
people manifestent more zeai and greatar davotcdncss
than to-day.

4. Speeiiy tise lime tsiscn tise ssau-ld s thous:snd suit-
liosns in every land h-ad as sssany servants ai Christ
Iaboîtring ammrtn; them ab posierful agent-ses for
their cnlightanmeni and amelsoratian ai wark - or an.
joyed as mucis af the blessing afi tI "Kngdoni af
God" amang tiscm.

5. Paint ta a pariant in the istory ai Engiand or
Anserica when lufe and praperty wcre as safé, crime
as surely detectent and punisised, gencrai moralisy
ashiigs, astsisy are to-day. Thet hadosis are darkcr,
1 admit. because tise ligisi is clearer and stu-anger: thea
valcys are deeper because the paaks are higier. Buot
wsai praviaus time Clin comapare sis tise tiraient ?

6. Paint ta a lime sihen ise peace-spirit isas pire-
vailent amang the natsonr, as it docs to-day; si-han
wars ware as few in numbar or conduciant mn as gond
a spirit as now ; sihen tisa masses ansd their ruiers isait
as intelligent an aversion ta war or tasted sa mut-h tise
leissings of peace and security.

I siut not anticipait, bot i frankiy avoir ny con-
viction tisai ai no past pariod si-as as large a pou-tion
ai tisa isuman race blessant in Christ, tihe seed ai Abras-
barri; i no past permoit <lsd tisa Chtsrch or si-au-d cnjoy
sa full a measure ofibiessing as in isas ycar ai grace.
Nor- is my fisîis in God's promises, and in tha power
of thse Gospel and of the spirit of graca lessenien in
view af tise incrcasir.g enou-mity ofisin in consequence
ai matieha) and scicntîflc, pragrass ."evi mn and

seduccrs ist wtax s-ause " as tirs jiosier for ai-il lis-
Cu-cases>, or- in vici or tise sittiiîld siortcanimsgs a
God's peuple. 1 ais nti pessinîsi ;, assi I thilsk tise
tiseory hq likc tiiut te facta, dlasonomirsssg in (lot

cottuaffictau-y ta Ii$ priu-tsea, auit telsîgnaaî ta a
Sousidui iissopisy. k

MRs ~issn4 Vous- corr-esponîdenît, II Knosunian,
%inîcq Iimat lie dites isot tar-e %Isisatian>lv says abott
isis nsetiod or dcaliiig isu uIl sulijeci (if tihe Aged andi
Infsinis Mlanistcrs i-intlii ausa ivc arc Icîti1sed il) let
luisis kntiî si-its suiat a bumusi oi lisaiestinsmdignîation it

sIaS -cait in dtis i.stili>- afi"ne aged ississlster, %slio,
Ilsank Gl , restcd fromt lis labous cie tlie iincrccsuairy
%psiu-s, sviciebi nais, il siouulî aeati, soprevalent, mîagie
suds a sty-lo cr wiritstsg iiosstbic andi WC tliink thai
uniles% aveu-y sentsiment tif noble iîîtependeiice tlas
tisai ossi Is huii lisarta, sihicS si- cnnait bliese, sudsi
a comusnication %voui cati forîls a vcisetsent Psuoteat
traons esary ssiisister, a>-a, anti fromt a-ery son anti
dantiglier oi it ianse, whiose e>-e i muet. Itla isural>'
tite sottia atitisîjt ias mîalle ta Chueck tisa giras ig
tcndssc>- ta rcprasasi dta paustors ai tise Cîsusucîs ini the
.iglst ailiegging iriars.

%Vticn nîtatsters' salarmes wi-e~ far smasher, anti t
diffcoultes ta lie tontended i si-alsinmsasu-blygreiser
tisan tie> arc nais, ts less sias lisertl ai pechsiîar>-
maltis. Omi $traits si-eu-a, fur tue unost pari, toitd
assly ta Gad. l'ie bau-c mdaa ai reccafing oailier ]soif)
tis tiat ai tlic ful andi lîmnctual pay-sient af it

stipentil lroistuset si-as disiaeteful bath ta msnistcu-s
anud tiasu familias ; tisa habits ai iiimusis-y, econosus>-
andi filial affection, s-Iici %v-arc incoicatent bath by
piecept anti exaispl-, sieu-ca fau- more valoabie inlîcrit.
ance ta dtis cissidran ai the nianse tisai lanîd or saask
s!tock,, andm tiîcîr (altiecrs kîsesi tisai if ticîr stu-anglis
ivas sicakeneti in tisa siay tise> hati stus-ty sons and
dtslisit dassgbtcrs rcady ta comae lies-cen thens nusit dtis
featr aliant orcdependence. Sevcriliuportantl minnts

.air, sei- iink, iored in " Ksoxoniain's" appeal, and
ibis is anc af tiscm. Are uninisiars' cilduen tae c th
anly unas si-S are riot casled tipon ta Il shasw picty ai
homne, and ta re<ioitc tîteir parents tisai -n te Cisurcit
lie not ciasgeci." Trhirty or fort)- years, as least, Ire
usualiy ave- braot a iiiniser îlssnks ai rcîîriîsg tu-oi
active service, and ihis gives ample tuine for a iarnity
ta have grassn up, and ta bce sa sittsitid as ta hae in a
ptosition ta do sa. Mien again, Il naionian " forgets
niat tise vMr salaiconses tvis limt iuad u imîpossible
for fisinisters ta la) up étny provs-ion for aime ou- infir-
maîy are nusi happai> ahiosi tiings ai tise pass. Arc
asinssiers to be niante ta appear so sîsuflessand inîpro-
ident tisai, instead nf br-mg of Iltisa prudent sho fou-a.

"etesi vii anti Iidoti isimselÇ, stsa Ire to lie classeci
ansong tise "asimple uri, pass an and au-a punishent",?
Tlhiof ai sn %s liaare dispased ta aplrove afI" Kniox-

cotaan s "style ai advocatîng lieur causa ss-ould doa si-ail
ta rainamber tisai tse people are quick aeiougis ta sec
tisai tisa saute principle ai pr-udent fos-asiglit wshici ini-
cluces thise ta iay up fur a ran- <la>- cars -eu-y sviti bc
pi.atisent b> nitiuîeu-, sshobe assct'nas lacascefortislire

natta liess tisan $750 parannamn. Wlshieedo non
bcitcisc that ns.tn>, if any, af aur agen t :iiiiistcrs au-e in
tise dLplorabie pligisi n being hiomeless, risildicas,
pennaless, as Il Kaso--oni-an" isssplics, sýc knos- st-cll
lisat tlisir ciaisîsuponise synspaits ai ihcaChurcis is
far stu-onger thian tisai ai their succeisors can possibiy
bl and it. soutd lie s-attl four yanng ministers, ta s-causa
tisis, anti listers to pust tisa Fond upen tise footing ai
a provident soc-icty. aaded, if neet lie, by tise irce-u.sli
offes-ings af thse people, but las-gai> susaintd liy tiseni.
sels-es. Thsis, mie innirt tu bay, couldbe doncanti as
a1 puactical suggestion is mîsualiy us-catî a good deai
mare than gratuitoos ads-iu.e wie pu-occedita nakae ana,
si-Iicli may be talcen fou- s ti-l aius si-rth. Our minis-
tcu-s aire, ive lelicse, as a ciass flot slows ta putimn
practica dtis grand print.iple ai sysicaîsatic Christ ian
benrueicence, svih it is thisas duiy ta inculcate. Tisey,
as %viti as iscir people, IIcamae soi tihe courts ai tisa
Lard and liring an offéring wi-tis tisesîs.1 Muany 'Ibring
their titbas ita its siorcisause."' Nosw siiy shoîild
non tise offerings flowv mare genas-aly, and ia larger
measurc, ino suris cisannais as au-e intendant ta lienefut
affiiciedbrethîan and their families? Tisase are juil
tise scisemas whlicis tiscy<CI the greatest dclicacy ias
urging upon tise people. lftlseyvo-uld ana-keticm tiseir
peular charge thse sunsis tlsay- tisas conscerate sî-ouid,
ini att probabiiy, yieid a much las-gcr incarna ta tis
fond than tise pu-eseni iow rates afford, tisa sianis ai

fie prescrit nnnultants wvould bc fülly i, and bw the
unlie tise yaung ilien or Ille Cittrcli have grown aid %%
lis service, anti arc nu longecr able ta bear thea burdes
ni tient or it day ofit, thse fondt woui c o n buct
a footli tisat îlsy clan draw fronts I ani incrnie, wlssrh
flicy will inv Ille satisfilctlan or kultwlng lins3 beet
iargeiy sectircit ly icir own baoneal cflTrts..tand withd.
suiî'esnentes by ise %avinga tsiprîsidcnt canoniy am,
ihtr lalbotîrç idttfugl chilîdreis, iih iîke tîscir oid ire
gis respsectable anid coîssforiable lis ilicy could desire

WCa trust for ste skC of Il Knaossnian's i selîfcseSIec
tisi lic ta nlot a sit of thc msansa, nsid ltad no verte

srsîed faler or rcvecrcd pastar In lus mrndus ce,
wlhen lic pcnsned thse palier whicb lias caiied failli thisi
prittest frolr A 'îs~sF~h.

A .1111-MJD NWTEISl.
ÏNIR. 1kTol,-i %vas glaid tu sec ini yo-ir papier t" î
insiid pl>~sts" against tisa proposcd Wonsan s

lioane INissionary Society. iiw site tu tiaka i .
third. 1 con titis flot trois asy %viril of sympntlty iî *

Hiainîe Missions- for 1 consîider Hinem Missionsequal:y
a dui> of tihe Clitirci with Forcign Missions, if na
miarc sa,- but becausc tlîc is a want or tise fitness ç

tiigs in tisis ncw suavemeînt, and becauise i doute,
ver)' nion wlisaiîer sî lbas civanaîed (ron Isle "-onec
of tihe Cisurcla tlîetsîsais'cs, or wlictlitr t lbas flot imereàî
been puslsedl forward by saine shirp business meti
who sec thcrcby a nicans ai m.aîsing nioncy, and 1 dû ~
abject b Ille %vaincu ar the Cisurcil being colssidcrt

moto inoncy coliactars and mancy raisers, as stems
ta lie the graitg Mena. Is any Sclsema nccdir.g
msoncy? Il Get tisa worrien i work," say aur ms-u
lino fricods, wliei tltey ougist to lic pulting tsisir ossn
lîands a tiltdc deeper ito ilicir pockeîs.

For tise Foreign Mission wark there is a spetciai
cail an wvomner. Mthre is %ork, ta lia donce for aur
iteailsan sisters which inn but ivoiren cain possiby
do : shay arc dcgraîled, down-traddtn, in many tases
Jittie liciter thsn slaves, andi tise cail camtes ta us as
ivoirin ta sîretch ta tiani a helping hand, and if %te
do il net, thay perish ; but therc, ia no sucb plca for a
sejuarate sacicîy for Home Missions. Hoivaver inucs
aur sisters in the back districts ai aur own country
inay necd Gospel îiriviiegcs, they are at fia mare dis-
a-ivaint.ige îlan thlsir hosbinds or bratiars, and cau
lic cquaiiy reacied. i Canneat, tlîcrc(orc, sec wisat
cati ai duty tisere is for wasncn rtcparatcly ta organize
for ibis svork, why, WCa migii a5 ivett bave sapant
orginizatians for ci et) SLiscme ai thet...iurch-for t'ýe
Widonb.and Oritans, fur Agea and Infiis Milnisteti.
fur Cuileges and evcuî lor an Asscinbiy Fond, and then
perisaps we iniglit have a separate Churci ! May %%t:
licpraservcd frai" such a1 state ai iipgs. un.

Pèb ru<,ty r, iff6.
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MIR. ErnTotti,-The a mmbers of the WVamnates
Foreignl Mission Society -if the Prasisyterian Church
in Canada nuglit ta sympathitc iseartily with oui
Home 'Mlission Commsitice in ilseir maniiest desirc %ia

nsvaken frosii and grusvan ncrebt tliraughaut ait
Cisurci li er Home 'Mission work. liteir attitude
as a forcîgn missionary socicty binds tbecin ta ibis, ansd
1 blieve tise raeards orail] the ssissionary associations
ai aur Chourch, farmed ycarc ago liv order af tihe
Gencrai Asscmbiy, wiili show thai they do thus syns.

patisize, giadly warking as ofice-bearars, or col lectora,
or, i leasi. as contributars ta thse fusnis ai ihese asso-
ciations.

True. wc bave not in tbis way dont 'that ive cautil.
Vc are open ta aippent for more zen), more prayerul.

baesa, mare seii.denial, more libcr.ility.
1 cannos, howcvcr, beievc that any canside-able

îîuissber atour mcmibers can have any sympathy wîith
the scheme propased by tihe Cenvener ai tise Maine
.tissioni Commîittea, and publistied in the Feburary
numberoai helRecord Tise end they licartiiy app-o-e
af; lsea proposed means, ihcy wili, 1 tiîink, regard as
a mistake. Except in the case af large City churches,
the existesnce and pm-osperaus working ai thet wa
organizations ssdc by side svouid sccmt utteriy out of
tise question.

In ordinary cases i munist bc, we think, the ont et
the athier. If this bie so, than in viaw of tihe position
aircady takecn, and thce worl, donc in the Church by
the Wornan's Faseiga Mission Society. the schemc
propasedl is ane wisich invoives grave responsibility.

Mfanie, Rarrtigion, ja. 30. iSS6. M. R. G.
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Dealb camtes te &Il, no tuait can bty is bamnd,
1! he but caii,, the proudest ic heAndi
Ili sumnmns ust Ulm)-, and <lien lm sld
lis hi§ colis ley hand ntiong bilent dead S
Tiiere te teniain tli DefitI hiniself hall dit,
Andi lie whe conquecil l)câta h aelgn un h 1gh.
Oh. !)eath, wlacie la tiî- sting if itis save ?
WVhere <lien thy vicla»y. Oh, cruel guave ?

auThou h.ast no p'owct uer hM wh %ni Undi lefends.
Fcij hlm &il îLînhs susetvc anol giorlous enids.
»cash baut telieves fautai càrlil lain al woe,
A frienil, thougli ini the Culte ci mital foc.
Oh, may site grave te niak li but a dccit To tlit irigll land whlerc Dcaîla sha icil n gin mort.

TEVALL 0F ALISIAIG.S A
IMA'S 0F INSTRUCTION

Strictly speaking, qaîastaaîaîg as a mtens cf insla-uc-
tion has ne value nlîa.tavcr Il)yn maries cf 1ucationayou
anay finit eut the aîîîount cf the kncwletige or fane*
mance cf a givan lesson iliat a pointl lias. Tiais Fanit
of questioîinq 1 would caHi tentative or lirciimaay;

z i l most important as slîowung wiaere yriu iiîay begiat
le teacli ur instruct j but as a mienuts of instruction,
,beyond titis al-iitiportitcit oe of finclitg out yoaar

pudssaniîdoint, it is aie value whlatvar.
A scand cass cf quhestions itiglat ba calad tha

devaloping, or IlSocratic," la wliîci ycu ask ciues-
tions on the a.nswcr given by tlîa 1 upil, and se de.
velop and enlarge lais knowlcdc(ge. 'rThis is flot
tecc in *. By atius cf il, you gelte tlicupis te
give vou a eittepii nwer, and iniaKe sure
titat lie fully utidcrstaitds wlîat lia is sîieakini; about.
rThis, of course, is instructaon, but il is flot by îanpart-
i ng knowýledge, as by Lringistg i out and dcvcloping
aIsland as a ruile, an only ldonc cffcctivcly in.a clatss
cf cite. Tlae real value cf questioning is titt cf test.

in.in, first, repeating, second, rccallitîg, nnd, tlîird,
rai lait ing.

hiy limeans cf judicious qtiestion;ng, you get exact-ncss, dci'ini<caiess andi acctimacy. Voit make sure that
the infornmataon eitlîcr iiîîpamîad by yourself or acquir-
cd by study cf the tasson is sent houin, is tltoroughly
uaderstood by the bralît anti fieldl cclir-.tcly by <ha
*meinery.

The art cf ques<ioniîîg is ly no e ans an easy, oe.
It î s undouLîcully ain all*impomîant one, and te de it
atpprexitnately wel dcmndts tîzase lwu îîangs: Farst
<liat the tadiehr knoivs lus lebsn it ats gaencris bear-
ingani lils mnuit Jetaîls alost tliurougly. becondly,
* <lat ha knows as wcill as possible -andi the more
the baller-i gifis aitt qualifications andi citarac-
tcristics of hi& pupil. A questaon aulual <o sie capa.
bilities cf a lad, anti cakculateti te makac hîînî îlînk. iall
always lie apprcciated andi coanniardt attention. Ques-
tions cither aljovc or beneatit tlîe lad's knowledga
will certainsly fait to do anything but cause inattention,
carelassnass anti noise.

I repent, bic mtaster af the lessen yourseîf, and bic
*not content tilt cach pupil knotvs what y'ou ivant lîim
te kanow of it ; that is, lias a clear defanste idea of its
meariing andti Ias gel tlîa fatas well an bîand, se <liat
ha coulti give <tia substance or it te anothter.

Tue kinds cf questions dit are most frcqucatly
used, and art- the laast profitable rte .

i . The elliptical, wharc te scntnace has a part
o>mitted, te bce filicd in by the pupil.
*2. The suggestive, %vlitre tilt aastvcr is indicated

by forM Gr inflection ; leading questions.
3. The alternative, anstvercd by Ilyes " or 49ne,2

4black - or Il %hite."
Ail questions cf titis kind shoulti bc useti sparingly

andi then only, or atIclast chiafly, whea yau want a
siniultancous answer il "rcpeatig " or"I rcclling.n

la ordar te make questioning, a.an the best, cf any
use te the class I would suggest thase mules

i. Do flot ask questions in notation.
2. Do net na heUi pupil who, is îcanswera ques-

tion until aftar il bas been staîed.
3. Do flot indicate hy poiatiatg, lookiag, on in any

other way, which pupiî as te bca calîcti op te answer a
question, tantil atter it has bean stateti.
* 4. Give casiest questions 10 backwamd and difr-
dent pupils.

5.. GIve most questinris tu backwaed aid difident
piis. 

-iigtease.ug. Do flot forni the habit of rcpcdig h asa
given. Pupils often learn most front ethar pupils.

7. Give a question prmipîly te an inattentive pupil.
S. State every question gte i whoia class.

* 9. Ia reviewv or repetition questions, do not wait an
instant for ail aaswcr.

su. Wiian a question dcrnaads independent
îiuoughît wait a st-ffi ciant time after stating at bo
naming a pupil te anstver il, but pass rapidly te soe
one aise i f the flrst-name&cannot answer.

*'HE CANADA PRESBV.TERIAN.

*7lIr. IOST'ON MfONDA Y LECTURE.

After preliimnary devotional cxerýiscs, MIr. Josephi
Cook began the present scries with tUîe,,ccustomed

Pàr.LIUDE.
li was on the 1R.c1igious Promises and I1'CTds of %lit

i-our. INr. Cook said : Do flot mistakc tue wentiîar.
vane for tlie Compass, nor your cavironnient for he
worid. The hirctic voyager cannot resist tIC iiprcs.
sion dit the icc*rialds extcnd tu the equator. My
moud is, ont <ha wole,o an fexultnpti opce. Unsound
opiions are being undcranined, especinlly by tlîosc
%sîo arc trying to put tiîcm mb lîpractice, an d sound
views arc growing from tlre resuits ofaiciur îvork.
Thtis is important not alcinc for ourstivcs, for tlie but.
zlng of tic bec of lieras y ini Anierico is lîcard In tilt
Olent. Sc<tling ta faith for Anierica lias anucli go do
wiitiî settling il for the world. Our faith muiss, <hatrefore,
have its mots in the pas!. Let us bic thankfit glitl
I.otte's piiilnsophy f: coming ta the front, nîîd glial
agnosticimt ;s dcclinirig. Wc arc passing llarough a
itpent wave of sccpticismn. Lotte was ncver carrIcd off
lits(cet by 'evointion. 1 endorse as much cf Uisc doc-
<rifle.as hadid, bu<iie ancre. Spenc.crinnissiilb being
superscded. One or two in <his country, forniesIy
classed as Speaiccrians, arc coming up on thcisfic:
ground. One of tlent sccmns te have di scovcred a
Suprenie Bing, and lu te bce congratulatcd. Thetone

cf Cnnibridge is cliangi ng te oea cf devout îheism.
Concord pliîlosophy lias bccn conqucred. Martincau
aîîd Lotze are, it sectders for tose whiîo would findt Uic
truîîi. IZ.tionalism 15 decliaîing in Gcrnînny and evan-
gclical sentiment is grotvin' Let us lic thankful for
missiions like tose hcld by tir. Aitken and 'Mr.
Moady. Thcrc is an increase cf unity among evan-
gelical peoplc. The twcntietlî Century is likeiy to dawn
sipon a wvorld npproaclîing regencratian.

Allions; the pcrids cf tuae heur NIr. Cook rcerrcd
cspecially te tie influence of tilt two doctrines, candi.
tional imîinortality and probation atter deatit, which,
lie said, are contra dictory, but whir.h %ve.are urgcd te
acccpt on the autiîority cf the Clîristian conscicus-
ness. The great danger arises fromt trying tii push
ins churches and pulpits mcn vviio are practically
Llnivers-alists. The speaker expresscd lus conviction
that there will bc two argaîtazations, and that it as
unsafe te ordain incn as foreign nîlissionarias tîho lold
erroneous vicws. In closing lie rafcrrcd tu the fact
that the newv thcoýogy is nowliere producing revivals,
and urged the nccd cf the central doctrines cf grace.During thc interludc 'Mr. Cook gave a list cf hast
books on revivals and current tlîcological discussion,
and cndorsed àMr. Glatdstone's view ofano Irish l'arlia-
ment, whlicli, hotcvcr, lie wvould flot have nin by Irish-
nîcn cducated pnlitically ia Amacricant chties.

THE î.ECTUIME

The lecture tvas on the subject of I Savang 1Faith,"
front tha siandpoints of axiornatic science, the spiritual
or antujîsonal philosophy, aad Uic Scrapturcs, %% dit the
general ains 10 show tlîat regencralion miay accur
with'ut. a knowl edge of the historic Christ. Faith
was derincd as an act cf the uvholc being, a changîing
cf eyes wvigh God, an affectionate trust an lutrins a pr
son. Fanst, a long seriascf axionis aginldmg
up te a bunevolent First Cause to wlîom affectionote
reverence as due, and in wvlomn Mont spiritual rcst can
bc found. A similar series cf intuitions tvas tlien
given leading te the samae nesult. Thase resuits were
tilt -% comsparcd %vigil the taachings of Scripturc, and
declared te b lin sufficient harniony wtli thamt te
justify the hop c that if onae, without tha krowl-edga of
the historie ihrist, shouId yicld affectionately to the
highest light an reason and conîscaence, ha maglit ba
rcgeneratcd and saved. Such adoctrine 13n10 or us,
but for cases like Sucrates. If any such -.re savaul, it
is throîîgh Christ and by tîte Atanement.

SORI«IW1ý NO T AN A4CCIDENT.

Sorrow is net an accident, occurrng now and then
-it is the very woof which is wovcn mbt the wvarp cf
slo. God has craatcd tha nenves tca agonizc, and tha
heart ta bleed ; and hefore a mian dies almost every
nerve has thinilled with pain, and evMr affection bas
beca wounded. The account cf it wlîiclî representsit
as probjtion is inadequate ; so is that whicli ragards

i hefasa systems cf rewards and ptanislîmaats.
Tha t-uest accounst cf this mysterieus existence scems
te bce thht it is intcnded for the 'developmlent of the
soul's lifa, for which somnew; is indispensable.

Every son of -éan who would attain the truc end cf
lus hcing must ha baptized with fira. It is lte Ia-n' cf
our humaaity, as that of Christ, that wc must ha per-
fecîed through suffering. And ha who lias not dis-
cerned the divine sacredness cf sorrow, and the pro-
found niaaning which is concealed la pain, bas yct te
learn what lite is. The cruss înanifested as the ne-
cessity of the highees: Uta alont inteaîprets it.-F. l'.
Robepron. ________

Tilt Saturday bal f-holiday is baing advocaîcd by
niany papens, religiaus and secular. They regard it
as humant, generous, economikal, and as anc of the
ways by which the claims of the Sab'oath znay ba more
easily amtincid.

TU1E SOCIAL GLASS.

And now, cannoe we say a wor4 about ailcring, la
a social tvay, tlie lass te young men, There are
miny te wiiomt <ho ar-rcom la neoloinptatton because
of Its coarseneas, but <lie is in tiacir blond a nîorbid
cravlng fur stimauluants. Mrie glass of Intoxleating
drink lian-% a cliaran in tire warm, briglit moot, wluere
ccnpny andi iaugliler drive back neflection, <hat it
could flot have aienc,er an hais cualay Ladies, wives,
nuotiiers, aistera, 'ou suifer aaost w lien th emo
in<canpemnncc bas tean arouscd. WVill you, in thougit-
lassilcas, tams p aay <e coammnence the tvty of shame?

It -na Fly one In ahtund mcd le wliemt thîc glass
mîai prove <ho openlng siedgc, but yen iill risk thait.
Tuera may lit nu hatim I a glass of wint; %hae rnay
bic îîo danger la an occasionai gliss of beer. 'ite
la, ne doulit. a temperate uise of It tit leaves hundreda
none tit %vse fcr it. But iliat i net tlie questicn.
IIf mnat make my bratîter te ofrend, I wili cal ne

mnat %viie the iworld standaîli, lest 1 niake nîybrolher
ta attend."

Do atot nuar <hase pleasant days hy mkinj; tlie path
of sinatone dangenous andi nttîractave tu thea young
mea te wha your house is a welcome substitute for
home. WVhntovcr your own viawvs nîay ha la tilt mat-
1er, <lis yen can rasolve dit ne ana will say et yen
that thie first tvrong step %vas <aken at y-oun bouse,
whaan, for tit first taaisa, tlie dharmn of wine anti drink
tvas mtade familian te those gatitretirit yeur board.
Tlîa lita ia Amarica is se actave, rastlesa anti one-sided;
tha hurry aller tua nc tliig- mnay-îs seabscrling
<liaI intemperance la a sin more contrr.en <han it ivould
bic iikely te bc in a Icas stirring land. Mlien there are
se nîany bora wanting in ivili powcer, becausa their
parants have dastroyati 1< by ganeralions cf selfindul-
genc, thtt here is no knowing whcit thte passion
nuay bce amoused, and a useful, carnast life, blighted by
the gratification of an appatita, end la destruction,
Evert <lise wîo, tiay choosa te mua the risk them-
salves, shaouti thînk and pray ce îhay rccklessly ex-
pose thiose iii whom, as friands, îhey shouiti have an
iatercst. The risk is tee grent, tiae danger toc sitar,

fpermit o! nny îanmpcmîng %vilh h. For the salie of
your own pence, bcware I-Cliristlan Hour.

1>I )' TII AT 15 SERA.

Vitiie licing a Christinî is in some respects a
private unatter, it is cssenîiahly and emphaticalîy a
publicilmalter. To ailwhio wuld ibeacknowîedgedias
Christians, inspired %vords are addressed wkih m.-
ference te the ungodly, snying. "'Amoni wlioms ye
alina as liglitsinlaIia toîi-d." 'rhcir liglît as feroth-trs
as wli as for thanîseuves. Kept tu thîerselves, it la
of coanparativcîy liattl value, beang as a liglit under a
bushiel which is exceadingly %vertiless. Tht great
'recaciier plainly maquires cf His disciples a display of
their liglit by thiese bang His naine, for the gond oi
aIliers anti the glory> cf (.od. Titis is according te
thie analogy cf ligh:, one cf the most distinguishing
prapanties of wîuich is tîtat it dots not axist fan itstif,
anti that ils mission is niostly, if not wholly-,.benevo-
lent. Ligit exists for ail created bcings andi thu:tgs,
anti exerts ils influence for the gooti of auu existence,
viite il imadiates aIl îvomlds anud pours forth ils afrn!-
gence everywhte.- T/w Wiaiclip:a.

1'lE Amenican Board is about sending an accom-
plished nursejo, 3apan te lestablisi a traning-school
for nurses at acote.

A t.Aws u bcing brklsed tvhat lie thtouglit et the
pmeaching of a sitinewbîat sensational expeunder of
the Gospel cf a neiglîbouring cii>', answercd: I've
nothing te say about the pmcaching ; tht pa-ayem was
enougli fer nia. If any lawyer latdaddressed acountry
judgc Ili the frac and easy mannar in which this man
atidressati the Almighty, ha waulti have heen flned for
contampt of court.

NARYAN S13ESHADRI baptized lately twanty-flve la
dividuais in oe village on hàs fieldisitar labua. Min.
Sheshadni says - IlH ititerto, cur catecitumens weme la
the habit ef resorting te lieadquurters te makae a pro-
fessicn cf ticir fai<li in tht Lord jesus Christ but
soe et theîît expresseti a vif-i te do se, aI their own
respeactive villages, la the presence et their relatives
and friands, and in tht prese.nce of their provost anti
tcwnm.clarks. WVc thought the request m-as proper in
itself anti accordingiy cemplieti with ik."

Tim pmactical training of students fnr tic work: ai
tha ministry is eceiving mucli attention la the Sccttish
Chunches. At the last meeting of the Edinbumgh Fre
Church Presbytery, tae Rav. Dr. Wilson reati a re-
port contaînîing a number cf suggestions for tue train-
ing of stutiants. It n'as proposeàti lat, in addition te
those prescribcd, at lear, twct, pulPit ouilnts sbould
ha pepancti, delivercd anu critîciseti in tht Coursc of
cadi session, and that occasional conferences sliouid
ha heii liù the duffement collages between studenîs and
prafu.ssors andi a certain number of ministers, at which
attention ntight b iremcteti te the work of lte ninis-
tmy, boîli puipil andi pastoral. The suggestions were
remitteti te the Celuege Cemmitîc.

liq
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A RtN.t% Cvrîîcaîc priCst aire gave soall ai Ilus
parishaioners, a ntw idca on tlicir Aay hainei from
chaurcia. Il mais te finit dy t1int lia lînti conductid
services in the îaanish. i'assmng saine af lais fierie on
the rond lie said: . lMy fitentis, 1 suppoase you ire
aIl asking ech othea- 'WViat (la yeta îhunk ai tha naw
priciu ?' There is a tmore Important qutestion litait
tat 'What dots tht newv priest lîhink ai yau?"' Il
uvould ho Nvail if saine of tue jouraînîs ai the Uniteti
Suites andi Canada lutt a little of thc self-respaect ai
thait priest. The matent a foreagaier touches tie
continent, tîtesa journals ahvvays rush usa ta Itini anti
in a mast servile lana ask. I~l lat da you-think. ai
us?" Thc saine question as askati sîrangers in To-
rnto on an average un-o or titrcc tîtes a wvcck. TMien

-il is tolti % itia exuberant, loy uhat - Il So-and-So i5 greai-
l'y~kzce cit or e(y" o ltait lat tiiinls Can.id.ta

ver>' fine country'. Nine taills out ai tell tat plersan
intervicweti is nohatiy in parîlcular. WVhiu lia tainits
,about Taomnto is flot ai an>' marc conseqîaencu tItait
n-liai Fred. Archer, tlic Eniglish jockey, îlaoughî about
the Ainenican Republi. Il seenais a bille absurti ta
ask, Fred. n-bat ha thinke about the secondt greatesu
English-speaking nation in the n-anti. Il is flot -iny
mare sa than toasit sanie ai the people alhat arc askcd
n-bat ilhcy îhink ai Canada, or what they thint ;%bout
Toronto, Wl'han n-hii tiîs sycophancy anti?

TarE %vork of the sîatesnian never antis anti neyer
becomes casier. Mal.ny a difficuit prablerîî las hetéma
soivcd by the siatasman af Grat Biatain in mark,-
ing the constitution that lias «iiybroadeieti
dovn front preccdcnt ta praceden,." The dficulttas,
that confront ltma sînîesnacn ai to.day nra quise as
tiufflcult as any tlat alica- pa'cedcccssors ever grappleti
%villh. Ili tact, the prohleis, ai an adivancedi civils-
zauhon sacrali more delicata anti difficuait thian iliosa
ai rutiar times. The bua-ning question in 13ritaiii just
non--tht question thai lies nt the root oi ntany tulers
-is : Shaulti anc man have a rant rail ai i l-m
dollars wibe bis ncighhoaa starves ? Thais questîi.n
wilI nlot down as long as any consitierabia taumber a
Scotch croiters, Irish pensants, anti Englioh lahounars
are bungr. A large nus-ber ai people. flot b>' any
menais socialisas, ihink ilacre is sorpetlitng radically
n-rong in a 4tate ai socitty in wiaich a fan- are million-
aires anti tut many have nu breati. Tit saie problena
in a slightly différent formn craps up in tht Uniteti
States. Thoughtful in asi i i s good for eocaeuy
lisat huge raihimay corporations shiaulti ha oe tmore
powecr itan tht press, or the courts, or the Cavera.
ment. Assuming ahat tht ver>' unequai distributtan of
propcrty ini Britain is a crying evil,who has a rt2mtndy?
Sacialisin is, ai course, out. of tht question. But as
thterc no remnedy>? No one nccd grutige Gladistone
or an' ailier staiesalan h:s honours. The mn n-ha
guide tîte slîip in these limes bav-e mao sinacure. Tite
reai roat ai. tie difficuliy in the <tit fcountry is to
many huaman beings ta lte square mile. If ,a fcîv
n'illions of thean could bc sent ta aur Narth-West st
wouid bo ret î for ttn anti for the Nonia-Wcst.

1lowt.vER. tifiicit it nuay bc ta salve di.c breati anti
butter prahlcma in tîte olti'.n civilazatit 'is of Europe,
tiierc neeti lc no great d.ficulty ta riving i on tiais
Continent if those %vita nî~t the boenti anti butter
vrere iiling ta act in a rational nva>. Take, for cx-
aiple, ane af the most trying cases. Il is iamid titi

fiacre are tons ai thousantis of necdlevoiîen in New-
York itvho work. sixteen hours -a day for a macrc pit-
ance that scarcel>' serves ta kep soul anti bodiy to-

gethcer. Titilsis, nodoubt, n antdi ct. Noivlaiyniong-
side of It liais ouiaci fact. There ami hndreds of
thausantis oi familles in the Uttiteti States Nvu %vint
domecsiic servants wid arc %villitig tu pay thein bigla
ivages, but thcy cannaI bc liait for ny mnoncy. IiIny
ofîliese needlcewonîen %work for a pittance andi die in
,a gairci because ilar'y refuse ta iivc anywlîerc but iii à
large city. There lu n gond living for dictai on a
thuusnd limes ais doînstie srvants, but Ilhey refuse
ta bccouaa doiesti servants. We %ce the saine cvii

on amli aîa i au gin itis.AlIl thabte-botiieti
mlen andti amn whln liavé in lie hespccl in %%intet b)
public -andi pi ivate rharity ln an) C.iiatin tit inaught
have %work andi bread ti oughb ha a husndrcd places i..
Ontario. NVIfle tlicy Intige nretunti t sîrcet corniers
hlp as needtii iii lundrotis of finhlouses. Ail, or
vcry necarly ail, thic distrce,s liait contes upen licalthy
people an this Contitîeht irises froni crovw'iing to
inuci au certain points, Evcrybody cas'î live in cies,
iat innany suffer because thicy prefcr living on charity
in ai city ta cirsning a dccnt livchhlood in tlic country.
L.andecc cstaics anti aggreg-ted r -1z cannot very
well hc idividet il% England -, but on this Continent nll
tit is sacdcd is for thîc peopla ta divide andi go %vlierc
Ilhey can gel wvork: andi brcad. Tie cilles -irc cola-
gesîtd, wiîile labour is nccdted in inatw parts of tha
country. __________

li, is diffi-ult, ta sec how any regvilation or tact-
maent ai thc Cntral Assemibiy can bc ai niucla prac.
tical use in regard to the opening of stations in aur
H-onte Mission field. Evcry point at %vhich a mission
station tan bc opencti is %vitiî flic bountis af saine
llrsbyîcr. llrcsumah.tly the P'r-sbyucryof ilîchauntis
ktaows wvliclia-r a station shoulti or z1vould, net bc
opetned ai any given point. Tlîay should ho the hast
jutiges, atd it is not ta be suppose i liant tliey %vili
organiza a station nt any point unlcss tlîerc is reason-
able giotants for belicving il sliauld bc organizeti.
I3csidcs the usuai Plrcsbyîersi supervision vve have in
cachi of the two great Home Mission fields, Manitoba
-and tlîc Nortli.t-'st andi %Iuskok,., a superintentient
vhiosa speciai tiuty it is ta examine int such tnatters.

andi rcport ta Plrcsbytcrics. Thcsc.superintcndents go
over the grauti(, finît aut the numbar of l>resbyîerian
families, nscertaîin tuhir wvillingncss anti abilit, ta hclp
in ltae support ai the stations, anti attend ta ail allier
niatters conncîeti avili the prospective stations. Pre.
suiuahly they will not organize a station in any iocality
in whicit one is flot necded. What marc coulct îliay
if the Assemhly pa«ssati a dosea enactnîients on the
subject ? Na mnatter %visat: regulations arc mnade by
the Suîîrein Court, discraîîonary pawer must bcecxcr-
ciseti by somebody. WVa suiabtut that tho parties ont
the ground should hava thc discretionary potver. The
ilrcsbytcrics know% thcir duty in the promises. quitte as
%vcii as dia Gencral Assemhly. The very tniat that
uhe Asscnihly cati do as ta mnak'a regulations that may
bc a sort af rougis guide ta the Home Mlission Coin-
iite, the Prcsbyorres anti tha supcrintcnclents.

Most afth ic mcnberm of the Assemb>' who undertake
ta in.tka uhese regulatons inny not kntow hall as mutch
about Home Mission wvork as the parties tbat they
make thiacn for.

ANVABC7Y RAMlPANVT

FOR tha prasant the alatînl causati by tia London
rit,îs hias subsidcd. Such upnasings ara, tô a certain
de-gree, contagiaus. Repetittons afi teau. un a snailer
scalle, bath in London andti n provincial citics, may ha
looketi for; but, for the present nt ieast, such cinullitions
ai lawlcssnesslhave cc.ýed ta be dangarous. Pcndisig
the arrivai af fualler details, it înay rightly hc concludati
itat the recent procedangs af London mobs have
been greatly exaggeritcd. àNewvs agerîcits anispecial
correspondants, avens if they had the inclination, have
neither tinta nor opp)drtunily carefully tasaftit cts. In
uransmitting thcir thriihing narratives îlîey ara impcla«
by svvift nccessity. They have, besicles, the impres-
sion ilhat that snast respecteti indivadual, the genarai
render, prefars hais news serveti up inl tie most start-
ling inanner possible. WVhen the agencdas have a
story ta tell il ccrtainiy *&. ... rotlaing in their manner
ai tciling. Ar.other sliglit dtductioa lias to bc madie
on account of thc political fintsgiven ta thc despatclics.
Political hiaman rnture in ather lands as aveil as
Canada lias ils waeaknesses. It is prane ta niake
capital out af ail evets, aven the niast trivial. Tite
senîsible reader niight .'is iveil %urn a deaf car ta the
interestoti whispers that the riaIs vert startedl for

poitki purposes. Can tiuit intenscly politicil
partisan imatgine Lord Sfflishtlty or WVililimEvn u
Gladtisone guiity af inciîing the Lundon mobîs for the
furîhiernce of thecir respective party endis? ln their
blini meal the rioers %verc tharougltlyuImpartial in the
mîanifestations of tiacir feeiings. They sîtrtneti the
ieouse ai INr. Arnioldi Marley, ri pronounereti Liberal,
anti mienacei the Cnnlîon Club, shaking their risiu in
L.ord Randolpa Ciaurchili's fair. Tt aittfluateil
theory tliat the ulîrising of tlîc London moi' ias a
Tory' devîca to cinîharriass îlip Clastn Ccrnmicnt
tia ait once ha dusmni-sed iti la i ny bc counteti vit
lit politicials af te nionst opposite extrenies wIll for
saine situie la conte %el- tu fottify ilivir respective
positions by more a.- less skilful reicrence ta the
doings oi Lonadon rioters.

Tite actuai dainge ta pýopertY %vis cotnparativil
uniai. N~o laves ]lave hersa reorted lehst, andi per
sonal îtîjury h.asbcitn liglît. 'Fi'ieves plictitir cai
in& %vilta vgouranti %eil-dresseti peuple weue subjecteti
ta rude inclignitias, %visle tht occupants of vehicles
cliti flot receive the zidmiring glances ta whîli the)
nie accustomet wlaiflc out for an aning in the fashion-
able parks. Tha I. -oltarnat josîleti rutielyrigninst the
privileccd, andi tht necar contact urtîs obviously mare
suggestive titiu-n pleasant.

Tl'le vvinter ia Europe Iia been unusu.illy'severe
îvhere the snowifall has been mit licavier la uasual.
Street urafiic ia Londont anti Paris n-as for a lime
senîousiy iniptled. Btusinîess lias hean depressati,
anti the iîneniplayetl have heen unîîsu.illy nurneraus.
riat mnus dira ditress in thousands ai honmes, in

nainny af itas wcaniiy -anti silcntly borne in the hope
abiat hettcr limes w-il cotei. Waiting anxiously fa-cm
day ta ciay for tie oppartunity ta marlk liat dots not
coint is tcrnhiy depressing. Coiiiiiaunity of suifering
hintis tagetiar tue wiorkmcn wlit idlcncss is enforcati.
Sober -anti industriaus toilars wrant ta can a livehiliood
for thcînseclves -andi tiose cpentiant tapon tiien. Tiey
ara not ortiinarily the ci:îs thnt chamours for faveurs,
and c.innot 1'îirly ha rcckoîacti as belonging ta the
iamigarous portionoai ite coînimunuîy. *Ficse deserve,

-anti gencrally recaîve, thc respiectful consideration of
ail1 rîght*thànking peuple.

A nutînhr ai years aga ltae laie Lard Shaftsur-y,
ia atliiig ta the Christian coîimunuîy in hclîalf ai
cil>' miissions, sînîcti lis conviction thant in Landion,
as in aîil large centres af pîopulation, Ilitre n-as a rcck.
less ant i llss class îvaitng oni>' for the occasion. ta
rIsc in rebeilion agaînst aIl coîîsîituteid autlaority. Ht
appealeti ta tha instinct of scii.prcscrvatian uvhcn lie
sliowethat au mvoulti ha bath hctter atîc cheapar la
give thetit tue Gospel than ta repress themf hy farce.
Missionaries are clicaper than the military. Dr.

,Gutlîrie often visiteti Paris tiuring tue Second Empire.
The gay capital %%-as heing inîprovati andi beautifieti
by the wîidening anti slraightcning af tht streets.
The Emparai liand a ttvofolti abject in u'iev ia making
these iînprovcmants. 1He ivaîîed la rentier- the cil>'
stili mare alîractive, andi ta make the ercctian of the
revolutionar>' barricade as diflicult as passible. In
conversation %villa a I>arisîan workman Dr. Guthie
discovared isal: the Republicans ouzvrier was by no
menis disconcerîtid, beciîaîîe flac hantisonte *sureeus
couiti in an enetae ha swcpt unintarruptcdly b>' cannon
and grape-si'ibu. 'lc saiti, in repl>' ta tîte good Doctor,
that matches vvere pleniul anti cheap, anti lire coulti
sourn dasîroy the lianitsomesu buildings-a boast that
n-as vecrified by the± terrible daings ai the deliriaus
Commune.

The London riais of Inst ivcek tiamonsîraîed that
uhe dangernu% class is reatiy for an>' occasion that
prasants uit.f Designing ilion n-arc aisa eager ta
leati the ntob int tht ivtldcst excessas. Thtat more
iiiisclîei %vas nat dont as an na 'vise ta ha credileti ta
the socialista.. demagogues %vho sauglit ta tua-n the
real distrcss ai lîonest %vorkmcn inua a antans ai for-
wvarding their dustructive ams.

For the prasent the îlirea.tenadl danger has virtually
passeti; but haow long may ha tht respire granteti? A
neiv ortier af thtngs is approaclîing. Deanoca-acy is

~ iigin panver. '-ant anti labour questions are
camang withiri tha range af practical poilics. New
forces are at uvr.Fears are expressed lIat a time
ai anarciin misruic is at hanti. If it is, it cans ho but
,short. TheorÎes ai liberty, cquaiity anti fraternaty
are only fine a-hatoricnl catch-mords, uîîiess baseti on
the faundatian principle ai ail truce civilization-tlia
righiteousness that exaliecth a nation. Stop*gap legis-
lation is powerless for gooti. The uvant ai thc lima is
the laonest-anti fearless application ai sounti pricipla
anti largc.hcarted phiianithropy, aniamated ýarti sus-
taineti hy truc Christian devotion and self.deniai.
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IZELP FOR 711E STRUGGING.

TiiUS s lta ga iogan:edlx' .wlcnc.Lika indu'
viduai action it lias bath its aîdvantgs and Ils
d.ingars. Tua Individual sometianes gives andi acts
indiscriîîiinntaly. Ilcis fiable ta ba anipased tipon.
Tha whIy bcggar caltât a glince detaci tîta sort spot
In lits nature, andi will nt once ste< ta apeaie on lits
purse by meins af the waakncss hat discovars. Tha
kiati hearted inditidual (antis jut that lie lins becti
viciinizeai. liec fels %iaundat ian lits self-respect; lie
bits, in fact, bccn sold. Ant aplicationl an babalioa
rcaily mort ncccssitous but less plausible subjcct i
presenteti ta hini. 1it is of nu isa. lHc knows bettcr
thatngive nîny ta tha inlcsarviig, lic 'vas cheicaet
belote, but lia tvoaî bc ngain.

Socicties for hacnavalent abjects arc nnt pcriecýt.
Thcy aîîay ti bc sa casily imposati upaîl, excepi acca.
sionally wbaen sornie tvlde-%.ke scherner can inus.
tiously importuna saine individual meatiber, %%bo a

beoelie is vivare ai it, gels coînaîîittad as the chant.pian ai one whota ingcnuity surpasses bis descrts.
A society orgaizea for puunîoses ai practical benevo-
lance trili ba morc systcmnitic in ils ma.nagemient anti
operatians tIn is lounti ta tbc th1 casa with inalitidual
effant; but il lacks tua valuable impulse titat periotal
communication îvltb the necassitous il rittt a iipart.
Tht active workcrs, the society oflicials anal a few
frinicts <la cnjny îlîis great nadvantagc; but tîte larger
-nuîîîber cnînjosing the socieiy dn thei r benet-olence,
ais somae peupule panformît their devatians, by praxy.
This is nal saiti witiî a design ta proniate induttercac
ln relation ta any charitable arganizatian wli..trvcr.
It il rathier tu caîl mtentioni ta the fact tlîat ail s-ich,
iiistitutions would gaîi iiîîîîîcnsciy in efficicnicy anti
usefuhitess if a mare gcneral personil intereat tt-rt
tnkcîi in their open.ations. Too niany ai us are ct-ar
ready ta cry out, IlAnit I ny brotliar's keepenr?"

la New Yark a new charitable association is fillhiîg
a fait wa. Il is.toing a grant ant n gond work under
the humble dcsignation afi" 'rTe Loan Relief Associa-
lion." lit ail conditions ai social existence thiere are
tintes ai distrcss anti anxieîy. No haine, lîoweî-cr
securcly guardeti, an cxclutie nîisiortuna, sickness,
sure trial, financial retersas. Man>- haî-e iriends andt, rasourcas. Tie.y can tide at-en tîteir difficulties witli
case cont[4rcd ttith the tiflicailties that basaI the
belpless lot ai the frientiless and the paon. Christin
capitalists, like oiliers, trili place tliin boans ttîîerc
thcy trili ba safest and tthanc tlhay wil briîg the hast
returns. The suffcring anal afiicteti tîia hava no
batten security to offer titan hanesîy ai purpase andi
thacir aîtn labour inny pîtati thair cause in vain. Ta
risk halping sucu iiy ba lutinant: andi Christian, but
it isn't business ant hat setties the malter.

The pramotans af this new scherne ai active benava.'
lance have beca trying their e<,periinent on a lirniteti
scale. Its sphcrc fur tht prescrit lias biean nostly
confaneid ta ana tvard ai the city. Il vili bc watchcd
tvitb intcrcst. Its failura or stîccess tviil ba a guida ta
those wvîm arc devotecd ta practical tîorking for tht
benafitofaie distresseti. The saciaîyecnploysa mis-
sionary nurse, nt pravidas nccessary comnforts anti

eidicines for the sick, supplias Bibles anti reatiing
uatterp gives excursions in sitinier ta v.oren andi
chiltiren, providas madical anti legal counsai, wilich is
uppliet by menibers ai #ha saciaty belanging ta tiiese
raiessions, anti tha loaning ai money in sinail suins
tiîclp tie deserving in tidingoat-r cîîîcrgcncics. The

anna n meting ai tha Loan Relief Association wtas
halit lataly, anti antong the speakers who cloquently
advocaîtid its interest %vas Dr. John Hall.

It nîay ha urgeti that hari» migltt conta ta the class
thîs sacialy sccks ta lmlp by niaking thant ical tlîcir
iepcndcncc, anti injuring thein scli-rcspect; it miglit

c. ran perpetuate the vcry evils it andeavours ta remava.
Such efforts sanie conscientiaus people think hava a
tcndcncy ta mnaka the slruggling clnss impravident
andi wastciul. Much nlerast is fait in the crimninai
andi vicious classes, anti cloquent plans are urgeti in
thair behali. Thîis is rigbt; but it is tima that'îha
boncst, suffering, seif-raspacting ponr shoulti have a
chance. At aIl ci-ents, benevalcat efforts on the lines
foliowed - hy the New York Loan Relief Association
ana fuil ai promnise.

TiE WVinnipeg Erce Press says: Witbin tha last
wack Dr. King lias rcccied (nain thte Colnial Cani-
milice ai the Frac Chunch ai Scotianti, a giant ai £100
sterling, in bt jaîf ai Manitaba Collage, wiîl the assu-
rance ai the intenes i tih which ils increasing prospe.
rity is ragarticti by that braitch ai 'the Prashyterian
Clturcb.

O3Oohs aiib MIamlsC.

Taur CANA1~ EDtJCATION<At MONTIII.V. (Torontu:
Cannicd Educitional Malnthly Publishing Co.>-'Ia
numlber for t cutrnt inonîli prescrnts lis rentiers
with a dicl varieîy or vcry valuable papiers.

DORzCàs. A Magazine a( WVonan's l{andiwork.
(Newv York Dorras l'ublishlng Co.)--Tlis rccntly
cstalhlishied nioaatll l a spact.iant uscful mission
ta itilfil. Il is just Ivlîat suiact a publication ouglit ta bc.

Titr1 LNtutISItIaskTD :MAGAZINE. (New
York . MaNIîtt .:in & Coq-Tlue Fcbruary number of
titis tttr.t(tiv nmunîîly, opens with a capital short
siory by Glatit Allen. TIhe descriptive piliers, Copi.
ously illustrntcdà îill excellent engravings, liae ir
tercsting nti ins'ructive.

CANAt>I.N MiNIIfl)ST blAGAZINF. Editcd by

llriggsq-Thet February nuînber of titis excelent
miagazinea contains a t-aricty ofi ntcresting, instruîctive
anal profitable paliers by ablc writers. Severai of tha
articles ara fincly illustratcti.

ScRtI'uRi *1%tIMEs. Dly Chas.e lartia Craint, B.D.,
minister of t parish of St. l1ark, Duntice (Lon.
don . Jamtes Nisbct & Co.)-Wc hatvc much satisfac-
tion in dirccting attention ta this liandsome volutme.
is perusal lins affnrded us extrenie pîcasure. TI-de
literary nierits of the warkarc quita m.-rkced,thc author
possessing tua art or using striking original phrases ns
weil as ti of w-aving Uic snyings or dist:nguished
wriîers int bis scntences. The opening chanptcr tiants
the stewirdshil) of the Church in a novcl and intcrest.
ingnianner. lits rtniarks upMn «'Election" arc fresb,
presenting the view of the cct being the faiiliful and
noblc itho are as stewards nll nnassadors ta athcrs.
l'le election of santie docs not imply the damnation of
othars ; but raîher tht responsibility nder which they
lie ta bring salvation ta athers. The Clitirch il îlîus
clectecl for thc vcry purposc of evangetizing thc world.
la tc succccding chapters Mr. Grant discour5as upon
distinguislicc l lieathiens"' or Centiles who, while not
oniginaily of the Church, 'rare cndowcd with gifts af
prophccy andi grace, and becanie shlling lighits in the
inidst of proiouîîd datkness. The sketch af job in
this viawv is a vcry fine placc of %vriting. Clear nnly-
sis, lîigh iiîcrary taste, apt andi scholarly quotation
and appreciatian of the purast dramta that lias ever
been penneti ara niarked teatures. l'hi volume con-
tains nian'y beautitul pictures of noble men andi wrnen
who tre autside af thc Churchi, and brouglit rn by
ditvina favour. The chapter on IlRuthi'l is a geai,
while thit upon "lIttai" is lîighly instructive. WVc Cat
suit there tvill b1 a damanti for this book an ibis sida
ai thc Atlantic, andi would like vcry much ta sc an
Atnerican edution af it. The author is a brother ai
Principal Grant. WVe quota from the chapt,- wî Ruth:
"' ass dow tha strcamn ai tinta. Tirteen liundîtti
ycars have comc anti gone. The place is the saine,
Bethlehîem, the 'House of lircat.' Anoîlier moilier,
the 'MNatcr Dolorasa' af Clîristendont, givas birth
ta anather son. lic anti she are descendants of I3oaz
the Helbrcw andi Ruth tU icinabitcss. The wtonien
celebrateti ta birth of the ana; but the angels sing
their anthem ai praisa ta the allier. The recancillia-
tian ai the wurld's antagonisins was fortasied in the
chilti ai the son af lsracl and ai tha daugliter ai
Moab ; it is accompzlisliedin tht child.who wasthe Son
af MàNan and tlîe Son ai Cod; for a'Ha is aur Peace
whn bîath made bath <Jcw andi Gcntila> ana, anti hath
br- down tht iddtle wali af partition."' IlDissa-
ciate flot the ane scene front the althera for the.y arc
joincti by a unity ai place andi a continuity ai purpase.
Thay arc parts ai ane grand, world-rccoaciling and
world-saving draina. Front the l3cthilhem ai I3oaz
piss ta thetlehlem ai josephb; fron thei mother-
hoati ai Rutht ta tle mot hcrhoad ai Mayfrotn the
chutd Obat ta the chilti Jesus. Bethlehem unites
bath, for it is tbe holy bomea ai bath ; thé ana is taie
iorecast, tht other is the ilmrent ; the oae is the an.
ticipatian, tht allier is the accomplishmnn.1

RECFIVED:-%VORI)S AND WEAPONS, editcd by
Rev. Georgcý F. Pentecost, D.D., Broolyn (New
Yark : joseph H. Richards), THiE CON VERTED CATII-
OLIc, edited by Father O'Connor (New York. James
A. O'Connor), THE ENGLISII PULPIT 0F To-DAY
(Wesiflald, N. Y. : Aifred Ro:-*>, QurEExNs COLLEGE
JOUIZNAI. (Kingston : British Whig Printing House).

TUE ilISSIONVARY 1VORLI2

L.AnD OCrOIts roi tiDIA.

This appeal for IlaIdy dactors laI coanection wath
ranana milssion work ta fnam Mliss Falcuner, a grand-
tiauglitar ai Dr. NicDonatd, tae IlApostlc ai the
Nantît," wba ils labouring la India.

1 sloulti likae ta senti a icw Uines ta aur home fricnds about
tht actaI aof lady Ilactots fa t Can&na W. A, wliah ogain anti
&gain la braughi up ta uis la oat tora amungît tae women ai
Itîdis. Not bcng a niediu.i niisslanaîy mysli, I cannaI
enter sa lly Iata the subject as ane engaretin meiclc
woîla couid do ; but us costantly, cantlng la contact -zith
sulieing anas amoni aur pupils ina the senAnas anti oîr
ahîlîdren la th scîtools, 1 may ai haust sa a woid u! syra-
;pAthy &nti help for these paour thingl%%Irio cannat pleasi for
iltemselvcs. Avaln andtiagain hav-e I been askettif 1 kner;
a"tioctra'woik' (ait they expicts Il), and have atways bat
ta give theaim iuanswcr, etich tiae, I ay gay, wlth greaten
ichinga ori regret 'Noîs Iwlsl I did."

I maiaeti ane paour Rifl Whaî 1 vhii, Who Ilul atitr tu
wahk owlng ta &ome weakness la the l1mb,, If sbe wvould sec
the native mission doctar If i biauglit hini. 4t lutit sha
stooi otut agninst Il, but aller a giet ateai oi pciusorn sIte
agracai ta his conmlng if $heni nt a 'na."a This ls
a sait ai aven-ai garaient w,ýhehwcaoveras thter venter iaom
lieat ta rutila wlth twa smaîl piecca of netwoctk foitihe celts
She put out an arm andha kcg frio unaler tibis Ilhuig a,. Sa
the pulsa ivas (cl anti th limb exaimincti In Il tl; but
tht longue coulai nai bc shown. as I would Ilav- uncot-en-
lng i v flace. It tvas with great difliculiy that the doatar tvas
alloweï i n atal , andl dicte ale bpnd îeas who would ba
alioclcet if ane proposeti such a thing as a aolacta sealag
îhem. 1 thîni th nature af siat ghri's disase il suab thal
Il cian neyer le cuitai, but with b piopcr calte sati attcntian
a ineasure of straagti mit Ibe ie.ven. Andi, oh, how ntany
there arc wha hat-a ta endure peraps a Iictinie of pain be-
cau.e thara l no anc wboe ativice thcy can have 1 Ant in
haw iiany, cases wili the l<nowlealga ar nictild1nt gain ait-
misasian (or iha lady mi.sionaty fnta a tenanla, wbcre ather-
wisc tiha message aif tht giît l'hysician's love migmu net-en
bc hoard.

FROM TIIE NOTE-CtOOK OF- A VENIALE 'MEDICAL 1MIS-
SIONA li.

'This morning a lirainin apparet ai my door,
ana afithe most popular men ai bis caste. H is lips
tiare quivcring tih emnotian. a 1 have brought iny
tvifa, te mother ai my six chiltirca, for you ta save
licr. Site bas been goret by a cowt anti nly you cati
lîelp us.'

"lit-cent out,ant there i la bullack t.:t sat the suffèerr,
ber sans basite lier, froin tue youtb ai sixteen ta the
har io tva years ; the aIt gnandmoîher anti the
jew%,'lad daughters trudging behinti. %Vc ed tht paor
troîtan ia; il tvas a ghastly tvouad, nti site ias faiat.
The silence ivas braken by her husband azking if 1
coulti sav o. «tc îIf Goti blcss iiy efforts, anti you
use no heathan incatuatizas slîoulti lever cama an, 1
nîay do nsuch for bier.' 1 dresseti tht wound, ant hcy
raturnet bomne. Itn the evaning 1 itent ta sec ber anti
found lier taiag wt-li. Aller attenting ta tht invalid
I spaka ta the friands wba wec gathercat anaunt her
thus: . There is a woaman lika me. Godi bas git-ca
ber cluillircn anti gît-en me ciuilirna. She bas had
mny earthly caniforts and so have 1. WVhtn 1 ava
in troubla 1 ask Hlm ta lbelp me, anti Ha lias many
tintes. Who can beal ibis wivanan sa quickiy as tht
great Got whît matie liter? 1 can ask Hint ta cure
bar. 'Ifyou ana tvilling, 1 shoulti like ta ýask Hint ta
help us ail tîtat ive unaka no ndistaaes, anti that Ht
wiil soon restora bar.' The busbant iva% ton pole
ta refusa anti said, ' Certainly,' adding ta thteailiers,
'Sha is gaing ta praîse the Lord.' It was a great
pnivilaga ta invite the Holy Oaa int thai home,
where Hc bail never bean askact Wen. As-I finishcd
tlîe pr-ayer, anti looketi at the suffenar, she îtas gazing
at nia wtitlî ana ofthe plaasaatast smiles I aven oaw.
'I shahl trust no ana but yau,' she said, witit enîphasis.

'E-ar> etvcning the cari ivas senti fan me; and last
niglît îvhen I saiti thane tvas no necassity fan my going
again, thethaaks ofai l t- quite oppressive. h toit
tbcrn ai Jesus' miracles anti His rentiness ta bless
et-en> heani ioving and tt-usiing Himt. The yaung
anas listenet with intenest, the ivisa nid womea gave,
,:ivil attention, anti tht husbaat loaketi at me pt, litely
anti pleasant>', as if 1 ve -a bau ilass enthusiast.1"

e A NEW anti bantisately-furnislicti hall bas been
apaneti an the Bloulevardi Sabastopol, for the use ci
the M-cAII Mission.

A COLPORTEUR, who bas been labouning for twa
years ai Seotîl, tht capital ai Corea, reports seventy
mnie tesirous ai jahning a Christian Church, anti ane
in anoihen cil>' reports twenty. The last door dloset
against tht Gospel is apening ivide in Conta.
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Cboic t1iteattuvc.
MISS CILBIER 7"S CAREMER.

The stot>' ai thte, ubsequet interviews betnveen lits
autiîoress anti lier geîiu criie wvaild bc teJiois, anid races] tli

Lec îaid. witii the tact nifa ituiy kini litai, Miss hlantett
aile h exccllencies ni thie book and pinttedti atlits de-

Ycr.l Wheti alote, Fantyi itn î 1uarreiled with tliejudgîtitnt
ilisi lias betneieudrbic againsti îî-liuî enctid by
adoliting il, anti pruiling b> il. in- p~ages site rerrote
.!ntireiy, b'ut lier self ]cave sus nivosi îundtid dunng the
pruccss, andi il sens only- b' tlie sevetrcsl stlI.tisiltplîe listai
%ic tuas kept froti enicraing litier .'nJ unAurth> thouglils
ai lite: kinti watiian seho liadit utiiliateti lier. It wuas tnt

pileasant ta thîink chtat ltse Look tuas better lot Miss, Ilatti
mtt'îîs tiiislry. It uvas flot agrecable iti rettuettibtr that lier
ms-n gondt juaiginent lacsd becti caileti in qîuestion, nutirai

she hadt been )bligti, as a rautnaint tan, lu yieidticsit

Paint.Biut ihere was anoîluer oiclent lying itettuten 'M iss liamin
mnt anti the pîublic. lier (aniter htall tlit lîcard the book

rend, anti site kneuu liai lie %tiuli flot ailou% i ta bc pubs.
lisiitil until lie stiouid become actîuaîîet il tit as contents
an saine utay. Titougli shaketi b' te arguments anti the
sentiments of the seito<ilmistness, site htall neyer for la. tioa.
nient relinquished t i en oft piiuiîiicaiion. lier nîcrîseen
iîîg desine for pîubie apliause liat siecpt at intervals, but il
liad ont)- sicpt tai a%%nLe nith netî vigour. As site passed
aui frani Miss llantisctt's ii-mtdiatc: iersonai infl~unce, dte
aid dýamn af fatie andi a carder filieti ber anti envelopeti
lier.

Site ws ssrcwtI enougi, anti lnc% enough ai lier iaiier:s
character, ta tictect ale seul gra!îiicalian lie Lelt wien, %villa
assume> caalness, lie receivti tii. atitouracemtnlt that lier
book wus coneludei. Il beicongcd ta a ctass oi liosk, lie
=aid, abiat hc never rzad. anti lit eIct hittibcia nconîipett. in
man> respccta, tajudigc!~ uis inrlus. %Nuuld il flot ic secli
il) invite in Mr. antd %lrs. W'iten? Boîia weie people of
laste anti culture, anti hc shouiti îely mucli utian ilîcir jiadg.
ment.

Fanny declareti berse 11 ready for any arrangemt.în anti
thie doctear walked uven te the umrotage anti taikei uap te
matter w-stis the gooti pastor andIslis tie. The>' scre reatiy
(or aie proposition of the dototr. Tiicy always wcrere.cady
foi any, 1irop)ositîon ut the doctor. lie ruleal the parish. anti
tbey liait a prfunnt nesinet Io anl parti>' front tiaai tact

ant Ir. . lte facî abai lie %vas bîonestly sscnîhy oflii.
Fanya a n3ched titis onle.il %çithout a particle ai trepi.

datioin. Mialammia -hati hteipet lien te a more Jusl nu>-
predtation ofliTer tok ilan site had belote îsûuestcd. Site
kncuî tuhcre si wsea slrong. antd site frit, furtiienninre. that
thase %vho îvouiti tistn tulher 'vert mate in %vinpnîihy *wiih
the motive ushich actuniei becr itian issai Hametî n liat
beena. Thte eveuîîng furoi the ndng was bet. andl ai the ap.
pointeti hour \lis- frunny u.i!ucni liacS hem audienre abocut
lier. Aun:, l..atinîrîic, teho hit aceard i ail picmeai.

wîulied lu hana iî en tire, anti sas an tacr scat. l'anny bcgan.
andi as accasionaiiy site tookti olui upan lien audiitins, tht
cager iuuk, tht expressbion ai unttgutaed interesi, filins> lier

wiîh prouti satistaction. Mir. INilton gave frrquent exclua
matioais t Utibglit, acti lite: teader gaîherei tien exciîîemen:

wtîh eer>';iag len cycs flasheil, tacr checks giouserd. lier
veste grcw nounal und> ful anti flexible, andi Fer audience

loketd an and lisitinet ini asionutm,-nt. Lar. Gilbti. as lic
became aware of the impressitan praduced uapoaitht nîhers
lorgot lits nesolutton ta bie cool and tre-rved. and ti ok ns
pains 10s content lis gnatzition. Mr. U dieun tas zumants>
.%rs. Valtors sas avensuhicmcd. Thc voine ni the leader
ilowetl an andi on. neyer inlerang. neyer pauant;

The taitte dlock. with lis titi> bell struri. thc bouts, but no
ont heuar il. Il E-ighî-tiine-tcn-cleven-:wclvc-, ar-
tiaeuited svîh silcr sautaidth1e silvcr-souning revelatian.
andi then the lasi page suas tosses: front iss iàiu'sliandls.
Mrs WViiton ilirew lier arnsano.und Fanziy's nacck, anti kisse>
hem ze.aîn anmi acain. NIr. NN ilon, anspireri about equall>'
wiih lht bock andti he pnrel)y sccnc enactei betwren bais %vile
anti Finn, jumpeti tea is Icet anti clapps> bis hantis m-ildly.
Ah, Dr. Ghîbezi 1 Dr Gilbiert cariy on t nui sit sitl?
%Vlrai arcta o laingi Sliaking btandts -vîtl Aunt Caihi' ..
anti iaughing 1i" a magiman tc. Lccip >aiun.Ch fruit cli>'atg
Ah, Dr. G ii 1 ubai a bi'

Anti u-at diti Fanny doe '%What dit] FannI sa) > No.
îhing. but she tinugi tbis If I nulti uni) gel tht ctr nf

*tht nanti as 1 hae gui thc cars of these! lb 1 couiti onI 1,
get the plaise of the stanld as 1 Cet tue plaise or i est!
Tht ev-ening's triutiph tuas otn, iignaiheant ta lier as an rar
net of a plouden triumph tn coame, andi an assuriaceo a c1
ea.aprainofai fther inhlir -htmes She neciea d liss
congratialations amiab>', bei in abat qucenaly kini ni svay
suhidi shomcttihat %ie regaîddes> tc as hiem rigbt. rcndenet
ta hem as a matier ai course.

I î's getting rallier laie," sais> 111 doctar, pulling out huis
seatch end vuinding iLt, Ilbut >-au wtu*d obtlige us s-ernavetsch,
Mr. Witte:on, b> 1îvsn us u trlnelation tu a publisher.'

Fanny smiicd a: bl Lahe' reati> assumrplauns oi panrtr
ahip, une' rc=lls the %cenle tu wuhtei lic playeti s-o difiereni
a part ini the early l-iostry ai hem enterpnse ; but she saiti
notning, swhile Mr. 'Villonr rulbet he spot on bis beati
su-hre n b as aj:tanentIy laidl asitit a lii of publishens, anti
preparti bis opinion of their rcspecis-e meir-
'*Tcre's îhc graa bouse o! the Kil] rs"sçgseiri

Witten. Il They fave a langer list o! puliîcaions. anti a
larger comnspandence ahari an>' uilir bouse in abci ctiîntry."

Dr. Glbeni trusyNid and> dr.ammeti un, 111 arms cl bis
chair.

IlIs ai not possile," saiti luc, tintalin consequenace oi
such a range ai business. the>' seaiti bail togrive te tIi' wtl:
that degnee oficonsidcnaian su-hach our ii.îemcst. u- to sa>
tanirhtg of ais menti-y, demandur,

rosuibly,** rcspa'ndcd the ifflzar. addinC. *1tIber these
iu the entcrpniuan bouse af Rapp and Deigh. Thty are
binious, 3-ou knoiu, foT sds-ertising frecly, mnii pushing

things I shtouiti tal, the Kilgorcs, if yau cati gel liteau, anti
I{.p mni Deîîatgi if tit,: Kit gorts tiectine-,an eu-cnt wiel, 1

conféass, îlots tiat sceaut ver> iLel>' t0 take plae."
"I lihav-e no lears," saiti Fanu>', îîraudly, Ilil tlîey will

rendtitte book."
'msure yau neei tnt have an>y, iii> dent," respondeti

IlWeii, gîritaps ve Itati beiter write ta both,a saii the
doctai. îî-ih a strewdti ume ai tit yt, "ant if iLuty

shoulti botut tutnt tbe book il tnaia>cuep lusta get incore favour-
alil. :erms."

So iî iras setîleti, andl the iitans took their Icave. Tht
tIacor fîten adivancet 1 the table, anti coîtiedti ta is noie-

baaok it natlle o! tht volumte whicl ute litat dectaleti lii aler
ltrtuagli the maiîl tu the greal jîublismtng failnis of Kilgore
Birothiers anti )-appî& lienuigut, anti titis usas bite record:

TRISTRANI TREVAN'ION ;

A revdl,
Ily Everarti Everest, Gent.

'Why do )-oîî cîtoose dit name of a gentleman for ygur
ni:pii dtepure, Fanti'? " iiiquired tite doctar, spelling aver
tlie natte sluhta set if lie liat gai il riglît.

IOh 1 a fi ane ne»jilliczi Fanny, lanîiid>. Il Besicles, iî
stenms ta tuel10 ie %vrillera in a miascuinuse stylec."

IBut 1-1 shouiti thiiuk you s-ould l iLe te ]lave yaur an
nain- associated i til it book," suggesîedti c ictor.

I, If il shouii jirave ta bc a succcs,"~ replie> Fanny,
"tiere are iva>- citougli, 1 suppose, for securing sucli an

association. .Neantinie. al litle mystery wiul burt noîlîing,
anti ma>' belli a greai tical."'

Tite tlocior, whltauy unsaphtîsticateti in maltans ai author-
sltip, titi nat sec thuraugi lis wltole af bis clnughîer's pîlat),
but lic sau liat shte linit a plan uuiti sîhich site was satisftcti.
arti îlîrttiî liciter ta trast bier. Faltu)- Railered up lier
rîanumetlt, anti bititing lier (ailier "gaoti-ntg)t,.' etireti ta
lier atît.

Il suas imposbilale. of(course, fai Dr. Gilbert la gol li ed
F s-th îuntk undone abat i suas possible ta do. Sn lie to<uk
lits pcn, iat atidresus> ta the great publishing house of
tht Kilgores, in Newv York, the (liloning letter, a duuplicaie

or(Wie he ause senote anti atidresset Io Messrs. Kapp
Demigh :

IlrLsE,- 'l yau niiow me ta cuit your atten-
lion to a novel, juil c mîîulecul b>) ni), daugliier Nliàs Fusnny
Gilbent, entitleti, 'Tristamu Trevanion ; car, Tie Ilnuntis ni

ahe Whipporuit ils, b>' Everard Everest, Gent. ? 1 ant
nat. perbaps. a rclinblc jutge ofils mraits. l'.%ttn-t pur-
tialit- anti exclusiave cicvation te scittî'itic anti business pur-
suîîs rnay, in n degnee, uinfit me tu ticcide aluion tht posititon
in the utoritio aun anti the suonîti oi populan favetur il L cal-
culatedti l achieve. In (act, 1 have nticrlie> upon mry

osn jutigment ai ail. Tht boak. has baera rend tu centile-
lerit literai>) fritntis, anti îir voice is unuanîmoos anti mosi
enihusiasîir in is lavour. :tnpriciuso s bta iin i ,not

Ïefgnn- I 'a'bt not, in the btauc of tht uook, ie cbnrac-
it-isic pri instincts ai ihe s muiet, an> lier pomtiel

<elot lien conceptions in chicest languarc. Nît hanve cona-
cludedti it ler titis bock !o )-nt celelirateti bouse for puisa-
eniin- lt is oun tiesine that il mu> cornte Ihefore thc
pulic untier the inoalt (avaurabie ausisictu-such, in tat, as

)-(sur imjînint nat svoti Cive il. 1 attii 1 cat promise
)ou tlce undivideti suppiort ai thie local tires-%, as 1 ccnai
tu-hi Iiiedge ail ttc pensonal cffoits on lichai! ni tht vnlume
ss-ich nu> relations t th le writer m-ili permit me 10 make 1
ina> say to yeti.in ibis cannection, liat I lias-e a large mcdi-
cal practice, cacienting thnuuzhout tht: regiun, anti abat 1
knosi neari ever> famil> in ithe ctunty. Ileaac rei> ai

aîce, anti obtlige, etce., tc. tFPII IBET I)
P. S. lluw shail te sentil tht manusciaîhi tuyoa e

.T. G."1
i. G.,liett ne rend bis itin epaistîtu earefuiiy, fale> anti

s=!a lent , anti tent te lie.

.lIJAI TEY %.--OR. tiLItRtlT StIONC Tutti ittt VOR
1-17t9tiSIIRRS.

il semeti ati age te Dr. Gilbiert anti bis dataghter Mcore
tlhtrespansufram lte -New 'Vok pubItshers reached tht
Cramptan post office Wbcn, at lasî, bath lettt-s. seere de-
Eaveret ai tht s thcetc docton cunlessed Ica himschi a
greaier degrc Jl exciternent ihan bce bat] McI for mani)- a da>.
As lie wualked *bomne sith li ac in bis pocket. lic busîci bin.-
self wib bramsinc ain npology tu Kappns> Dermg fon gtv.

igtbe bocl ins tht Kilganes, ion lic coutil hartily douitlit
la hall accepte> tais proposition.
l. ve go: scmetag fi yuu, Fannay, suis) 11e, ns tcen-

tened ab thouse. Fuanny lollometti bilm intos bis office, anti
taot a seat. Tien lits: toctor hunoke tht seual ai anc ai tht
letters. unflded ilut ant iced-

Dt.1<G.:
"DLSR Sul. -Vours about book Tnistrumt, tc., týed'.

N\ovcls, excepi b>' Aell.known-t seiters, mali nt t int anti
tuc must tiecline.

IPermit us lacai =1 )out attention ta catalogueai of rofès.
snai boaoks which we iit wtth thîs. Shahi bc hanppy ta
file an>' ordens. Vours netapectlulby,

"KiLGotit BroaCimtIls,
".per RtInDjocr,."

'h mpertinent cash! ' excla-imeith îbdactor, ashbc flnisbecl
titis iînicbanti bttineus.like production, bis fae sstallen wuitb
sutiden wreath. "l's'ou may depenti an il, Fanny>," saiti bc,
withaut -veiuturini: ta look an lier face, Il thul nat anc of the
Xilgares bas es-er scens my ucten- no: anc-no, not oane.

Ttî:s undecrsirapper, Ilutidocit, or liemlocl. or-Ruddoclz. ar
wuliatevr bis -nme is, tas noa nu> replie> an tis own me
spor.sibiiîy, but lias bail tht impudence to stick bi* catalogue
in rny face "

Wbuitll the <ioder stas exeitetil> dcliveinrghimseifor tbesc
stands, bis daugliter sat peniecil> silent, stitb chcks as pale
as aiâtes, uti a litant shai tbampei so violtuîly agaiasi il%
stais thai lier -ihale brame weu stockes> by il. lit sai fon
a minute, ari ioohctd ai tht letter oi Kaiap & Demkgh,

hardlP daring ta take it cap. At iength lie apetied it, andi
red > slnl. Eanny waînclitd hM. andi assureti herseli

liant ils contnts wert ano mure iavaîîrable titan thosc of ils
predecessor.

IlWe nre disâlppointed'tere îieain, Fanny" saisi the doctor.
illati ai rnoliuied toile, Il [lut Itese (tulons tiré gentlemîen,

andi attent t icir own business. WVill yýotî hear it ?
Fanny sa, Il 01 couirse," anta1cr fatiter readti

44To 1) K.Tn1EOt'11LUS GILIIERT :
Il ?ily DMAî S:tt,-Your favour, relating to dt marn.

script novtl of your daujhicr isait biands atauitais been carc
fiuily cotisidered. Mt ttle tit book seemi tous te lie ex-

ceedirigiy attractive. and, in a fat'nurabic conditionari ofit
tnatkct. couii tnt fait ofiiseiiînscillan mire ediion. Un
forluna:ely. dit market- for noveIs is very duit now, tanti. still
more unfortunattly for us, our eng agemnents arc alrcauiy su
nurnebtous, tirai werte aiaket. ilieu es shouii flot tee]

ai liberty te undcrtaie your boiai. 'W coulti not possîb>'
inakec louat for il anti do il justice. Tiîanking yoxi ior your
kind preittrnce ai nur liouse, %ve retnaits yours failifully,

"1KArP& Dpiriiî.
"P..-Iavcyo tries] BlalouS&Gold ? I

rallher andi daughter satl (or sarite îline iii reilective disai
poinîtîlent, but neitiier was discouraged. It %vas neot the
habit of Dr. Gilbert te undicraie an enterprise andi fait of
carrysng it through ; but lie conirch-.ntict dit tat ai once
(fit lie couiti do nothing by alail. The procms was t00
slow andi indirect. Ile must attend te the inatter persen-
aliy. lle musi to ?NewVoîk.

Failli) huid great respect for hacr fatîer's persnnaI power
andi efiiiency, andi recéived dte announacnietit willi evitrien
satisfaction. Theii~eimrinaq, atranremaents fai the joutne
,werec nterei usponri V> beotli %illaî mtich spirit. Fanny, il
unusuai readinesf, îook lapon hiesdi the preparation or lier
fatiîc's wvardrole, %visite lic andti%% ici~te black p<uy bustity
attendet 1 sucit allirs as wvert necessar>' tu lie looketi alter
out of doars. !t mwas quite an event in the liistory of
Cratniton-this tieparture c veîybody's fatnuly phb.sid:an.
antis indefinite icil of abs~ence. Tuie nostiastez hand
dttiy reportcd 10 the viliagers the arrivaio ail tu îw imper
tanî-.iouking letters, andi tliey hall fountl it vry difficuit ta

deeXie Whethcr hc hati laern summionet 1 santie great case ini
consultation, or whellier he liait beeti invitete K a chair in
ant: of ,dte metiical colcges. As (ailier and daugliuer kepi
thecir own counseis on it subjci, lite: question was openc(ur
discussion cluring hais crihîre atbsence. Ai agreeti thai Dr.
Gibert was a man wito knew wliaî he was abaut, and hat a

distinct coznprchension of lit siie capons ihicli tais bireat] mtas
buttered.

Thz day, set (or tais departure caine ai lengîli, and lts: uitie
Cramptan nmail-coachi stantcd oui front the iittLr Crampton
Iaverti (or lte doctar's tissr, andti he litîle driver blcr hi,
uitile hei ta inforin the docaux abit il was lime for ba andi
lais baggakge 10 lbc rend>. The coa3ch came up 10 dis: gaie

nith a iîrcient.ous crack or aise ivhip, anti a rate of sjeed
which the reputa'iori or litc c!tabialimeni upson the ma dtu
nox ai -ail warrant. In tact, the doctor réundt tuai the fir
itle pair i>f ltaqrses abai made the c.oac.h raie sre ieaei>

allout (Clampion underneni a seriuus change of character
iimetdiatet> -. %ier ieaving tht sillage.

Mise Crampton lise of public travcl anti mail carniage mias
onu>' ane of tbe mi) tribuitries tu the greai truni, fines that
travcrsed tht Connecticut alit bm.c nonrtmoass pint
ta -lit comimencemcnt of sicamt navigation ai Hlartford ; antd
iwas nai until tli in tic aiternoun *abat the Crampton bas-

Let was empticd inu bc thrural tint inn ilai carne altmng, bc-
bindi six smosking horsts, covcret i ulai passengers andi piteti
seiîh 1iaggage. The doctor mias obligts.dt luttke an ouiside
scat. il muas an untelconit b11ocl, tu flit genieman's clîgnity.
anti as lie tuas a lieu>) mani lise scat was rcacheti b>' an out-
'ay ai ihtysicai cxertiun tuai cust aune lemper andi more
breab.ilis suite ai mind tras nul improveti by the siimu
lus supî.lied t~. tais effitts b) ara irrc,.crenl )yutng man un sen
costume, who meacliet dlown hais liand, undi shouteti: " Now,
aid recier' 1 o-licavet, Il'

The statge-candi stairtec off %vitla a [res' teamt ai a smash
ing spet. and the doctor Icl lhat lie wuas gcîîinr, mbt the

wIiri aithe great 'varld There u as sumethingiLa ht îhoughi
that exhilarateti him. l-Ialîing alang in one ai the anteries
ai business life, iî seemedti 1 Dr. Gilbert, as a business mati,
a very 3plendid thing; but hi.a satfaction stas maries> b>'
the (iad that abc lîraadcr the slrcam of life grew along sthich,
andtin wliich, he sens liing. the smalr grew Dr. Gil
beri. Oui ai t..rarpnp iait gti a aio Crampton -w= of
no more accounit itan anybody.

At the next grand sitiaîa ai thetroute. ili3assengez3s hail
accumuiaieti in sucli rnumtrs lui an nîhr coach mtas put on.
ana bc docta: isvas favaurei weilh an inside scat. Ile le!:
C,.rcen(ieii i nightfai, tht eoach plunring clown th1e hill
upon 'tehielul tlt sawn standc z aiz* tbac1 thouzht tc, Ir. a
dangeraus rate ni speeti. ratllant; aiver Deerfititi River bridge.
anti sweeping along tht sias ai Decifildmrnadlowsà. Il was
a glouians evening. and> the (nesh phase oi lift whicih il ic
scnted ta oui Cramptan passenger seaulti have bc-en trras-
ing beyand exprsso i f Ile lîtaden ai cure whichbe lazd
takens on cauli have been liited. As lir realireti, more andi
more, the great andi clashing intercsîs af thr woand, the
little àsundl eraanuscript in bis trunlc seuat to lose ils
imporlatnme %Vhat seulti ibis great %votis> cane i a contry
physician ? Wbat, partictilarly. urotilt it cure (or ihe pro-
ductions ai a country physician's daughatcri

<.To & co<ntimed.)

.BISM.-ACK A T HO0ME.

Tht Chancelaors utiLe, a lait, anstocratic*looking waman.
%çith deadetantm pleasîng ieatauc, and -in a CIegýani tboregh

,simple toilet, r«cas cd eacli gucst as lic arvedwihgCri
cions affabilit>'. Standing c!ùc4 btsic iai: open portier es,

wua truc type oif thle position she .'olds boîl ian hia-ne --na
public lite. A noble wtt: andi mutiier. she Ias Iaithtclir
slowd b> 11e: hnsb-Ands %ide (roir tht VeTY commencemenit«
bis potiiel carter. A Chicago parler deciares tirai is.

msrk'swie i lir asbtnd's pnivate scrctauyl Illow far

N. -

's
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ibis sMaternent is irue we do not îîreicnd ta say, isut an aid
frienti cf the family lias rcp)eatctlly talti us tîsat turing tuie
saddest ttit tîtat Geninany lias wvitiissserl for the last rift)y
ycars, whcn linarck, distW.-rtenetl aund tisîsirittui, retireti
ta bis Stiait îîraîertY or SeiUashausen ditue ta vegetate as al
saaitilPussia iandowner, Mvlille brooding îîootuiy) over ail
isi grand polilitai schiiuries, bis wife never for a manient lost

hecari, but tvas able ta inspire lier itusbanti witlî es'er fresti
courage anti hope. A nuIttîsr of aId frienîts andi ac<luain-
tantes quieiiy âurrauntetl tise noble lirstcss, whi liei trc
minner of ise guests streaitiesi on toward tise billiardi rooiîs
ta tule xigiit, the %% iiitowé of wiichl look oui 0ra the Street.
lIt front of une utl tIseu sofas lie% a bantisussie btatskin-ili
animal wvas siain isy- Ilk*siarce's own banti ; anti on a
liracl<ct stands tise inagnîficent vase, wvitii tht hinig's portrait
anti a view or hus tastit, wicli King M"'iiiiai luresenteti ta
tuec Prince afcte t mars of iS66. *lie crawvd-an(tictlita*
inctaseti cvery moment. The l'rince, we wcrc laid, svas is
tit bi g saloon. Ilsrrying thitîser, %ve saurV uor noble hu,

stning JsIst inside tht door, ini aninitateti conîverse wits sotnie
cariier arrivais, yeti nottiistaiaîing, q Iite reat. ta greet
ecrt neuvcamer-soinetîines even strctciiing out bolli isanrs
ta right anti left witb lîcarty welcoie. Hast stelt andittsiglit
he laakcd? Tuat was a diastis first tiiing isat st'sck one
on seeing ibis niai. Ilis face, frotnt bis long countiy su.
jouir at Varzin, lias regaincti its fiîeaitiy coiouring. tise 9-cs
arc no longer sa tepiy shaiosset by tit overlianging
brows ai ise futrowed fareheati of last yrCat, us lisait LS of
thaï. light Saxon but wvhicii dis bcth tînteanti impcrtinent
cîsriosiîy-, anti the figure is as firin ansi upiiit as thte yourig
et mnrn tdicre prescrit. On tisis eveniug be aIsa %vore hi-,
favourite anti mo.st cainfortable tress-that is. unifori. but
not ini strict accordante with regulation. -Chao ,n eri' louir.
nal.

lif4SHIiNGTO'S RULE." 0F COKrDUCT.

Ont cf George Washingtun%' carl> top) 1-uoo"- cun ains a
iist of a bundreti ar-I ters Il Rule:. of Civilit> anti lircent
]3eliaviour in Camp:ray atît Conversation." litre arta few
of thein:

IlEvery action in company ouglat ta be sitb -.oine sign of
respect ta thows prescrnt.

'«hfen yoo mîeet avtsone af greater quality than yor
self, stopanti retire, espiciaiiy if si bc at a door or any strait
place, ta give wvay fur lima ta Fass.

'lThey that are in tigisi> or in office have in ail places
preedecy; but %% bilst they are young. thcy oughî to respect
tbase that are tiîir equale in biirth or other qualities, thougb
they have no public charge. . .

IlSiive not nitih your %uperiors ii argument, but aiways
sobasit your jidgment to othrs witb modesty.

"'Bt nat hasty ta tpeiieve .iying reports ta it tisparage-
ment ai an>y.

ITak ail allrassiions thankfully, in irbat time tir plate
socvcr given; bot aftcrwçaîds. not being culpabie, take a
turne or j.latc (.Unutnlcnt tu ici film kron il iiai gave hlenu.

"Tii licturc >uti slpsak; prtunou ce -nul inipcrfectly,
nor ibîing ous jour wurds îoo liastily, bot oîticriy and dis-
tintl

."Speal, nul c% l o!t tht absent, for atais unjost.
"MNakt noa show of taking greai delight in votîr victuals;

(ted nul wiîb grer.-diness; eut yx'ur limat i uth'a knsfe; Irait
nat an tbe'tatslc; neither find fassit sçrtb whiat you cat.

"lBt not angry at table, whatiever hajîpens, andî if Voit
have reason t,, lie su, show ît not; pus on a thecerful colin-
tenante, cspetialy if thcre bc strangers, for goati huniour
maltes one dish of mnt a feast.

LLyuor crecation lbc niaiul, ot sînful.
"lLabour tu kcrip alîve an your breast that littie spaik of

ciesuial fire taller! conscience."
These are nus onssîse ruies; tliey tooch on îhîngs gret

andIsinali The dirzicultysvwitb masi boys wult lie ta foiiaw
a huntirerl anti ten of thera. The) servt, bntver, tu showv
what was tht standtis cf gooti manncrs anti murais among
those iba hail thctrîaining a! George Wsigo.F's

"Georýcr l1bîan yc,"f Irera4e E. S4tddr, in St. NVicha.
asfrFebnîai,'.

* 7HE IV! TT!EST 0F IRISHMEN£j.

* To tht Beach Cuiran coutil le at tuimes uncecmuniuus.
In his eaily days Judge Robinson matit an attempt ta raitin-
guia the rs4ing ativocate. Rolsinsaîs, it suas currcntIv îc-
porteti. owcd bis clevation ta the publication of politital
pamphlets, îceaarkable oniy for thecir siavisît meanness anrd
seurirnhty. In arguint lis case Curransaisi be an consuilîct
ail bis law boots -ndi coutil nul finti the lizincipît contentict
for. "II suspect,- sir," said Rosainsaus, "that ycur iaw
iibra-ry is ratiter teatttv." Il I is vtr truc, ausy laid," saisi
Currant, "'tiat nay bocks are nat numerous; but 1 have lire.

*pared myseif for ibis bigit profession rallier liy the stutiy cfa
kew gooti books tban b)y tht coinaposin uf a gîct ntany
buail cnes."' Cuus -as cccsiUsatIy usonplusscd by a wit-
uses, lnquiting bis masict's aigr tram a horst mrines ser-
vanî, bc cauli qc*. no aisfactary anstrer. "lCeint, came,
frienri," urgez] Lurran, "lbas lit usai test bi% tectit?" "lDo

* nu tbint-," -ciotted the servant, 'titst I knuis bis a gas
ac riats Ilusho% s? tht mari, or tht moutit." O nce
(oiled by a Limerick~ lankcrýwitb an iran leg, Curran in bis
address ta tht jury said! %bat bis Icg was the sofiest paît
about bia In a deluate in*tht lieouse cf Conaions hc
stattd ibat bc neceti nu aid (ranm any one. that itc ws
prouti to bc "the guir<l:an ai s own bonour." "*Indecti,"
exclaimed Sir Boyle Roe.c,I congratulate Mr. Curran on
bis hsolding a sinecure."' Lord Ciare m=s a ricteîrnnenl
eustmy cf Curran white lbc was ai tht BIAT. Tht Lorrd Chan.
celloi rtxincd bis practiec ai the ChancMr Court, ari bts
clients w cawy uers.Indceti Curmni state t ic h
lasse-s in bis profrssional incarne froin lte animosity c! Loii
Ciare amounîcd ta aao lesu titan £3o,oco The incidents in
court in conscquence cf tit disagreement wtre sametintes
ludicrous. Ors ont occasion %%lbens i was 1rsowrs th2t the
advceait wus mbout to tna'k an claboraie argamentî un Chtan
ceiy, Lord Claie broçRbt- a Ncwfoundland dog iipon the
bencit wititbmmt, andi pasi usucit maore attention te the dor,
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tint t li arrisier, anti the (att was ieînnteti on by hIe
professioni. At a isattrial ptoint in tht argument the Chan-
cellor iost ail decency, anti turnt<i quite asitie ta fonit site
dog. Cuirait stalipeti ai once. " Go osn, go on," raid Lard
Clare. "loti, 1 hîeg a thousanri partions, i' lord fi" wsas
tlle rearly repi>'. I r eali>' took. si for granteti your lord-
ei was cngagetli n consuliat ton. "- 7ntîI, Bar.

BE7'7W7 'IINGS.

letter tu sincli tiseviulet cool tsan sîp dtis glass ng wyine;
Bettt lu hail a litîden brook, than watcs a diaianr suint.

Becr tise love u! a gtntît iheurt tisait bcauty's favour

lictier the ruse's liiiig sedc tlîan roses in alcrosd.

Iletter tu matve in lonciness titan ta basuk in love ail Jay;
Bectter the fotîntais un dt heurt titan the roumtain liy tht

'tSy.

Better be fell by a masthci's bantitiait cal aloat ai tuili;
lciter tu truist in t.,url thars say" I'My goots my stareisouse

Iletter tu lita ilîtie uie tîan in knowictge ta abond;
D3eller ho teacis a clîild than toiltu fiît pet!ectiars's runa.

Dteller tu sit atl a inaster's feet tian tlsrill a listtnsng State;
letcr suspaet tisat îisou art prauti tiian lic sure tisat thou

art great.

Better ta mvaik tht reai unseen titan watth tIse iîaîr's eçent;
licIter thsi"e i dontc1 ah tht iast titan the air witb

slsooting rent.

lcIter lu bave a quiet grief titan a isurrying deligit;
Bether dtis tuilqilt s.! tllt tass thasi tht noonday hasrning

brigiat.

Better a tieath whcn %%:cîk is dont titan ea-th's niost favaured
bits

licIter a child in Gotis great bouse titan the king of ail tht
cartit. -Geore ilfacDopiald, LL.D.

A KING'S JFUNERAL.

I we-nt tai thetlc King's (unicral (Wsilliam IV. of Prussia),
whii was Ituritil witis jost the saine ceremioniai as bis lire.
dctssui tis lame se-ven )-cals. It i.. a vietchti mnekeiy
after ail, anti if! 1sucre kting dtît first îing I woulti (Io shouiti
bu tu provite fur lieing commîtteti tu tht eartt uvitit more
decenc> anti lcus iiomîs. A hast oi persons of alil ranks andi
stations wcre cugrcnated, who "i' littred tbrougi tht lofty
halls, chatttring anti lau~Lting,' andi %ish nothing ai 'suc
about ti.cna but the gaîL. 1 a-aw u nîcit in an animateti
convcrsation, andi une laugig hearsîl> as thter foot ai
tht cotTi:î as it usas 1l>ing i.s st. Tht chanîler o!cu tain
ushicis tht icni> la> ail bung nitit back anti atorneni uitit
scuttieons andi every sert of luneral fincxy-m-as like a scene
in a play-; anti as ne passcd througi it, anti limtiok ai tht
scaffoitiiganti rougit %uork lihnti, it -as just iikcgoîng bce.
hint tht %ees of. iteatre. A soidicr's !uneraI, n-luth I
met un st morning-the platin cuffin siowly borne aiong

b, lais cosuarades, usi.la tht cap anti helmect andi sorti af tht
dena, lpliatcd ulioa it, -%%as mure impressive, more deccat,
more affccting thztn ail itis pomp m iith ixasîcbuard crosuns
ant i eraitis stampting abouit, _.1 . idicn=s anti attife.
rence 'sert gsti)sling round abo, tht royal remasas. 1

tsou ailler Le &JU!cîl> torssi&..cd an te grave by-a 'tsv uho
carnet for me (if.anysucithbte nsighî tbc) ilian bu the objet
ai ail titis parade anti extravagane."- eGrikM nor.

TRZE PL4NTiNC 1Y THE U'NI TED .ST.47ZES.

Fiont a piper an tht uvoats cf tht Unitedi States nti
their destruction, in the Fcbru-tiy Cep.liuy, u?.J. E.
Chîamberlain soins up as (acuns: - -Tht reasonable conclu-
sion of tht wbolin alter unault stein ta bu that nwhite there
il, no scrîoos mniace to the castern halt of tht linitet States
iîraugh the Io%.%ut forcsts. there as gooll reasn t0 urge tht
preservatioa tif as mucit ai tem as possibile, anti tht encour-
agement of at's plantations ; wtit in the western bail af
tit country the inamcdiate wiulitrasal froinsale ofitheuvitole
l of aiforets belonging ta tht Gaverument is bigbly tesi.
rablt. There sitouri lie an exhaustive inqoiry a: tht hants
cf a cotapetent Goverusment comission, 'nto tht sulject
cf tht cxteat of foresîs bélorngzn ta te Govcrnient, ther
location, value, character, tic., thse proportion of primate
landis nauv woodtd, anti the apparent rlcpecnce or inde.
pendence, as the case nlaay bc, of ait sections of the counry
iapon the modifying effeets, of folesis. Exact information is
now necd, uvbitb coulti scarccly bc obtaincti eiccept lthrouga
tit efforts ofsuca a commission.

",Sentimental consaulcrains, I suppose, are ta bc heini
sceontiary ta tht luracticai un tht malter; but tbey are powcr.
fui, antd shoul lc arouseti ini beitaîf cr no abject more reaiy
titan tht uvoonls, wbicit bave occtrpieni s0 large a Pizcc ha the
sentimental life cf man freon rthe carlicst limes.

Tua. serices c! sacreti song, now ait but utiversal ha the
Preskyterian cburchats cf Scotlanti, uset lie tallent "I e.
anonsitratins," anti wve first begun by te choir c! the
roîiok Street Ozurcit, Gla$saW -«aine twcnty ycaes aga.
Titty have been masi asclful in raisiing tht standard cr ton.
grcgational mait.r

Titz Munici pal Couneil of Parts have legaILseti ca-ensa
tion-hâvang adopenl %ht plen of« -amor.zar> furnace, anti
gzausîct a site in Pere I.a Chaise, witeze il is expecteti

oprîoswiii bce begous uses mrnib. Il bas becus selîleti
minbat tite exease ai crcmaian vriil usai citeer $3, anti il is
estirnatet tus, lthe lime requaireti for the cabiho.n cf an
aulct will bc two houri. -

Tiit Rev. Dr. Cradock, l'rincipai of JIrasenose Coliege,
Oxford, tutti lately.

TitE Kentucky Scanie las passeti as bill prohabuting the
sale af pistols anti bowie knives.

A co,;FEitrc to consider the federation of the Austral-
asiani Colonie fins tcen selti nt iiobart Town.

A 1RtlssrAN Arctir expedition itaîts this sîîring fr New
Siberin, in order te) stody dt naturai history of dtis isiand.

S.v EtIAL lroîestants lin France have lettivetl the Cross of
1 bc Lrgiun of ilcAlur. Ont or thcse s:M tsaas, tihe
fauier of tit Basutto Frenchi Mission. i

Titu J-Iar.ce .1larigives currency to a runtour that the
1,o.ssian G;overîtîntnt has resolveti on setting aat a sunt of
bao,oo roubles every year for mîssionary work in'Lorca.

TîtE Emperor of China bias formaliy invittil the l'ope ta
open direct relations betwcen the flot%- Sec andti t Cisinese
Emîpire by the establishmnent of a Papal cmibassy at Plekin.

Titît:deaili islannounceti of Rev. John Tuliuch, D.D.,
1>ui eda of St. Andrew's University. Thse dccascd, who

wsbrit in Tibbermuir, l'cithbhire, was sixîy.tice ycars
otage.

A- Iot. Io' piopagate a contagious diseuse among rabbits,
wvith a view ta extehminate tisein, is tci be introdoceti inta
the buutis Australian Assembiy. Tht experiment is ta bc
trtii on Torrens' Island.

Ti E Sustentation Fund of tise Presbyterian Church orEng.
landi ciosted the )-car satisratctoriiy, a sufficient sori havinEbeen subscribetri raise the salaries ut thtc ministers of weak
congregations ta $i,500.

PRINtCE JERONIE BONAPARTE i5 ta visit Romne soon,
partly tu assist Signor Chiala, tht editor of the forthcorning
Cavuur ctirîesp)ondcncc, in prepariîîg tht letttrs that passeti
betwecn binscif anti Cavour fur several ycars.

DR. Scorr, of IZutliergien, lias isandel oirer a surn of
above $Go,ooo to dit Foreign Mission Comince of the
Fret Ciioîcb of Scotiand, tht annuai intcrest of wl ich is ta
bc useti in support of their missions in lndia andi Arrica.

A LADY in France bas bequeatheti 300,000 tirancs 10, th.:
Caisse det Retraite, a retiritag ruand for superannuateti Protes-
tant pastars. Thsis wiii prove an immense boon, anti wiii
enabie a welcome incrcasc ta lie matie in their sniali annoi.
tics.

A soc-iETY with z,Soo members, each of whomt is plerieed
in Tead - portiion 01 the Seripture tiaily, bas b±en (armet

in Japan, wbere English is fast bccoming what Frenchi is-
an accrimplishinent or the edlucateti-anti tht Bible is being
stodietl by rnany of the Japantse.

TIte hritc..s of Batt-ny Patish, blso~e ave agaceed lu
a voluntiry assessinent in aid uf the building runaio tht new
church. Tht kirk scssion anti congregatian have raiseti
$ao,ooo, whli other hcritoîs andi f riends have promnisei
$3o.ooo, living about $25,oaosttii ta bceraisedi.

Tmiz Rcv. Tiiomas C. Green. w1ho on Sunsllay resigneti
the pastorate of tht Eighth l'rcsbyteuiAn Chtircli of Chicago,
greatiy surpriscd hils congregation. by %%-bai bc was thought
to bic one of the rising iip.hts of Presbylcrianismn. i-le te
sigriet that hc nmsght crnter the Episcopal Ctnsîch.

A N.oiticît (Conin.) man, excavating for a ncw celiar,
round a stiait walnut cuflin, which hc upeneti. 'Within was
tht body oira biacl, anti tan terrier, wel pîeserved. The
dog wore a shrouti cf white Satin, trimmed with lace, a=il
arcunti its nczk mtas a liantisome luliar of buffltather and
golti.

Tuer work of drilling a boute hrough the hili directiy
ever wbere tht lost.Nanticoke minets arc suppased ta bc is

Il oerss ing fast. On Saluîlay night i ico fet ut ixinch
pipe -I hcti put down. Thcre then remaintil iSS ct ta
bt druIlIe Tht superintendent tbought hottoi would bc
rea-cheti in about ten da)-,.

A IcZ mtous story is relatc-d of the fate of a mxe ass ut
unpublishrd manuscript sermons by Robertson cf fldghtun.
Thc> m-cre mislasid on the platiorni of a railway station, and
in spite of diligent scarchnti a rcward of sortie hundiet
pountis being cTctd, tht parce] bas nevcr since been heard
of. Thtse los% sermons wuuld havt sufficeti ta fiût two
Volumes.

%1M\vh çb ave reati tht charaning anti edii'ying books l>y
A. 1- O. L., andi who bave faliawed with prafaunti intercst
ber recct carter as a zenanu. tnissionary in lrtdia, vill bc
içricved ta hear titat Miss C. M. Tucker was, in Chrisirnas
ivcck, lying dangerously iii at flatala, so raucb 50 that a
speciai rcquest for praycr on hier aceounit bati been nmadie in
tht churches.

A N-aw% boy evangelist bas appearet in St. Louis. Juis
naine is Louis ?siysonheimer, sand his ligt is twcnty.txo. les
pulpit manncrs are riescribeti as unique, nattao su) lodicrous.
Ont n'omen' he«îs caimly ieatiing a passage cf Scrapture andi
tllt nexl mils li upon a scat out in the bolly cf %hc citcit
cxharting the Icople ta loin front thtir cvi i ways anti bc
saveti cre il as 100 laie.
Tir, Rcv. Dr. Chalmers, Principal of the London Prtsby.

terian 'College, wiia has enterail on tht juhilc year cf bis
nainislzy, is %ht only Distuption Ininister in Englanri. or.
dained il Aberdeen in iS.;6. bc was translatez! ta Daiiil',
Ayrshirt, in 1S41, and to Edu-ard Street, PôrImun Squar. lit
zS45. ILstweek he eomplcted foîty*one yers tcfervice %
the 1icsbyteti:zt Church cf Engianti.

Tua Yeoung M.%cn*s Chritian Association in Paris began
tht year by rnalinc a acw attempi toircach tht lower clas.
whioin they invitvd lu conte in anti partake of hot soup or
cofre atter 'wbich sboit Gospel addapsse weîc celivereti
andi h3rmus v~ert sng. AI fits, ilht invitations w=r itatt
as a liux: but ulben thosc who lits ventureti in foundi tisat
tbey wec genuaint, tbry read %bt report andi the tumlberu

brime csdidcrablyinarw

1ýj
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rTata congregatioli of Cariuerry anti letrel have Rivera a
uuatuitticaus cait tu 14ev. Angus itaberîson, of Lctibridge,
N %. T.

Tua annoulaceîîuent flit tîic narne ni St. joseph Street
PebtraîChicel, Maontreal, finit been cluangeti ta Calvin

Clurcir films out 10 bic incorrect. <qr jnrllh epiret Chutrcir
retaînu tlie dcsîgnatiîîn b>' whiliei si iras long ireen knoutn.

KNaxCi7tt'tirit (annisugî-in, heM ils annualsucri an tire
gti 1h., when tlie Rev F Cu.îtrMA. !Lxtritige,

tivereti luis iurlerestiuîg lecture on tire IlSiglîts anti Imiures-
sions et tic Oli WVotld." Tbe o!ttenàucc %vas goudi, anti
tire total receiits îeativ $87

A t rPTI'tt, untir tie auspices ut tile t-oiege sîrect
Presi'ytcriar 1'.. A., ul lire lisercti uext àlondaiv.
22nd trust , by Ricx. I'îinctj.ai 2Mar \ cnt, on ** ir- ai (Ueat
Men Knout lbut Date faut Siiel.* Al vîgorous, end pawerfll
lecture niay ire couiîentlv expecuti.

On tire a-oil ultro. 14ev. Alexandier NMeTavisr %vus
intuiacet at ltînresville itt tire pastoral clharge of Chlt
anti associateti stations, wviîere lie luas fari labourant; for tire
pas'. yeas b> apllpointirîcnt o( l're!.ti>teiy. Tite titti îs large.
tire peaule are un syoipatluy %vitlituiîîr mnister antiftie
înhnisîer in itil synipath ir> nthu lcwork ini Zianitoaba. Tire
future is proutltîng.

Tif£ Ltalievîtte Presiryterian congrcZation helci tireir
annoal social lait wcck. nt %4 ieir Nma or JtIowland l 1resitied.
Atidresms mure tielivereti by flic liastar, Re%. W. Fr tzii.

14ev. Dr. l'ails, 14v. Chrarles L.angiord, 14ev. E. Baler.
Rev. Mr. liaryctt, andi Mr. R. Ntcintvre. Tire choir con-
titruitc la tire enjo>-nent o! fic auience, znit a niast agace-
able anti profitlable eîenung nus spent.

0.s Tiravu, januar>, z4, the Pre.;lîytMr of Brucre met
nut Tara, to ortiarn anti intiaci 14ev. W. G Hlanoi,.B.A.,
into tire pastoral charge of lirai congregation. 14ev. A.
Toimie presideci anti addressei flic I)e-'ple. T4eî i Nlo<rrc
pieacheti andi tire pasior was atidresixîl I r> v -[ Ferg

-son. Tire large airendance a.ltie induciion srrvira-s shotn cd
filai tire eati as iirorougiily una-nîmoos. anal tire iindiy
waelcomt ire recuvet argues ucli ltom a succussaful ministr>.

LAbrr weck. aithsie annual miscianar>, meeting ai Cirurchiili
excellent atidresses weir detivert b>) tire 'Re. 1> 1)..
tIcLeeoti. of Barrie, anti] tire )4v Cuchrane. ut Thornton

On thre. following ' 7thi lf Gaturtir, oi Knox ... oliege,
clearly anti farci biy rprenie t r claims -if naissins Upon
tire payers anti liberality ot tire Ciislia:, Charclo, anti un
tire cv6cntng dclivered a ver> srîrrtng atitres capain (-hiru.%
as a Missioan fie.ld. Tîrese services sucre ver> nmuetr appre
dateti, andi large cangregatians were asscnibiled %auran bath
occasions.

Tla annivcrsary services af tire Ptcuiyterian Cîrurcir,
]3rigden. sucre field an b3batli, I-ellruarY 7. n lien ablecarnd
appropriait sermons nemr preaciret morning anti evening
b>, Rev. 14. Tira-ne, oi Part Duver, to large andi aplurecia.
tive eongrcgatiors. On Maonda>, cvening. Febroar>, S. tire
nantual social suas fautîil anti pravei a great succeas. .Appro-
priate aidrcsseg were ticlivercdl b>, 1ev. C. WV. V'alliclr, Res-.
-. R. joinstoir, 14ev. J. Thampson, 14ev. Q. Grant, 14ev.
R. Thyrne, anti Mr. Flemming. ai Sarnia. Excellent
music suas (arnibirt tuy parties front a distanice. Tie nrosi
succesiai social cver irelt ina Binrae n-as brougirt ao a
close b>, Res-. C. M. Vallick- pronancicng tie bencidictian.
Tire arnouat realizeti was z.

lita arliu2l meeting of St. 1'aui's IPresb>:ecrian Cirurcir,
WNalkecrton, wasL fireld on tire cvenîng ai the 2ist air., andi,
natwitirstairing tire brard tumes, ire follnsuun is-torabie
mtaternent was siown:-trncore fur y-eur entini 'xuir 1885:
Plaie collecîjanrs, $44S 57; envelope, $SS3.34. ailier
sources, $17.65, total, $1.507 56. Exlpenditure. muots-
ter's stipenti, $r.aoo; other cxpenses, t4917 otal,
$1.4s49.17. Balance on iranti,SS39. A% cange astendiance
ai week night service, tari>' "I lir Satibatir scirool iras more
tira.mudoubttjs numîrer The Bible class in c,-nncctton ntirh
tire Sabtiatir scirrol iras risena froi fera ta fuîty Tarre are
ei hty-tirrcc tînmes, an tire comimunion roll, anti tirerc iscre
&dtd during, tire Veat about tort>' one, purt orf tire number
reporîtai last year.

Tua annual meeting of Su. Paul'E Cirurch, Peterbarough.
was fail in tire schoal room, an WVednestia. janusut' 27.
andtirwas Inrgely ttcndcd li> the mencra andl atiherenis of
tire cirureir. Tire pasi 1-ear bras been an eventfui one in tire

inistory Z~r congregation, tire churcir ivng been enlarged
anti a Saliba'ir sciraci roum buîti ai a cari of 3.00

Thrace are connectes] %;th tire cungrcgarlon 30 jamilirs
anti 620 member Tire otitoar revenue of tlie cirurcir.
*!ieir is raisci by %veekly ofierîngs. amounteti ta $4.689.

There wuas con:r*butced forabcir building fanti $4,474. Tire
La.dies' Aid Society raiseti $3,S6i. out o! suiracîr ire> pasti
S3,=o r tire organ, puiting il into tire cirarci frce ot dei.

Tire coagregauinot ciniribuieti $ ,523._;3 fur the Sciremcs c!
tire Cirarcir. Titis mit-es :a total ai $14.549 raisceti for ail
purposes during tie >-er.

Tats P:esiry:er aI Barrie met in tire Presiryterian rurcir,
Braccbtidge. on Tuesslay. Sth jian.. lot tire Ordination anti

induction of Dr. in. (..arke, laie o! l'arts. Ont. Tihe
Res-. Aies. Dawson. B.A., of Urtavenharst. prearct i tire
Res-. W'. A. Duncan, ZN.A., ot Liruarchlî, contuctc<l divine
service anti prcached an appropriate sermon fram 2 Cor.
xiii. 5. Mr. Dawson relatai rire stepas taken in tire case.
utî tire question% o! tire formula, andi nofîcre tir ordination

'aer, tire mnrirers of l'testictser ai ltaking part ho tire
yag-on of brands. Tire necw minuterT anti tire congrega.

lion rpctis-ci> wefe tiren very solcmnnly anti apprapriitely
adtiressed lu> tire 14ev. R. N. Gratn, of <>riilia, andi tir R14v.
D. D . NI eoi ci 01 atme. In ab tire ving rire ladies af
tire congregation cxtiaîiineîi tire minisits anti frienus in tire
Tenupernce Jiali, nirere, atter a sîtmpltous flot suziper. tire
large asrdiencew-as ad<tress.ain tcllîng speeches b>, %brir .m
bers of Presbytery, 31r. Dawsa, tire moderatot cluring tire

1taancy1, jrresiditrg. Tire chair retiee excellent servilce
In gsvirng with paleasing effect atome well.chosetr selections
ai saered tmusic.

Titr ranatral business meeting ot tire Port Stanley Prtesby.-

tcriait catrgregatlon was fieldi In tire churcir on Maonday,
tire r8îh ult. The reports rendi %ere ruost satlstactoiy tanti
encouttiging. Elîteen tnemires have been atited ta tire
roll duîîng tire )-car. Tire intendaunce at tire Sabbatlî ser-
vices liras very rmuet) impro'vd, wilc tiat ut tire Sabirati
rcioi iras more titan doublei,. Thre report of tire managers
stated tira thec ycar just closeti waà tire must successful andi
;urosperotts in thre hstnor ailie congrcgation. Tire Ladies'
Aid raiseti uver $300 doring tie yerrr, ail cr mirici iras been
exjuended in necessary repairs an tuc cirurcli. Tire irle

tancunit raiseti by tire congregalion <turing tire year %vas over
$t,2oe. Il uvas unanimously, apre ta incteise tic aitioont

iraid by tire conggegation loward tire nîinister's saiary $5o.
Tie toltowung nie tire namens ai tire manageras fur tire ensuîng

)-car:- ?aiess. W. Fraser. T A. Mleci, E. Ernsaan januci
Mcck, A. Tornlinson, R. hecpburn, D. Bliackr, D. Crarait,
antI Hâaris. Meurîs. R4. Ttiompion anti L. Fleckenstuin
n eue elcteiauditors. A lîcarty vote ofiliatnki wartendtieeti
Io 'Mr. 1). bla> for tire entrgetie anti liihil> satisiaeîory
manner un uulici ie liait discirarged iris duttes as ireasuier,

whicir office lie stili faoutis. Thre Meeting closeti with tire
belledîction.

AT tire annuai meeting ai St, Auitrew's congregaîlon,
Lontion, flic plensing announicement was tie tlîat the dcbt
resting on tire cirurcir iait beetu wipeti off. Frotfe session re-
port sotrnîutted il isascertaincd tirat tire lis'. of communicants,
aller carclul revisian, conunains 619 rints. In tire past ycar
(ourteen mienibets bave ben renioveti b> deatir, tirirty--tw-o
have l'ecn transterreti tu change oar residence ta altrr con-
gregations; in ait, farty-ix. Tlîiittî--saeven have becn enrolleti
upun rireir own conitsson of Cirrist, kilt)- iy certiricate [tuit

catîret couigriegatiens, making additions in att of ciglity.aeven.
Tire rite of bapism iras tiurt admunîsicreti ta one aillit aria
tirit-lur inns. Tire number of lamilies ciaiming con-
nîcluon wath tire congrcegatauri entereti on tire patot's visit
afn lit as 37o. Tire tteasurer's stalement çhows tirat tie
fullu-A ing amuunts irave been raisti by tire cnngregation in
tie Ycar ISSS. - -rom churcir collection%, $2,135 6; peus
lents, --. 434. 10; balance o! subscripîior list for liquidation
of chiroel ilebi, $2,ooo; ltis soid ut cecmeltrY. $31 ; anui
tersar> concert. net, $14020; tire Ladties' Aid Saciel>,

$2-. ýtire 1-orcîgn Ni'ssion Society, $1S4 z6; St. An
druv% .% (.hurcirMsinh Association, $773 29 ; collectiun
for h4et. Mr. Suints issian, $io.5o; collections in Bible
class, $35 , collections un Siathi sciroal, $136.41 ; Pics

kt) teriai Assuctaitn, $68 ; collections at Mr. Annandis andi
iMr. Granî's nhtssîonary services, $25 ; tor London E2st
Cirurci, $121 ; total, $8,315-20- «I be MissionarY Associa
tion truasoter's report siroweti tire amouani collecteil for tire
Year ta bic $773-29, a tiecrease tiramt tire Previcus ycar ar
Souie $2oo. svirici is largely aitributeil tu tire effort mande by
tire congregatuon ta wîpr caff tire cirurcir demt, anti wlicei in
several cases lessenedth ie arinar>, anti special sums usual>,
suiscrrtcd au tire Scirenes ei tire Churcir. At tile annual
nmee.ting tire Organ Question came up tor discussian once
mare. At a subsequeni meeting a large nrajoriry voîrti fer
tire or gan, anti stcps were taltrn for its inroduction. St.
Anclrew's Cirurcir, London, untier tire pastorale of tuie 4ev.
J. A. Marra>y, continues Io maire ireaithy> and substantial
progres&.

ý aei tirle inclenrcncy oftire %ventiler, a larqe andi ap-
preciaîr'-eaudlience met in Convocation liall, on Friday even-

Lmg, February 5, when tire Knoxs Colitle Neahsciat
Ltrary- Society irc itius lait public meeting fur tire eession.

Tire chair was taken by Dr. Wilson, I'resiticnt ai University
Crîltege. w-ir ptestdcti in iais usuat hrappy manner. Tire
apcning pice on tire programme was a musical selection lîy-
tire Glue Club,"I Lt tire ils Resounti"; an encore being
dcmtandecl, "Tire Mlen cf larlecirh wssn ii ra un
b>y tire club. In regard ta tie singing of tire club during
the evenirîg, it is suflircient au say tiraitire>, ou tis occasion
surpasseti an> former effort. %fr. J. %IcGsilivray. B.AY
rendi an casa>- on " The City of tire Saints ant i s Suburb, '
in whicirr g ave a graphie picture aifaur Egyptuan eîty ai
tire fourir century inirabiteti by a brandi ai devoied asceties.
Tire ne-il irmber As a quartette. " Evcning's Twiligirr, I
reaties sitir great taste, and v.itir fine tffcci, by T'essr
Gardon, Tibti, Ilamiltan anti Mustard. In response to an
encore tht>, gave " Sailnre Chorus." J. J. Elliott, B.A..
nexi gave a trading, ilScroolmaiseî's Story,' citit such
effeet as ta show tabat nat only dia ie enter. ially ino
tire feelings or tire auiror, but abaat bc sras allie au cnvey
thent ta tire audoience, whicir listenes] witir %rapt attention.
Tire Glec club *jen rcntieredl Contractes in Arams," wirich
sa thirrlieh tire campany irai an eccire, *1Laugir, Boys.
Laugir 1 I was required ta relieve tire stran. Tire subieet,
for deirate iras Il Resolveti, Tirat no crime agariut tire
State shairit bce punisired b>, deatir." Messrs. J. W. Rat
anti C. A. Webster, B.A., supportei tire affirmative,
Melssrs. G. A. Francis andi D. %IcKcnzie. B.A., tire negative.
E.ach of the debatrs spotc farcibiy and ta tire paint. Tire
cirairman, tiraugi expresuing irimacif persoally in favaur ai
tire negative aide of tire question, decd tiat tire argu.
clents of tire affirmative were nat refuied try irengaîe
anti aecorduingly gare iris decisiat ian favomîr af tir rner

Atter a ireartyoi vofa ianirs ta tire cirairman, tire audience
sang tire N&tional Antrem, anti tire meeting was closed as
tire Prncipal pronouned tire beniedietion.

Tira Landon 4d'zjer saiys. Tire znnual meeting of tire
menibers of St. jamens' Churcîr congregation wzs held lately,
Rrv. D. fcG;illivray, pasrcr, in thre chair. Tihe Rev. G.
Raw.vit %%as.appointeti secretary ai tire nreeing. la iasing
been decidei tau maie tire cruci -y=a end on the 31si
December, trais meeting was ireld tire miontirs carlier titan

usual, anti tire reports presented were tirerefore cal>, for nitre
inranihm. Thre mnager'repart shawed tire cirurei ta b in1
a rigirly flou rishiùg condition, ant i l wàs duly receiveti and
adopteti. Tire îreasorer'.s repart places] tire icceipts for tire
ýpz an tai ontirs Mi $1,573.73,-whicis laeqal ta mare tirai

.$,0Pet y az. Qi tht, moarri $393.43 wasraite]bytire

i.
Ladies' Aid Sciety and $i a 5.6o by thre Sabbath sehool. Bath
these latter bodies %veto shown tui be must flourishing. Thre
sessien report showeilfi the iouber of familles belonging au
thre congregation to be ninely andi fire mnîîbcr of communi-
cants 152. bc;ng an incretuse qf fifty for flic y car. Thre
inumber of pupils an fice Sabratilà beIool roll was stated to bc

t3ç, icaclicrs fera. andi officers irce. Consideringilc tact
tirat the oeening of Knox Churcir. laondon Srauth, ailcteti
St. James cungrttpation consitetaitl)y. this report wcts con
sidetet iîghly> saiistactory. The rolluwing; gentlemen wete
clectt cd tc Ill bard ofi managers for bs$6- bleurs. G.
Itti%îoî, )unies blitchell, S. Edgar nuit - Cliartcris. These
gentlemetn taire fic place of Meurs. Junes, Rowitt, bIcRae
andi lNcKecrnie, thre retrng imcînbcrs. Thre oald miantagers
whe sjill rini upun aile board are Messrs J lîwin, R.
I"crý?son, Il. Omatid, %. \\ýrl)sîer andi I. blunrne. Meuirs.

%cbltipuine andi (j. litattmay itere le.elcee. auditors.
Betote thre close uf flic inceting Mr. A. K. Meil>orne tooc
occasion tu fic a liearty vote of tiranis in 14ev. D. Mce
GIilivra>. tut tire energy andt diligence lie ha displayed in

churcla wark doring tie>. e congratulatedl thre cor-
gregation upon flic satisfactury, rcports pre!senteti. They wcre
tire bect reports ie liait cen in flic cliurcir for fifitcn1>Yur
Ife saiti this was outiîg altugeilier tu thec nergy, failli îlness
andi ablii> of icis cateemeti paslor. andi thnt ta hlm, were
now due the thanks oi the congregation. Tire motion cartied
unanimously, and the ncectinte closed with ftic benedici ion.

TuE foiiowing reputts wvere subrniuted ai thre receot annulai
nrccting of Pâti, Avenue Prtesbryrerian Church, London, ai
%v~hicluftie pastur, 14ev. Dr. Proicuot, presideti. Iie repart
of tire Sabbanth schooi slîawcd the trumbrr of *cachiers andi
officers, oit tiro to bcIr tent),-iive, landi the average attend-
ance abourt tny.Nuînber of schoiars on roll, 149t With
average tattendance of a bile gvcr 114. Tirly scholars
were addt4l tu tire rall tiuring thecare, %vite wenty-six leit,
a net gain of tour. Rteceàlpîh ai ycnr tîncluding a balance of
$24-66) wtt c $22172, ihe disbursenuets, $214-67, leavuzrg
a balance on brand of $7.oS. Thie amaount collecttt for
inissinnary purlioses in îsS5 vns $.-w, as compaîcti with
$170 the )-car previcus, àhunang an încrense ai $3o. Tire
tisiributi#,n n,; as foin,%s .Ilunie \Itmst.ns, $(ro; l-oreign
Mlisions. $5o; Frecd vaglLlin $.30; A"tgmCfltatsofl
Forndi, $30;1 Aged nut nfirni Funut, $30. Tie citraitaliuh-

maci: oft a yNung nucn's BiLle clasis jr. nuied Thre arapernten-
dent asks tire parent% tu sec thaï, thtix cildien artnl 3ab-
batta schiro regutarly, andi hac theit tessuns proptelly pre-
pareil. Arkn'.nlrdgmcnt it matr the aid given by tire
congregation tnward tlic suppojrt ai tihe Sairbatir sehool

%%vhcnever oppealed ta. andi the taupe expresseti( ahat a con-
Iiuarce afi rsperity may bc enju>ed in futurc. Tire rnis-

sian repart for aire)-tir expresirs saistafctin at thre coriti
horions ta tic severi Sceies ai the Churcli, wlriclî wcre
$337. 57, an inercaste ai$27. 14 river the previaus )-car. The
conrtriutions of tire Sabbth schooi %vexe $2ac,-a ttIt of
$537.57, anti tire total increasc of $57.14, or an avcragt per
-rallier ut $3.07. lits is the hliîlest Of an> congregai'"mn

inrabc Londion Peirty. An instaîrnent ai tire R ix
Coure Errdtrwmrnt Fund also teli due during tircycar, and
îurotîably $Sca lias been paid on tîrat, sa ibn% thre toal con-

triutin~nulagrc.at ovr ,ao.Tirecommitice recom-
mend tiratit amount contritiutvdt bce alloticd as tollaws:
Ilome ?tlisîionc, $100; Forcipn M'issions, $100a; Knox
College Funti, $iSc,; Frcnel Erangclization, $:ý9.57 ; As-
sernbly Fauna $8. ie Commnuice of Maingcnent in thecir
rep)ort rieîtu tire statement macle lai ycar tu the cffeci
ahat file weelly ofkrting tnîic hmh ad only beem in existence
two monsta dicta) woutti prove srrccessful, andtithcy have

plleâsoIre in reporting a :mnalt surplus. The s>-stem iras
praveci a great succes trroîgir fie encrgeîic ant itihadical
mannrat nirîici tire details %vere attentird Io by the lieu
surer. andi the equaliy hcarty nianner in whier tire congre-
gation seconded iris cllurîs la maling thirer offcrings botta
regolar anti libecral. Tire fînaîricial stat ement ashows tire
ttal receipit have heurn $2,865.S2 fine uding a balance

Of $29.64 (1r»om îSS3; thecdîsbursements $aý,84.S2. leairing
a balance of $17 tu 1SS,. Tirc repart concludes :Vil the
Camnrîttee canrot but eongratulate tire congregation an tie
favaurable report rirey have bren able tu prescrnt, and coin-
mnenti thear upon thecir increaseti lîberality. ihecy -would, ut
flic sarne titre, draw tlicîr attenlion tu lire tact that if mcm-
bers anti adirerenis wcauld inerease tir wcelcly affeuings
by anc-hall, tire entrt delit on ire cirurci wouid bue wiped
out in two ycars, andi tirey u outl ihen bc ai liberty to givc

More largcly ta tire catiez Schicmaes of tire t-hiurcir.

PRUBIYTER'. 0t M1 aEL T 1'teStiytery Met in
tlic liavui *%ozice liall, on ili aah ail , wrhcn a large
nuorber af mniasters andi eiers wz-s prescnt. Tire 14ev. R.
lit. Wardeîî, Maderatarpho !,rr. IPtressr Can.pireli %%as
clecteti Maderator for rire next six roontirs. Res-. M1r. 'Var-
den, Convener of tire Presbjyicty'& Home Mission Coin
mntce, repauicti tirai thre srapplv for tire pasi quarter biac! 001
been quite se regular, owtnç 10 tire sil-pox epidcmic.
Witir regard to 'Mr. Crochet s applicutian ai lait meeting,
wirici hut been referret] ta tire Home issuion Comitc
for considcration, tire cammitre hall appainter) Professar
Seiiger anti 14e. Nit. Wardien ta visiabcir Canning Stteci
congtegation and report tu tire liomne Mission Ciamraitter.
Mr. %Wardcn alsa reportei tirai tire Rsev. ltueh MLn.pro-
irattnr, wîîb a commission framt thre Colonial Cammittec af
tire Fre Churcir, wes dal>, cxpecttd, andi tire comnmitce te-

e<umrenticd thi ire bce appoînteti ta Liguerait fur a aine.
Tire Presiytcry ireld a speciat meeting next day a received

%Ir Mcamn, niro iumnrirhet proper credentials. Rev. Mr.
leane rendi thre report oi French ir no, withirr tire bounds
dting tire "at twa quarters. gir2ng tictails connectes] wiitir

tire severai congregations antl suturions. sbowing the attend-
ance and additions Ioa tir memlrership, andi $pealtirg Tery
hopeful>, of tire worlc gencrully, in tire 3cirools asx well as in
tire oirler fieldis of labour. Tuc reportwasrceivcd ard tire
members. expreses tlleu drep gratification wirir thre iatts
andi ton: o abcir report. Rcv. Rabcut Campbrell. Coevner
of rira Presbytery's City MNission Coamitîce, rendi thre report
far tire pai quaiter, sluowicg thre worlc uttre missioarry asdaic
tire prosîrerous condition of tire'ftnd. Thre missionary'a dLiary
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'«as lkid an the table tanal extraets tiacretroan rend. Tht
prégress afube elanvass wax shown anal congregations urgeai
ta car.plete il. Thie reparlsentantion af IleslayVtriaans in con -
nectian with the working ta! lIapes'uleni nstitutîions iras d'«elt
upor anti a plan siiggestccl fur laconmjlistiing tiait. The
h>reslu te recciveal antI ndrpted lie reliait as niiendecd.
1,r. G. ' Stephens. M.P'.. President ai the Assccinteut
Chiariîles a! Nlunircal andI Mr. Drak. Treasurcr, apîa)eared
as a deputation andl aàdressed the ciaui nas ta the nature tiat
worldng t the assuciatian anti îrgeîl tht imaportane o!
uniteal effort in cunasectun wih claaaiablc wimrk.tnd kiidreut
subjeets among Protestants. The ?lodeaîtr tlaanked the
depoîntion in tit naine af the Presmytcry fur tt informaation
given, andl it Piesbtery, hanuini heaid Ilae teîuition, te.
commiended tu ail chaiatchs andl andavadluals in tac Piesby.
tcry the itimtsrtance ut iliserrinaaaiun ai csamnaaîon an
the diistributîion a! aIl chlatities. A Circulai *uas receared
(rom the Conraite on Augmentatio~n tif Sî,jcndb, orging,
amang other Ilings, that tlt aona o! $5.50u', assagicîl ta ibis
Presbyte!ry, shoulat lac raiscal for tdat cortni year. Tht
Home Maisston Comînittîc e c instructeal tua alapartion tlaét: amouni ninong tht congregatians ai thtel'reshlatry. Con-
s'encra o! naissionarv depuinatinas reparicl fronat tie several
districts la îvhich mtssionary maeetings wrc liela. Theatre-
ports crally '«ece oia very encouriging nature. Rev. R.

Cnpeli, ai Si. Gabriel Chureta, Montrerai, renaindel the
Presbytery that this is tht centenar>' ai Presby-teriuanisin in
Montreat. andI a comnaittce cnuitingo aihe, hîneratar a!
the Prtsbraery, tbc minuiters .ait represeaiatirî- eiders ai
St. Gabriel, Knox andI St. Paul, '«mth Rev. Mtessrs. %Vardenj anal Jordan, and 'Mr. Wardcn King, iras appointeal ta

r canbider this unatier, andti lz ie ( le necessar>' arrange.
mens if a ceiciarati n lac decideal an; 'Mr. Caanipbeil, Con-
vencr. Rev. Protessor Coussirai reparted thai îsnly tira o!
tht nicmbers aipuoinicd tu taite partian ailae rdintian a! %Ir.
Leflbvre, aiJ.alieite, %iert able ta bc prescrit. Tht Presby-
Icry, '«halai iegretiag tht egaîîy resaIs-ca ta sanction
tht action as reasonable ia tht circonastances. Rev. C. A.
Doudiet askeca the appiinent ar a cuniaitc ta coasider
sanie textures ofithe marriige bai afliis Province, '«ith tht
vicar, if deemed necessar>, tu lie i tiopn time attention
of Parliamnt. The fulluing .urtnimte ivab appoanted ;
Dr. àMc'iiar, Rob'ert Campîubell, L. Il. Jordan, Lir. Smyth,
anal dt t over; M.Il. Duudict, tu le Cuavener. Tht reluits
froas tht General Asseinily wc hehat avec for constider-
ration at tit iiext qtaricrly Meting. Thae teliri o! the

f examining conmittec %%as rendl, andl in terlns ai mis recourt-
mendations the Piesb) tery agrecd ta ceuialy tu tht Seriait
a! the I'resbyterina Culiltg, M&\onirc.il, the lullottang yaung

*mca :-Dougall McKaisill, lames Naismutha, joseph Francis
Langton and Chmarte Arthaur Campbelîl, aIl laaving tht min-

isr'i.view. Tht Preshayicry ressaivea ta baolà ils rae
iluatrtlP1- niectinV in Ibis place an Thursa, thet aith of
Mlarcb, at ten acdocks a.m., due intimation ai ivbich '«as
giren, andtI iis meeting s%-as closcal îith prayer.-JAuIaS
l'ATEItso:i, Pres. Cies-k.

t- ~ iONT7RÈAL NOTES.

Tata arrangements arc noir compîcteal for tht openiag of
the Cot Si. Antoine Churcla. On Sabbaîb r.cxt, tht 21ti
inst., the Rev. J. Flecis pienclmes in the niarning, anal Rer.
A. B. Mlack-a> an the evening. In the aiternoon, at three
o'clock, an opena meeting ai ilme Salabatb school taies p lace,
ta bc adrresseri ba> Rer. J. McCaul anti Mr. J. M urra>'
Smith. On Tuesa> thli 23r1 mast., a social Meeting ivil
bc helal, ta beildresscul by Rer. îNesa.rs. Barclay-. %%Vardcn,
R. Campbell, %%'cls andi Dr. Smaith, anal Mr. A. C. Ilotchi.
son. On tht folînwing Saabhath, tht 2Sth inst., the Rev.
L H. Jordan parcaches in thtc norning anal the Rer. %V. R.
Cruickshankl in the cvcning. Special collections for tht
building foand îîill lac taluta nt aIl the services. Il is bopeal
thi nian>' vilI bc laresent train the City' churches ta show
their interesi in ihis neir cangregation. The ladies' sale ai
srork on Friday hast, in ah' haute u! Ntrs. A. C. Ilutchisan,

* 'as quite a succcss, anal realized nearly $aoo.
Tutv annoal soutec o! tht Knox Cliurcb Salibith Sehoal

'«as helal an Frida>' cvcaing, Mcl. Wailtcr Paul. aupcriatea.
-dent a! the schoal, in the chair. Aller rc!reshments land

bea servedl tue annoal repart '«as rend by 'Mr. Ilenry.
Tht sehool aunilmrs thirty-onllieaclaers aitl a2pupils. The

- nissionary contribution%, nmounating ta $:48. 'cie ippro-
priateal ta tht missions o! the Chuîch, anclodîag Ille Support
ai a cal in tht childrea'a mml ai the General Hlospital.

* The lady tachers regolarl>' visit the aculiants a! thîs cot.
During the cicnaing recitationu andl dialogues '«cre gaven ba>'
the children. anal addirsses t.> tilt pastor, Rer. J. Fîrcks,
Alderman Moonty, Me's Brown anal Amisman. Tht
lecture raom iras niait bcautiuily dccurated %ia liowcrs,
'«hidi '«ît greatly admired b> ail.

ON~ Thursla- evcning lie annual scaail Meeting a!Taylor
Cburcb iras helal antI '«as largcly alicia'ed. Tht chair '«as

* occupital lay Rcv. T. Bennett, the pastor. The anniai
rprreand by 'Mr. Campabell, aras a mi eneuaç ac

Notwithsandmng thtc deatb dutang the) cear o! ibeair (armer
pastor, nd the Prevalence of shc small.pox epidemic ina thut

r-c r; antI alter mect:ng ail dlamis thcre '«as a balance on
aond o! about $70. Tht Sataliaihà collecions atl preserit

aveage$:a~oana ac a th anreae.Tht ccngregation
is s-eaill> graîîing, as is the Sabbath school. Thae chuch
praperti> fr(et frovns debit antI tic prospects asevcr scenica
mare liright. Allter clecting racN mnagers, arîdressea, w«crc
dehirereal b> '-Mcurs. Fleci.-, Craucistaani, 'Vaardcn. andl
Blrown. Tht choir sang a nomber o! anaienis and ailier
plees, andl Prof. Niclzarn lIwa hymas '«iti powtr and'
swecîncas. Ilefait the close of thtc Meeting, on motion o!

.. sy a btaîtty voit o! tbank-s w«as tendeical to Rmr
J. Flecis for bais serviccs as niaderatar aloring it sacancu-IJader ?%I. l3enrct tbis congregation '«iii scion bc self.
%supporting. anal la addition cantribute ils (air senae ta tht
Selemes orihe Ciorch.

FoR tht monli of janmar>' thc cantributions ortheJurcaitc

Those of Erskine Chu rch ,juvcnile Miissionar>' Society wcrc
rien I,' $6o. a maRked increase in bath socictica liver
janu3ry, a 885. For the wholc of thc past )-ear the former
canttihtîoed $495 and dht latter $550 for mis.slonary and
benevaltnt îaursboses.

RUSSELL. HALL (St. John's Church) was on Tocîda>' tait
filled l-y a large convregation, incacluirag about une hiundrcd
Ftencli Roman Cathlics, nt a concert of sacied music.
vitl,%,'t-ndance nt this churcli is again as largc as USLIIn,
laasvin1g sulTered somcwhat during the prcvalence or the amail.

<jNa Tlîursday evcning, aStît anst., a social gathering of
dit Ri.'.. A. Inteinuscia a litlian cangregtion as ta bc lhcld
in Russell liait, whcn ai as lîoped.a numnber of the Englista.
speakiiig firicnds of the mission wall tbc prescrn. INlr. Inter-
tiascia al doing a gmol work among the litalan, asnd deserves
encoutr;hgement ai dte hands ai Uice Christian peuple o! the
City.. hse presnat, may caîant upion harîtng some Coud
music fronm several Itatian musicians. The meeting begans
at eigýht O'clock.

Titsr Rev. Dr. Gregg's History of Presbytcrianismr in
Canadta is deseîz'edly meeting wlîh a large sale hecre. The
sketches given ai the lives and labours af the mis-.ionaries
wlao tirni unfurled the bloc baniler in the scierai Provinces
or the Domirajan about a hotndrcd y cars ago arc muat inter.
esting and instructive. XI is hoped lihat Dr. Gregg may in
a subsequent volume continue aie hastory oI Ptc.%Iaytcrian*
ism fioain 1834 ta the present date. The Chorch as titider

ctera abligation ta him for the volume just publishcd.
Titi' annuat report of St. Maîthew's Church (Rev. IV. R.

Cruickshank, pas-tor,) was submitted ai a meecting on the
a7tli ult. The rccipts for arîlinary fond were $2,75--, of
which $1.926 wcre obaained by wcely envelopes. Alter
meeting aIl expenses there is a balance of $2o an hand.
The cnvelope systens lias worlccd mosi successfully, and
proved far supritor ta the metbod formerly adopted for
raising the revenue. The nomtier cuntributing by ancans of
envelopes is 166. There were filty-beven cammunicants
received last year. the prescrit membership being ulimartis
af 430. The Sabbath schoal numbers fility-iswa teachers
and 400 sebolars, the average attendance for the lasi mulnah
being upvwards ai 320. At the di~se oi the congregationaî
meeting, MIr. Ilugh Rusacîl, the finandiaI sccretar>', was

pseedwith a handsome qiold chain and Jackett, and a
copy ai the Oxford Teach;ers Bible, in appedmaison of has
services. The cangregatian are greatly hampered for wanî ai
accommodation, ind steps have been taken ta secure a soit-
able lot, and erect a ncw chorch ediface. The Ladies'
Association bave alrcady on hand $721 towards the new
building.

roabbatbl %cboo1 zeacber.
INZERNATIONAL LESSONS.

aY REV. L. r. XACKAY, Bl.A.

Feb 3, J EEIHSPAE.Neh.
1886 1 EHEIAHS PAYE. i2-i.::

GOLDEN TE.'T.-«'Give- us help front trouble: for
vain is the help of msn."-Psa. cviti. z2.

1rNTh0DUCTORY.

Shusha.n.-This was the capital af the caunîry called
Siam, in Scripture-%whicb lay cas$1o taiet Tigris-on the
Ch=apes River, Il is ai interest taous because Daniel elîti:
livcdl there. or %-as transierrcd thîther in vision (Dan. viii. 2).
It is there aIra that Eilher and ilordetai livcd as well as
Nehemiak witb whorn we arc enigaged in this lésson.

Itwas malle the chier capital lay Darius, Kinag ai Persan,
and in il mas the mosi magnificent. palace. About 200 miles
north was Echatana, another summer residcncc. situaied on
the Orontes Mountains, and about as fat sooîh was perfe-
pli:, tic mignificent capital ttiat was destro-el by Alex.
ander the Grcat, in a fit ai dtuntkenness. Besides these thc
Kiag a! Perin alta sptnt portions of ilheir tinte in Baby ion
and ailher cits, cspccially Parargadae, the Most ancient of
their capaitals.

The great palace in which Nchemîah livra was voia. an a
mnound 1,000 fret square and raistd t., the beight o ai îy
réel. Ila the centre %vas a hall 200 fect aiqoare sopporicdl by
thirty-six colunins sixty (cet hkch. On the ouiside of this
wec thrcrporticocs, 200c fret wiclc, supportcd b>' calumoas,
and separaicd tram the central hall by a %vall caghitccn (cet
thiek. A hall zoo feet square. nrth o! the isartbein purtaco,
is supposcd ta have been theRn.~ at here Mordecai at.

Alexander 'the Grcat discovercd immense wcalit-Vgol
silver, purple, etc., in the ciîy. when il was taklen by ham.
li aiierwaxds, alter the fail ai Perst; bcaome the capital o!
Parthia.

Ndenaak.-besetacts about lht City anti palace will
help us ta understand the cheracter of NJhemiah. lie wa
cup.besrcer ta A4rgaxerrei the King-a chai o!ficer ai court,
ia the enjoyamnnt ai royal luxory,-buî v.as not satisficd sa
long as his own counrit) and people were afihîctcd. lic gave
it ail up andI came tojerusaleni ta reslore thc walls ant e.
inove the reproacb Itom ai htbretheu.

That us an illustration-h2ppily not oncammora-oi the
devotion thai ought ta cbaîaclerize the followcrs of Christ.
lit, who carne fromi heavn to save men, is the reaies, cx.
ample ai such sacrificing love.

zxrLAIATon$y.
Ncbcimiah vas the 3on ai Uiacbaliah. and ai as interred

iroin lais position tlsat lie '«as af roy-al blood. lit was the
cup-bcarcr oi Ariaxerxes, '«ho rerigned frona .163 f.C. tb
423 I3.C. Dinicl in the service oiNcbuchadnc=,ar,Ob2aiah
in thc service of Abab, and Nchcniah iliait sece o0
Attaxeixes, show abat int cannmot be jud cd b tlacir posi.

-tions. WVe shall find in the last Grcat Bay that the Cars:.
:Mal bc lut and tht lut fiî.

1. Nehernlah's Patriotisan and Plcty.-Teae do not
always go togettier. but tle), %cre closcîy nllîrd-in tact,
idenicaf.-in thecJcwisl taeocracy. To lave the cause af God
was ta av 1Jrustc andIui theufvnîi>d lanl. Nve na>' ave
a strang lave -for the1i Claurcla, %vithooi any vcry atrong love ai
couatry, altlioogh it nîiso is desirable.

(i) A,,irxitj itat>j. î('er. :.> W~hen lits arolher lla,îans
!i. z) andI suai t alier mca canie (ra-nt euaesuchp
an order ta gel saine assistance fur their pegiple-lac ai once
inquircd about tit rettrneil ut site captivai)y, andI about
Jeruasalena. lie Could nul turget ziunàs welfarc (Pa.
cxxxvii. 6), and lcalaed eagcrly for aniormatinn.

IVis brethien, iva ricîa ,oao miîles, wauldbe entour.
agcrd by this nînnifeat interest un tbe liart o! sas influential a
ari. If ve luve Ziun %te shaîl nut rernain ignorant watt.

ia.gl>, but scck ta knosu ber succe!stes andI reverses 'Vc
5lial lui, aur Lretl ren buw dte Lurl's cause prospeîs %vill
iheni, andI they ivill bc tncuuriged b> the anqo.iy.

(2) AJhîtied.-le %vas a!licied an thear affliction. The
intelligence %vas d1ltrc.sing. lic mas tolcl tlint b>' public
ret-oa.i-liie contenapt ut tlacar neigburs-tbey wec
gitatîy ai//aited, ant lat the iialIs and, gaies o! jttusatenu
wre yet as Nebuchadnt=sr lif thean a hunuired years
betare.

This condlition ai affaira îns nat s0 moach awîng ta the
cantempt ai neiglbaurs as tu Ille iant ai enîhosiasmn on the
paria of he lews theniselves. Only 3o.oa>oot thens retorned
tramn ilalylon, ishilst there muai have been hundreds ai
thoosands, if nat millions of aimant. Andl besides surofatîem
that titI retura werc not loyal, but in sympathy îvith the
eaîcmy.

Is it nul sa in the Lo;rl's îrork aow ? The :cat diTaculi>'
is not the opposition ttitlioî,t, but tht untaithtotness u'ithin
<an the part afilus memb±rs. But libant is no reasan why we
should not taise interest tni ber prospeuit>'. We shootd bie
more devoted on that accouant.

Nehetmiaha ias overcanse %!ith sorrow and at down antI
'«cpi. zbntI inourncd for days and fasteal and prayed.

Faitei. - Xi '«as cammandeal in coanecin %vilth the ser-
vice ut the Day oi Atonemiient, but un aIt other occasions
was voluntary. But jeu ili traditions imposed man>' burdens
upon.thc people andl thi amungst îhcm. las a naturat ex-
pression ai aorrow. Desire fur fud ceases. l also con
judiciausly lie o cil ta stimulait 'holesonie borrow for san.
It 'as nul total abitainae (tuam food for so long a tînue.

Day:j.-Ths contanued for îhree or four inontbs. fioam
Chialcu (ver. il ta Nasan tai. iJ-.e., froni the nanth .

the firsi, --- or train Deccinber 10 Aparat.
The true heart wvill not letgo until tile blessing is received.

Many instances ai soch persevcring prayer.
Il. Nehcmiab's Prayer.-Praycr is Jcflned in the

Shorter Catechism ta bc "lan offcring af aur desires unto
Goal for tings:agrcable 10 Ilis will, in Uhc nanie of Christ,
wiih confession ai aur sins andtI haakfut azcknoqlcdgneat
ai llus mercies"

The prayer ai Nebemiah corresponds witb liat deriaition.
(a) &.-ilsGod. (Ver. 5.)-That means more than simply the

ntaine. When Nchemniih îhoughî ai Goa l e appreciatel in
sanie degrec Ilis attributes anal 'as carrepndimigly affected.

OZ Heaitm.-Nore than the carthl>' creaturc-the Ruler
of hec mniverse.

Tcrr7ble Cad.-A«einspiring. Delaxe lani angels veil
iheit faces. ~'%%lin Joi saw Gad, he '«as avecwheirned. Hc
said : 1'I abhar anyseli and repient in dusi antI ashes"
Tiz is the revercaîce andi holy Icar wiib which '«e should
ever thinis of li-am and especcially address l-lii. hI is vcry.
painiol la tatar the faniili2rity anî baldtaess-even impudence
-«ith which Marly addiess God ia 1-aayet. l shows that
their hearis arc nai rigbt-hcy h2ve not seen Cod.

(2) Dusres. -The caraestncss ai Nemiali's desîre is seen
biy the wceping anal fasting andl perseverance otaish prayer.
1le bas anc ,pccai desîre (ver. i il-that hec might gel per-
mission frona thekaag ta ro Icajerusaleni, anl xry anal anwer
bas awn pravers. Thit as the blesi test ai th. sinacctity o!
aur prayers-ihat '«e are willing ta put ourselves about la
aider tu get an answer.

C'o-optazien. (Ver. aa.>-Anoither evideaice of inîeasity.
lit unite4i bas prayers '«1gb others '«ha dcsired the saine
ibing. W'hcrc t:eo or tArte ar*c met, ec-

(3) A<Cre<-abl to His -.vi/I. (Ver. S. 9.)-hhc daims the pro.
mise a! Gud, given tu Muses, liaat when thc pscapte repented
Hte ivulul fargive. W'hcn '« c n lay aur hands ens a pro.
mnise, we arc on a sueplî.We k-noi then ihat there as

nu 'iiacli on Gîxlýs ar-il 1thai as ncde<l as that WC
sîmoulc petaai ours an the etxercîse o! beiicvang prayer.

(4) 'a1: prht sare pe f Ch'Awf. (Vrc.- l epeth cave-
nant andl mccý, az '"covcnan. ut mercv," or "mercahal
coven.tnt." Thai isas thc iaîîndation ai hope for the Israel-
its, that <Jod bad entcred iat a ceve:zat of vitero- '«::l
tîimn. To mas that cavenant o! Mc is in Jesi Christ; ta
theni il '«as canbodicid in the tabernacle service, and s ftras
in tuai service thncy 'ere able ta perceive %lic conaing bles-
iah. Wiîb ifiat '«e close, andl seat evtrv praycr for Jesus'

(5ine.tisici: of rin. (Versers 6, 7.) -Hit, as Daniel aid,
1 irraifis hniel andl bis laitaers with, the people, and con-

fesses ihat tht>' aricul v-ery corsrpîly in violating God's lairs
in etver> In-r in '«hich given, or by irbatever ramne sno'«n
--statues, jotlgments andI conimanalmrnis. It is nos neccs.
sary 1 -a distianguish these '«ords. Ila a. cxix. the), are used
as synonvm-,. Wc shauld con! crs andI ual tri to. ecCuse %%le
sinsoa! urselveso ur fa*isers. Deal honiestîr with Goal.

(6) o.a:f' es:;'e.ref f.e-. (Ver. ia. )-He
land alrtad>' adopeal anal redeenaed this peoplt. AIl their
past liastory as a saor)- oi redenijtion. It as aur prîviege Ia
say 'hal, andl '« simouid sptal, o! il ta CatI, ana trust liffi
more on accouait ai il.

PRACTICAI. SUCO.SIIONS.

1. Informalion crcates eaUiusiasm.
2- The oulet of enithusiasm, is prtayer.
3. The conipanion ai prayer us excition*
4. The spring af cxtrtion is lailli.
5. The &rounda of Iaih ils promise.
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AND how old are you, my littie man?"
"I'm flot old at ail. Fra nearly new."

A WOMAN refused to give a meal to a dwarf
the other day, because she was opposed to
dine-a-mite.

WE respectfully caîl the attention of every
subscriber to the seed advertisement of James
J. H. Gregory, Marblehead, Mass. His
large and complete catalogue is sent free.

THE man wbo believes that Lamb was a
muttonbead has evidently neyer read bis
Essay on Roast Pig.

"15SN'T My photograpb excellent ?" said
a somewhat spunky wife to ber busband.
IlWell, my dear," repiied he, "I 1tbink
there's a littie too mucb repose about tbe
mnouth."

IT is no wonder tbat invalids lose faitb
in ail specifics, when 50 many wortbiess
medicines are advertised for tbe cure of

01 various diseases ; but whicb, wben tried, are
Ilfound wanting." We have yet to learn,
bowever, of tbe first failure of Dr. Wisfar's
Ralsarn of Wild Cherry to cure coughs,
coids and pulmonary (isease.

THE coilege student wbo doesn't want to
attend early morning prayers is neyer averse
to preying in the larder in the "lwee sma'
hours " before be goes to bed.

AN excbange asks "Xas Eve's first dress
made of nib silk? " Judging frorn tbe way
she went out of Eden, we shouid say not. t
might, however, bave been sbot silk,.

INDIGESTIO--Yýou bave tried everything
for it and found no belp. We are no doctors,
but can offer a prescription tbat bas cured
very many, and il migbhi cure you as well; it
wili cost but a quarter dollar, and can be bad
at any druggists. Ask for Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer.

THE following is the copy of a letter sent
to a gentleman by an insurance agent : I"Dear
sir, I hope to give you a caîl to morrow or
Wednesday on my way tojonesville, and shal
be deligbted to take your lif."

MRs. BEACON, of Boston (new to bouse-
keeping):-." Good morning, Mr. Cutts. Can
you give me a good piece of roast beef? "
Superciiious butcher : IlMadam, I can give
you a good piece of beef to roast."

JAMES PYLE'S PEARINE for ail uses in
kif chen as weil as the /aundry inuplace of soap,
is fast growing in favor. Be sure and take
none of the dangerous imitations baving the
sa/ne oufward appearance, or with si>'ni/ar
souniding ;znares. Notbing answers like
Pearline.

TExAs vsitor: 1 reckon, stranger, yQu
do a right smart business?" Banker, promptly:

"My dear sir, you bave no idea how ex'
tender] our business relations really are. At
tbe present time we bave tbree cashiers in
Canada."*

HE. 'Il beg your pardon, but-er-I
did not quite catch tbe name." She: "lMiss
FitzMontmorency. " " He : "lThanks,
thanks !Wbat a pretty namne! and so un-
common 1 " She (bau gtily) : " Did yon
tbink 1 was called Jones ?" He (feebiy): "'A
-pardon-but--er-my name is Jones."

A Profitable Investmient
can be inade in a postal card, if it is used to send
your address to Haîltt & Co., Portland, Maine, wbo
can furnish you work that you can do and live at
home; few there are who cannol caru over $5 per
day, aud some have made over $50. Capital not e
quired ; you are started free. Either sex ; att ages.
Ail particotars free.

A CORRESPONDENT wants 10 know if it is
proper lu urge a yoong lady t0 sing aI an
evening gaîhering after she bas refosed once.
Il is proper 10orge a littho, bol ont 100 mocb,
lest she shounîr change ber mmnd.

"MNoTISER," said a lilîle Rnckland girl,
looking op from bier book, " what does Irans-
atlantic man ?" " Oh ! across the Atlantic,
of course. Dnn't boîbor me ; you made me
forgel my count.' " Does trans always mean
across ?" "I1 suppose il dues. If you dun't
stop bothoring me wiîh your questions you'il
go 10 bcd(." " Thon does transparent mean
a cross parent ?' Ton minutes later she was
resîing in ber littho coucb.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr .L. W1LLis, Eliot, Me., fsays Horsford's
Acid Pho-phate gives most excellent re-ults."

A FEw days ago a well-known society
yourig man sbncked une of bis lady frends
l)y bis ignorance of listory. It Was after a
dinner parly at bis bouse, and she was îelling
him sîbat she bad learner] in ber private bis-
tory class. One îhing led 10 anoîber, and al
the tine ho was geîîing mb (ldeeper xater.
At last she sorpriser] hini by inquiring:
" Now tel me, Mr. Smith, wbaî are the
Knighîs of the Bath?" Hle stammerer] for
a whiie, aur] finally bloîler] out, " Why,
Saturday nigbt, I suppose.,,

SCZENTZFZC TRU-THI

REGARDING THE FUNCTIONS 0F AN IM-
PORTANT ORGAN.

0F WHICH 'rHg PUBLIC KNOWS BUT LITTLE,
WVORTI-IY CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

To the Editor of/the Scientiflc A merican-
Will you Permnit us to inake known to

the p6ublic thie fac/s we have Zearned dur-
ing the jpast eight years, concerning dis-
orders of the hurnan kidneys and the
organs. w/tic/z diseased kidneys so easily
break d,'wn ? You are conducting a
Scientific paber, and are unprejudiced
except infz7'our qf TRUTH. 1/ is need-
less to say, no medical journal of " Code "
standing would admit these fac/s, for
very obvious reasons.

H. H. WA RNE R&ý,CO.,
Probrietors of " Warner's Safe Cure."

That we may empbasize and clearly ex-
plain tbe relation the kidneys sustain to the
gcneral bealth, and bow nmucb is dependent
upon them, we propose, meîaphorically
speaking, to take one from tbe human body,
place in tbe wash-bowl before us, and ex-
amine it for the public benefit.

You will imagine that we bave before us
a body sbaped like a bean, smoîh and glis-
tenîng, about four incbes in length, two in
widtb, and one in thickness. Lt ordinarily
sreigbs in tbe aduit maie, about five ounces,
but is somewbat ligbler in the femnale. A
small organ! you say. But understand, the
body of the average sized man conlains about
ten quarts of blood, of zvhich every drop passes
throuigh fizese fi/fers or se7vers, as they may be
called, miany fines a day, as often as througb
bhe beart, making a comnplete revolution in
tree minutes. From the blood they sepa-

rate tbe waste material, working away stead-
.ly, night and day, sleeping or waking, tireless
as tbe heart itself, and fu>' of as mucb vital
importance ; removing impurities from sîxty-
fve galions of blood eacz hour, or about fort>'-
nine barrels each day, or 9, 125 hogsheads a
year ! What a wonder tbat the kidneys can
last any length of lime under tbis prndigious
strain, treated and negiected as tbey are !

We slice this delicate organ open length-
wise witb our knife, and will rougbiy describe
ils interior.

We flnd it 10 be of a reddisli brown colour,
soft and easily tomn; filied with hundreds of
uittle tubes, short and îhroad-like, starting
from the arteries, ending in a littIe tuft about
miiway fron the oside, upening mb oa
cavity of considerablo size, whicb is called
the pelvis, or, roughiy speaking, a sac, wbich
is for the purpose of holding the water to
furtber undergo purification before il passes
down from here mbt the urelers, and so on
10 the outside of tbe body. Tbese litle tubes
are tbe filters which do their work automat-
îcally, and righf itere is ulhere the disease cf
the kidneysfirst beeins.

Doing the vast amount of work wbich thoy
are obliged lu, from the slightest irregularity
in our babils, from cuir], from bigh living,
from stimulants or a thousand and one other
causes wbich occur every day, îhey become
somewbat weakened in their nerve force.

What is the resuit ? Congestion or stop-
page of the current of blond in the small
hlood vessels surrounding them, which be-
come l)locked ; these delicato membranes
are irritated ; inflammation is sel up, then pus
is formod, wbicb collects in the pelvis or
sac ; the tubes are at first partially, and soon
are îotally, unable 10 do tbeir wurk. The
pelvic sac goes on disîendiog witb this cor-
ruption, pressing upon the blood-vessels. Al
this lime, remember, the blood, which is
entering the kidneys 10 be filterer], ispassn.1'
fhrougçh titis terrible, dsgstçputs, -for it
cannol take any other route!

Stop) and tbink of il for a moment. IDu
yu realize the importance, nay, the vital ne-
cessily, of having the kidneys in order ? Can
yoîî expect when they are diseaseîl or ob-
sîructed, nu nialler how lilîle, that you can
bave pitre blooti and escape disease ? It w oui i
be jost as reasonable lu expeet, if a ps-'~
were set across Broadway and cnuntless tbou-
sands were compelled t10 go îbrough ils;
pestilenlial doors, an escape from contagion
and disease, as for one lu expect the blooud
10 escape pollution when consîanîly rtsnning
îbrougb a diseaser] kidney.

Now\, whaî is the result ? Why, tbat the
lloudtakes up and deposils Ibis poison as il
sweeps along mbt every organ, mbt every
incli of muscle, tissue, flesb and bone, from
your head bo your feet. And whenever,
front bereditary influences or ntherwise, some
part of tbe body is weaker than anuther, a
counîless train of-diseases is establisher], sncb
as consomption, in weak longs, dyspepsia,
wvhere there is a delicate slomacb - nervotus-
ness, insaniîy, paralysis or beart disease in
Ibose who bave weaic nerves.

The hearf miusf soon feel the efects of fte

poison, as if requires pure blood to keep if in
riglif acftion. It increases its stroke in nom-
ber and force to compensate for the natural
stimulus wanting, in ils endeavour to crowd
the impure blood tbrough this obstruction,
causing pain, palpitation, or an out-of-breath1
feeling. Unnaturai as tbis forced labour
is, the beart must soon falter, becoming
weaker and weaker until one day it suedden/y
sfop s, and death from apparent " heart dis-
ease " is tbe verdict!

But thé medical profession, learned and
dignifled, caîl these diseases by bigb-
sounding narnes, treat tbem alone, and pa-
tients die, for fte arteries are carrying S107V

deatil fo t/teaffected part, constantly adding
fuel brooght from these suppurating, pus-
laden kidneys wbicb bere in our wasb-bowl
are very putrefaction itseif, and whicb sbouid
bave been curemi first.

But tbis is not ail the kidneys bave to do;
for you must remember tbat eacb adoît takes
about seven pounds of nourisbment every
twventy-four bours to supply the waste of tbe
body wbicb is constantly going on, a waste
equal to, the quantity taken. Tbis, too, the
kidneys bave to separate from the blond witb
aIl other decomposing matter.

But you say : "1M y kidneys are ail right. I
bave no paini in te back." Mistaken man!
People (lie of kidney disease of su bad a char-
acter that the organs are rotten, and yet tbey
h~ave neyer titere liad a pain nor an ache!

Why? Because tbe disease begins, as we
have shown, in the interior of the kidney,
wbere tizere are feu,' nerzves of feeling b, t con-
vey tbe se-nsation of pain. Wby tbis is so
we may nover know.

Wben you consider tbeir greal work, the
deiicacy uft teir structure, the ease witb
wbich tbey are deranged, can you wonder at
the iil-bealth of our men and wornen ? lleaiîb
and long life cannot be expected wben 50
vital an organ is impaired. No wonder some
writers say we are (legenerating. Don't you
see tbe great, the extrerne importance of
keeping tbis machinery in working order ?
Could the fiuest engine do even a fractionai
part of the work, wiîhout attention frorn the
engineer ? Don't you see bow dangerous
this hidden disease is ? Il is lurking about
us consîantly, witbout giving any indication
of its prersence.

Th,ï most skilful physicians cannot detect
iat tîmes, f/or fte kidneys f/ze,"selves cannof
bexanined by any nieans which we have at

our conmranl. !,"%-n an analysis of the
water, chemnically and microscopically, re-
veais nothing definite in many cases, even
wben the kidnc)s are fairly broken down.

Tben look ouI for îhem, as disease, no
malter where~ situaler], to ninety-tbree per
cent., as shown by after-deaîh examinations,
bas its origin in the breaking down ofthtese
secreting tubes in the interior of the kidney.

As you value heaitb, as you desire long
life free from sickness and sufferin g give
these organs some attention. Keep thm in
gond condition and thos prevent (as is easily
done) ail disease.

Warner's Safe Cure, as it becimes year
after year better known for its wonderfui
cures and its power over the kidneys, bas
done and is doing more to increase the aver-
age duraîjun of life than ail the physicians
and medicines known. Warner's Safe Cure
is a true specific, mîld bol certain, harmless
but energeîic and agreeable 10, the taste.

Take il when sick as a cure, and neyer ]et
ýs month go by if you need il, wiîhouî taking
a few boutles as a preventive, that the kîd-
neys may be kept in prîper urder, the blond
pore, thal beaith andi long life may be or
blessing. Il. Il. WARNER & CO.

M1E KEY TO HEALIH,

Uniocks ail the clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
i îg off gradually without weakening the
-zv.tepmn il the impunrities and foui

Cutting the Jugulai' Vein

AND REMOVINQ JUMOUR THEREFROM.
Miss Jane Campbell, of Noîtawa, Ont,

now staying aI 268 jarvis Street, Toronto,
relates the following facîs to our reporter :,4

About five years ago a small lump appeared
jusî below the angle of the jaw on the lefI
side of n-y neck, and sîeadily grew ontil il
was a large and unsightly tîsmoor. I consulîed
five of the leading physîcians in the North of
Ontario, and many of îhem informed me that
romoval mneant deatb, because of the impor-
tant underlying and surruunding blnod ves-
sels. Repeaîed efforts were made to redoce
il by medical trealment by these doctors, bol
ail medicine failed, and il conîinued 10 grow
10 the dimensions you now see. I caller] on
Dr. M1cCuliy, IMedical Director of tbe Medi-
cal and Surgical Association of Canada, aI
Collingwood, ho being on a medical tour in
the norîh, and hoe promised nme a cure.
Being fearfully redocer] in health by the long
sîrain on my constitution by the disease and
ail sorts of medicine, be first builî me op and
made me strong and well. I came 10 Toronto
and was operated on by Drs. McCully and
1'oîts on january 2îst uit. Dr. McColly cul
dlown and opened the sac of the tumoor,
wbich prover] Io be the wails of the jugular
vein. The blood welled ouI; but the doctor
tbrusl bis finger mbt the sac, turner] out the
tomoor, and thon plugged the mouîb of tbe
vein 10 check the flow of blond, after which
ho and Dr. Potls lied the jugular, and since
thon I am progrossing favourably. I expect
10 go home next week, and can cordially
recommend the surgeons of titis association
10 ail thal need sorgical assistance.

Our Speelalties are:
Chronic medical and surgical diseases and
deformilies. Eye, Ear, Throat, Lungs,
Sîomach, Liver, Diseases of Women, and
Diseases peculiar 10 yoîmng Mon. Caîarrh
and Asîhma curer].

Mention this paper.

S. Edward MeCully, M.D.,
AIledica/ Directlor.

41. Jerrald Pott%, 31D., E.
Sae~urge-onito lier Imj-wt%"» C.iî,ul-

aie, Bangkok, rMlin; Murgi-on in #1er
lUajenty's Auxillar> ciiEçlctri Ming
<'orpp, , Mmiii; t%îargeon la Ohief 3rd
Brigade 4ah Divi»i«bes titArma> torpsir
Ai-My of Potoitiac, Ui

illedlical .Siuperîn«liienit.

WHY SUFFER FROM

DYSPEPSIA OR IND)IGE8TION,
WHEN

WYEST'S LIVER PIS
WiIl thoroughlY cure you. They do not
gripe or purge, but act very mildIy, anîd
wheaever used are considered priceles
They have proven to ]be the

CREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to mll sufferers front Indigestion, Dis,
ortiered Stomach. They are an absoluic
anrd perftwt cure. Use them, and »0
relieved front your mkisery, 30 Plla ln A
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes fer $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGOISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware ofÇCounterfeits and Base Imitations. Genti-
ine wrapped only in Blue, with signature on ever'?
box. Free trial package of these Celebrated JpiS-
sent to any address on receipt of a 3c. stamaP.

dM0O. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Si & 83 KiNCI 8T. FEAoT, ToRoNTo, ONT.
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""-CHICAGOAN
I1ORTH.

WESTERN
RAILWAY.

THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHiORT INE
BE1TWEEN

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Eanld OMAHA,

ti5O Ot'"" i ne to take from Chicago or Milwaukec
rt, int o n d.rRapids, Marshalltown,
;ýeS C!It isalo cil Bluffs, Omiaha sud

SHOCRT LINE_
3

EtTWEEN CHICAGO AND

Si. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLI5S
4dth, b

t.ti»I ,,t route to Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
insinhloa Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and ailI t~ Norîh-West.

.r11 e irect route to Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,
re¶0 is IsPerning, Marquette and the mînîng

~0 ~te LRE HORE and PARLOUR CAR
P4C b ettecn CH ICAGO andiM ILWAUKEE

SLEEPING CARs onl night trains,
A'LATIAL DiNiNG CARS on through trains

Cl~îCAG BETWEEN

CiIVICANI) MILWAUKEE,
clG)AND ST .PAUL,
ICAGO AND C. UNCIL BLUFFS,

If p AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.
S. ,are 9ing to Denver, Ogden, Sacramento,

West eor0 Hn, Prlnd raypiti h
Vi te Ïr"West, ask the ticket agent for tickets

if (RTH IWE-STERN*
v4hhebest accommodation. Ail ticket agents

y R. S. HAiR,
Manager. General Passenger Agent

- CHICAGO.

OIRGANS. ORGANS.
w
CD

CD0-o

CI)

ESTABLISHED, 1865.'

THE "KAHN ORCAN"Y TRIUMPHANT.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

NEW FACTORIES COMPIETED. CAPACITY, 500 ORCANS PER MONTH.
Awarded SILVER ?4EDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Competitors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Received the'only Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial Exhibi-

tion, 1882.

Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1881.
Awarded Three Diplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition,

Montreal, 1882.
These with manv other Medals, Diplomas, Prizes, &c., place the " KARN ORGAN " ahead. of all

others. W'e call the attention of the public to the facts ahove.
We manufacture organs suitable in style for Churches, Parlours, Schools, Lodges, &c. Sènd for

Circulars and Prices to
Caîl and sec our New Styles, aud get Prices at our Toronto Warerooms, 64 King St. West,

W. M. SPADDEN,
Manager.

j
2

& o.,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

3ELL ORGANS.
4 re made in styles suitable lor

C/zurc/zes, Sunday Scjools, Hals,

or Parlntrs. Hi<k Grade Organs

a sjecialt, Ayrices reasonable.

CATALOGUES FRER.

ýW. BELL & OO UELPHO ONT.,

AR -A !ILLION GARDENS3ý-

Our Scod i arehouses, Lie larcecakin Our Green-bouse Establîlhment at
Ilow «York, ire fltttcd up wlth every o.p. ersey Ct steIotetnieI
pliance for tho prompt auct cire America. Arm.n1nnal ses, 2,va X=Uon

()Ur Catalogue for 10, of 140 pages, conta)lnfg Coloren plates, descriptions *end Illustrations
of the NEWEST, BEST and RAP.EST SEL- DS and PI.ANMTS, wiii bo nialied on recelpt cl

6cs. (in stamps) 10 cover postage.37 orln S.PETER HENDERSON & 0015&NE lORtlnd S'

DIIDDf lebF sent ]FREZE to ail who write for it. It la a

Haudsmae Book or 12S Page*, with hundreds
of nI L ai illustrations, two Coloired Plates,antelr Bulbe, Planta, Thoro. hlsred Stock and Fane.y Poultry. It la the

SE plw e otte n e lleohere. S nd u blidr e dan d describes RARE NOVEL.rI^ Tl~ VE MT B1LES and F E IS of real value, wilch can fot

W. ATuL EE BURPEE &_CO., PHILADELPHIA9 FPA.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CAIIAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER AGENT,
iîo KING STREET WVEST, TORONTO.

been makngthc or yers pst

That offer is, that wve ill send
to any one sick or ai ling,our Elec-
tric Mcdicatcd Appliances to suit
their case on 30 days trial, If no
curecis made we nake no charge
whatever. 18 qôoottM8 afair offert
We are daily curing severe cases
of Rheurnatisrn, Dyspepsia, Ner.
yousness, Debillty, Diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys and Longs,
&c. Illustrated book giving prices
and fu particulars, and blank for
statementof case sent free. Address

~ELECTRIC PAD X'PG CO., 564 Stale SI., Broolyn, I.Y'

STAMPINUOLO!'I!!IF, 1!E

euampumg rowaes, A 11K iW lto Namplng l'owsierg
1 lPatent reiversible Ponnet, and full and com.1pie.tediretlons
for Kengtn Stamplng aud Embroidery, Kenulugton Painting
Lustre, Mefaillo Flitter aud Irridescent Falnting,uColon used aut
nlxlg uf C6lors, Ribbon Embroidery, Chenille and Acasene Work,

Correct Coorsof all the djfferent flowers, Deseslptonof everystltch
usediluembroldery. &c., rnaking aComplets Outlit that caunot b.
bought at retail for le&a than u , T o lutroduce FARSi AND
HOUSEHOLD, the large, 32 page Iilustrated Magazine devotsd to
the Interests of the Country Home aud Houaehold, we will seud one
eft hesse Outtite complete f*reo and ietpold, t any lady ho
,rlllsend 25e. for 3 mon. sobscription to the Magazine. ivefor .1$1.
Nlouey cheerfuly igefuuded If uot mone than eatlsastory. &ddrsd
FARM AND HOIJSEHOLD, BOX 49, Harfford, Coni%

Cas or O I ,gîve tie mosi powerfblo
eofteteheapes & Best iglît knowsa
for Churches, Stores, Show Windows
Bouks, Theatres, Depuis, etc. New ana
elegaut designs. Send size of gous
Get circulaesud estimate. A Libeai
discoont 10 churches Plid thse trade.
Dopn't e deres,.d 6.,che-op imitatisons.

1 1.L ,5i'.IB.NY

RicH, N4UTRiTious, AGREIEABLE
BREAKFAST BEVERAGE.

)HE ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE
ImPARTS HEALTI.Y ACTION TO THE LIVERi AND

Ki DNEYs, PUR[ IiES TIE BLOOD. ^No STRENGTHENS
THuE 1"0 ESTIVE ORGANS.

No FrVreS NOR DISEASE cAN -"TSrUI4ERC
TI4ESE ORGANS PERFORM TMg:..,-,_?

FUNCTIO NS.
NOGNE CENUINE WIT14OUT DANDELION PLANT TRADE MARKr.

REGISTERtO Of ROYAL AUTHORIT1
EVERy PACKtAGE DEARS THE SIGNATUut OF THE

SOL£ MANUFACTURER. CEORGE PEARS.
GAN DME OUTAINCO AT THE OROCERS

PngPAREto T THIr WESTERN CAN ADA COFFYEE. SPICEC
ANO MUSTARO STEAM MILLP

527 VOIN4GE SrTREET-, TORONTO

NlOTES 0F TRIUMPH
*.By:aeyv. E. SEOPEZ ey ALTZELL
~U Tio Editions-Rousd and Cluiractai. Noteg.

A New S. S. music Book Of Excellence. Bright
appropriate, earefully erepared. Large number oý
writere. Complote. Send for Spocîmon Page.PissSingle Copy. 35 cents;i'Percoz. b uXpes. P$3.60;by mail, $4.00;t Pur 100, $3 .0e0 rs..8.0

laey, W. J. SHLTEY, D)ayton, O)hIq.
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~ubItberï ~~eprrm~lg* OOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN
__________________________ every locaiity ta sdil the foliowiig vaitiabie

werk:" Palestine, Historical and Descriptive," byIT wiIl pay al aur readers to peruse, very Rev. W. L. Gage and Dean taniey, of Westminster.
carefully, the article elsewhere copied frOm The oniy work giving a full and comprehensive bis-
the .Scien/i.ic Amnerican, addressed ta tliat tory of the Land of Palestine. Largn Commissions
dispassionate paper, and repro(luced herein gven to agents. Book seils at ;igbt. Write forterms and choice of territory. and receive a compietebecause it is of very great value ta everyone, list of my publications. R. S PARLI NG,
containing stffie important scientific facts i5t Church St., Toronto.
very plainly put.

AiDVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
1,NG SyRup shouid always be used when chiidren are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it produces naturai, quiet sie by relieving hechiid

fopanand the littie cherub awakes as " right as
a button.?' It is very pleasant ta taste. It soothes a ' K e p H u ,
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, wbether arising from teetbing or BOWMANVILLF, ONT., Dec. j, t882.
other causses. Twenty-five cents a boule. Messrs. SETH WV. FOWLE & SONS, Boston:

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY. Dear Sirs :-We suppose it is nu new thing for yoo

WINNiPE.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the to receive conýgratulations on the succesi of your val.
first Tuesday in March next, at haif-past seven p.m. uabie caugh remcedy, Dr. W1VI&TAI<P4 HA s_.

LANARK AND RENPRFw.-In Zion Church, Carie- MA~ ~IADy bVWiàý0C i Et H V ; but perhaps
ton Place, on Monday, February 22, at seven p.m. at this time a word or two from u4; will not prove out

LINss&.-At Beaverton, on the iast Tuesday of o lc.Atog h asmla o enavr
February, at eleven ar..o lc.Atog h agmla o enavr

BROCKVILLE.-In St. J ohn's Church, Brockville, tised ta any extent in this iocality, aur sale of it is
on the first -ruesday of March, at two p m. vcry large and the demnand is increasing, which is

BRuc.-In Knox Church, Pai-iey, on the second dutthunvralsifciowihitgestor
Tuesday in March, at haif-past anc p.m. det h nvrlstsato hc tgvst u

SARNIA-Ili the Preshyterian Church, Forest, on customers. We have neyer had a single compiaint,
the second Tnesdav in March. at two p.m. . and husbands tell us their wives wiii not keep house

LoNDON.-Next'regotar meeting in First Pre-by-
terian Church, London, on the second Tuesday in without ih. We would like you ta do a littie more
Mlarch. at haif-past two p.m. advertising in this county, for we believe were your
PARs.-In Chaimers Church, Woodstock, on the Balsam btter known, its sale wouid be increased reri-

frtTedyi aca wleocoknoCHATHAM.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, foid. Yours truly,
ou gth Marcb, at ten a.m.

QUEBRC -In _Morrin College, Quebec, on the t6th ST01' U & JURY,
M arch, z886. "h rgit.

S AUOEN-Ir Knox Church, Harriston, on the "The_ _____________________

r6th day of M.srch, at eleven a.m.
MAITLAN.-In St Andrew's Cburcb Lucknow,

on March 16, at anc o'ciock p.m.
GLENGARRY.-In Knox Church, Cornwall, on

Tuesday, Marsir 9, at haif past eleven ar.
KINSTN-In Cookes Churcli, Kingston, on <

Monday, r5 th Msarch, at tirree p.m. . O~
ToRoSTO.-In the usualo lace, on the first 'Tues-

day of March, at ten a. m. klection of Commission- CD
ers ta General As;sembiy at three p. m.

STtATi'an.-In the usual place, on the second .

Tuesday of Mardi, at ten ar.
WHITIsy.-In Oshawa, on the third TIuesday of

April, at haif-past ten a.nr.ti
MONTREAL-In the David Morrice Hall, on r

Thursday, March ii, at ten a.m. r+
MiRAmici.i-In the hall of St. John',. Church,

Chatham, on March 16, at eleven a.m. o eto
HuRoN.-In Seaforth, on the second 'lucsday of X ICD

March, at eleven a.m. ~Ie
BARR îE.-At Barrie, on the Iast Tuesday of Mlarch, ~

at eleven a.mn.
REGI NA.-In the church at Qu'Appelle, on the irst'j

Tuesday of Mar.h, at two p m.
OWEN SOUND.-In Division Street Church, Owen

Sound, on March 16, at half-past anc p. m. ci t

PETEiRBOOUGH.-In St. Pauls Church, Peter. o0
borough,,on the çth of March, at half-past ten a. m ZCD

vola NT'rI11.11? A141, i, Ust« gPIIei.,
Ringwormn. Uiuupiiotia,, manti nil ekin dis.-
eamen,,esse Proif Low'u » aIpbusr Mosp.

For Sale & Exchange.
.. B.LL...LLL.LmJFR E E Catalogue.
M. . CIAFIN (T., icbmond, va.

BUCKEYE BELL FoUND)RYI
13eils Of Pure Copper and 'in for Churchs'Schoo ls, Fîre AlarmeF artus ,etc. FULL Y

PURE, HEÂLTHY, RELJABLE. . IrCincinnati. O
Retailed Evcrywhere.

MeSliane Bell Foundry.
Flunt Grade of 13011,

Chimner and Peulis for eniCgUrCH,j COLLEORs. TowEa CLOCIS, etc.J. ' Q I N GFuiiy warranted; satisfaction guar.J.-M G antee& BSend for prire and ctlge
The Leading Undertaker, ~YMdOBHAS Mntion0., BÂLTIMoa

347MentionStrper.I 34 Yoge Sree. MMENEELY & COMPANYFTELEPHONE6 WEST TRBOY, N. Y.9 BELLS
Favoralyknown ta the public pince(
1826i. hur-h ('irpel, Schooi, r ire Alai,în

C HËhIST MA S A N D N EWX uJl lier beli.s;u, ii'hmes andi ,l'àiC EAR.Batmr hurRoL
Scotch Currant Bun, Scotch Cake or Balce cimore C uclBls

Sne18«e4 baedfo rîty river otheShortbread, and Fruit Cake are made only af? Uurest Bell M etaîsi, (oppe
IN VRIET ATTin.) Rotary Mouiftfui7s, svrrritru,( .«tt sstîfacto.-y,NVAITATFor Prices. 'iru'ulnrs.,'. r5'hr(irr-ss l ,s1IMOREtBELLJAMES WILSON'S, eFa

49 AND 4 9 9 YONGE STREET _____

Oppsit Go'vnorSt - - LONDON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND TELEI
ilig-hr'y Gormcendeui"al thte Torate ExIi ilIion, Ntek lcCr ud

r&5. tsh eBok Co.D nî
Is quickly and easiiy W. N. YERE.

attacbed ta the headi of COURnSE,-Comprebensive and Practical Instructi
CattIe, Hogs, etc., and re- Pieasantly located and Eiegantly fitted up. For 25tained there by Steel Britisb America. For Qoircuiars containing fu particul
Springs ; a smart blow giv-

reni t înstant;.neotusly and

THE NEWEST'AN;D BEST

DISINFECJAN; AND ANTISEPIOKNOWN.
Read Certificates Every Week.

.1 baVesed s t-i t'naigano-Pllseniylit c ni illy
hoe n water--closetýs, suwill-buckcets, etct.,

etc., aur. 1 have iro Iresituttioui in sa -viirg t1iat
Iit i8 tle beot disrnfectaîit ever uzed hy ie.

M. lor

Dettctive, Mu-indla s'rr-ct.

TORONTO, Sept. 4tlr, 1885.

'frlic ilugî'edîieîts ettering ifito the piepara-
tion ktiowrî as Ierýitiingairo-1lreii irise ai-e
in thenisels-es Il isiiif ettits, and tîreir' coin-

Ibinationi cailot fail ta iake tisis a pomwerfui
disinfet tant preparatio n.

.J. ALGERNON Ti.rILE, M.D.,
Professer af Midsifery, Triuity Medicai Schooi.

TORONTO, Sept. 2lat,1h.
b i..'iL 3,1E,- F'- l"ril r vx.ur

per-suaiuIcrltîat it ila iii>St i ailluit - 'ii

patin, ossessîîug ose-eufli Iisi rfei-i t
qualities, wituot ti flewtîsu '1141urd
especially recausilirŽid it.

Xours tî-uly,
H. H. MOORIIOIs-;I . D.,

M.C'. 1). & s tît.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

Manufacturera and Proprietors,

157 King Street West, - Toronto.

N O\VEAY

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac-
companying tunes, foe' the use
of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain........................ $1 30
Morocco, Giir.. . .. . ... .. ... 1 75

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Edition:
ClouAi, Plairi....................... $o 70
Xlorocco, Giit . . . . . . .r.. . . 1 1

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
Montreal: W. -D rysdale& Co.

USE A BINDER
Subscrihers wi-iing ta keep their copies oi the

P-t-rasruvTrnsR AN iln good condition, arnd have tireur on
harrd for referenrce, sbouid use a hurîder. We can
seird hy rmail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These hindOers have been made expressiy for 1'ni-

PR<aSBYTRInAri, and are of the luest nrrrfactured
The p pers cari be piaced in the birrderweek by week

bits keeping he Ste canrpete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

1%t

o

POWDER
Absolutely Pure@

This powder neser varies. A marvel of'prit"
streugth and wholesomeness. More ecanoînicaluth

1

*the ordirrary kinds, aud cannot he soid in competitio
with the multitude of iow test, short wight, alini O
phosphate pawders. Soly oniy in caris.

*ROYAL BAKINO POWoER Co. to6 Wall St., NY

UVER
'LILLS

BikIeadache amP relleve all the troubles InCI

detsabilions sta4e of the systens, auch as Die
zirresie Nansea, Drowaineee, DIstresa after eatitt
Pain In tiie Bide, &c. While their moistremara

able succesa iris been shown In curing

I lleadacheyet Carter'isLittle LlverPillriate equahil
valuable in Constipation, e~n n id 1reventitig
th tis annoying coinplatnt, while tbey also correcs

Iail disor-ders of te Stomnacli, timulate the liver

aud reg-uirte the bowelu. Eu v f tlrey only cure

fi HEAD
iAche they would bealmostpriceleaa to thooe Wl'0
suifer froib is distreaalng complaint; bot for "t'
tuai ely tiseir goodnesasdoes not end here. and tbOO
wiîu once try therm will mid these littie«piii. y91%
te 1 ri so nany ways tirat they will noS lbe wlhlll

to do withurt fhr-rî. Bjtatter ail sick he&d

ACHE
le the binecof so n ai. liven that hcre la whe *
turuke our great boait. Our pis aCure It whllf
othsers do flot.

Carter'& Litle LIver ille. are very emall and
very eaoy tatake. One or two pilla niakea doS,jTh',y are etrictly vegetable and do nuit gr'ioe
purrge, brut by threir geirule acirion plene ai ,
uuethem. bIrlat5en ivefoîr $1. aii
ily drrsggiate evLryîvure, ore 1 b al

CARTER INEDICI.NE 00.,
New York Oity-

and -___

l'UstîHINO COMPANY,I u Il l-
'ordaxn Street, Toronto. ERFa F I 15

CGRAPHIC AND PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUE' - "m'wdetbe-
ca ad se ct subes r, ae d .iis norcason for erre sow cctlg 1~Stre ts.Se -d et su-ocr e î,,nuî., r.'et satiree Blef cf mvas and Wellington remed!. Give xRnss d PcrtOfce. tcroîs you ,rttr 51X, Pincoirz. Atal, and t1'cill, rrs. ss.

an ; Rapid anrd Tborough. Roams,-Centrally and Addres,, DRt. H. n, '90T, 183 Pcr.r l Z-rvyear-, t.us:- as1- ee-tLe--- dîng Businss- Colè-e. o

ar-,. Address,

W. N. YEREX,
Princitil .

DSQUARE DEALIn(LqSi-rig tirat manainuras J-ait qrIiy with iris lbile--
r bis patronrsture bis bt-st nurî-, rsr, i invite ali ta
nake irrqniiy of the chraer ui "11:v-et-o- auuiorg river a
muillion oi erirers, Ciarcleiers lin, 1lauters wtro hrve
st-J thireur uriug tire prîst thinuy years. llrusingn
lrge portion of tire seed suulî. (fuw vscedsmen maise tire
t-cri liey ccii)i wnrs lire firsu "elrunin thra Unitei,
warranrt (as per cratalogue) tlîeir îîirity sud frpsburss,
V-geueble sutil'rierSeed (Unutirlcunre for 1886 viiili e
ýE ru ail wlo write for it. Arrîortoia immenrese riety,il iiirl ii i (anrd iru norre otier> ru rîew drouîbheati Cabi-
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